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WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 12, 1888.\ NINTH YEAR.
- TUE CM*BUS OUICSSRBS.

Several hundred more gueaaea ' aa to the 
population of, Toronto were received yesterday 
at The World office. Ws will publi.li the en
tire lilt to-morrow. Send in your gueesra 
before six o’clock thie evening. Tlie nearest 
gueeaer gets a copy of The World free for 
one year. Address “Ghtnaue Editor,” World.

* LIQUIDATORS COME HIOU.

■mTHE BDSÏ BOARD OF WORKStv.;HR. SPROA . . S DEPARTMENT.

We my Begtheer Beerganlxee HI» Ferees- 
■The Flaw Passed by lbe Hoard.

I would propose Unit Charles Rust, who has 
hndoxnerf'hco for several years in lhe con
struct ;.,n of ihe city sewers, be appointed nty 
assistant engineer In charge of sewers, and to 
be responsible to me tor the'proper oonstruotlon 
of the eouie. . . .,

That Joseph Meadows he my atofstaat Jo 
charge of roadways u> be eonsirtffired, nod to 
be responsible to me for the giving of grades of 
siréets and the mt apurement uf the worite 
when construct od. . __ -

1 would nonismve VHHers Banker, P.L.8.. 
■•cil y surveyor in acmrdunce with (he report 
of the Qnmmâiieeon Work» adopted 1» oonaeii 
In July Iasi. Mr Sankey. being In the employ 
of ihb city, woulld beat liberty, at all lime», 
to give street line# and survey slreet exten
sions and give descriptions of the propeftf 
needed tart He city: and, being » dty official, 
ho would have all information necessary to 
protect thocity's interests when disputes arise 
in connection with claims for compensation for 
du mages made against the city.

I would also proposé that Jnt, Roden, secre
tary of the department of Works {wide report 
No. 13. Jnly *41 be also made chief clerk of t he 
di-p.irtmunt, and* that in the ubeenoe of the 
Cay Engineer, he liave sole charge of theclorks 
In the office (except the accountant and his as- 
sieiants) and the supervision and direction of 
thoir renpective duties. I would also suggest 
that lie be relieved of the duty of keeping the 
minutes of the Committee on Works, and that 
A. H. Clarke, the present aarietant accountant, 
be appointed ns secretary of the Committee on 
Works, to the discharge of the duties of which 
he will be required to devote the whole of his 
time, except in very particular cases, when he 
may be required to explain, for the benent of 
hi* successor, matters connected with his pre
sent positlun.

1 would recommend that Mr. Paton take Mr. 
Clarke’s place as assistant to Mr. Shutt, chief

hlfhe"above Alterations In the staffof the 
department I feel It will be made so efficient 
that the works will be properly and promptly 
Cab led out.

This was the re-organizatton scheme of tlie 
Works Department as evolved before the 
Board ol Works at its meeting yesterday, by 
the City Engineer. It was a surprise to the 
many tnit not to the ffW. It was evident 
that both Chairman Carlyle and Aid. Shaw 
HJd been fully aware of tb* facts and were 
prepared to support the re|K>rt to the end ol 
the chapter. . _

Mr. Rust, the proposed new Assistant En
gineer. has been in the employ of tue Works 
D~|iartme*it for uinny years, and was a 
opponent of ex-Awietaut Engineer Alan Mao? 
Uougall when the latter secured his appoint- 
ment Villiers Sankey,tlie Engineer's nominee 
for City Surveyor, ha«l»een practically in that 
uneitkm for the jmst year, and his appointment 
to i he offics was a certainty. Joseph 
Meadows, Mr. Sprout’s a*smtant-m-charge 
of roadways, was an appointee of Mr. How- 
laud, and is Known as a painstaking and elB- 
clout official. A. H. Clark., Mr. Rodens 
suerassur in the chair of the Board of Works 
secretarysliip, has had a seven years «tneri- 
«née in the dejisrtiuent. As assistant to Mr. 
Shutt, chief accountant, he acquitted himself 
so well'that he was thought worthy of a more 
resfionsible position. Mr. Paton,. who take» 
Mr. Clarke’s place, is » new man in the hall.

When this portion of the report of the Engi
neer Game uiv it was adopted without much 
oiiposttiou: the chairman declaring the changes 
must admirable, and the City Engineer Inform
ing the Board that ha would be coûtent with 
no other.

Send a cep? to yeer Wee*». Xmww Umr

aw* suisyJXMr, at WIssIMHi Bros.. * an. • Tereele- 
streec. ■____________

aaaasags^gÿ
Tti*^spueafT'would*!to tiTtiyuod and thence 

to the General Assembly. •
• Analysts of Their Belief.

The World’s Ecole.iastlcal Inquirer 
yeswrdav to Presbyterians. Salvationists 
Methodists .at both Gal, and Guelph, anu 
found the.impugned ones hsd many •****" 
thixers. They are all in highly re.0*0table Roe*- 
lions, some in businera and there liaa u«vvr l»en 
anything alleged aeaineS their 
They have been, diligent workeni 1,1 
denartinentsof church life. The World °*’

zt8*ttac?rô»S5!
s2Z’3tir&
mouth Bfethrenisni, the "clean heart, of the 
Salvation Army and the holmee. 
extreiuH wing of the Mothodwts. Texte 
I .lied to the Church’s acceptance In Ghrist— 
"perfect,” “oomplete”-are appnÿriateü to 
the persons of each Qi-istiaii. As »h"kr * 
the interest token in the subject, The CUnst» 
Gusrdisn says Methodists will j*
‘•a. some of our member, are a hMle erratmit 
,.06 heterodox on this subject. Further oa- 
velopments will b* anxiously awaitod..

FUN P«.d nasi AIlrrnoen Tra at SI. 
tieerge's adieoi Beu.e oa Tharsday »»“
Friday, lain aast l«tN._____________

AS A. O. V. W. BENEFIT.

0H1H0MX OB HETEBuBOI ?TUK BLUFF FUT IF WRITIFO.COJiBACE BETS THE CALL ICOURTS DECISIOF
looked fob of fuidax.

THE SUPREMEHayfork Basaey’s «Hier of Oae Bwadred 
lhoasaail Hollars.

Mr. George A. Cox, burner of Victoria 
Coll-ge, ha. received a leltor from Mr. H. A. 
Massey, reducing to writing hie ounditional 
offer made at Cobourg a month ago. From 
gentlemen who had knuwletlge of tlie eon lento 
of the letter The World learned yrotenluy 
that Mr. Miueey agreed to donate oue-fifth of 
the $300.000 neerssury to endow an indepen
dent Methodist university at Cobourg. He 
aliuulatee lliat the «ni aui«entity «hall be
eqinp|ied lueidu of a collide of yeans with 
buildings that ahall not cost le* than $150,000. 
He will give the onr-tif.h ($100,000) lor 

condition that the otlo-r

la AWARD1FO TEFDRRS FOB IMPORT
AS I CITY SUPPLIES.tlFLKSS PR 

TROVERSY

I
LESS PKRFMCTIOF » OOJf- 

VERSY AT a ALT.
TUE “ SMR. DA RLIPG’S BAXK WILL J.XFD 

TUE CITY A MILLIOF AT 4 1-4. Tw. Wyeeks ea ike «epe Rsalea c-"t 
Reported la Ihe Narine Departwral— 
Altplleallmi Bade far a Laad tlraal M 
the Method let Btoataa al «a’Appelfa.

OTTAWA, Dee. lL-In the Oanad.au Pacifie 
Railway ai bitiatiou ornas to-day Major Wilwm. 
late of the Ooufederalti army and now Chid 
Engineer on the Teunewe Railway, and Cap 
tam MtUee, Superintendent of the Sotul 
Carolina Railway, were examined and aavt 
evidence in favor of the Government. conten
tion tlnii the Britieh Columbia section, wete

W<Th4Mar«ie Department was advisedAo-dAy
of tlie wreck of the eoliooner tilanohet “
NewloUudland at Schooner Point Heail.
anil of the brigantine Vieto vf Newfouud aud
at Cri.iih. rry Heud.C.B. The Collector of .
Customs at North Sydney line been authorised
to usai«t the crew ol the Litter to reaoh I-unie.

Tl»s Supreme Court will îuesk for tire tlaU'* ^
"Vet.°d itSSSTwa* .uUm MauvS: 1
bu railway cro<*Hiug cuss.

Rev. Dr. ButheriuuU of Toronto y*terday | 
made, apiilicatioii to the Minister of the An- t 
tenor for a land giant in aid of IjieMethod!* S 
Uiission at Qu’A|.pelIe. , . .

Fourteen tender, were received for Hid fl
dmigmg work at the Sanlt Sun Mane Canal, j
but no award baa yet laeu made. *£•

The Minister of Justice lias noHned the .;<■ *Si 
Attorney-General ol Quebec tiiat the Fetasal. -V 
Executive will not giant immunity lruin pun
ishment to Maguire, Landry, or any of the -tg 
other wit.lessee who refused to answer c rtaia 2» 
question, put to them abde under examination “ - 
before the Quebec hoodie uuuiinieemu.

WiRFIFEOS MAYORALTY.

A Big Bepwtatlea ef K*al Baders Talk
ANeaX Their three» Car Service A Uet 
Ulsrassloa-Wew Sidewalks, Sewers aed
PaV

Tlie Board of Work, had a busy meeting yes
terday. Chairman Carlyle showed a com
mendable anxiety tn get through with busi
ness,-in which he wn. assisted to *more or less 
extent by Aid. Baxter. Shew, Woods, Gal
braith, Fleming, Macdougall, Carlyle (St. 
And.) and Verrai. Ttai first matter before 
the meeting was the 0|iemng ol tenders iu 
connection with the construction of private 
drains and sewere, for aewer pipes And junc
tions. and the supply of cement. Tlie figures 
varied greatly and involved considerable tech
nics! knowledge. Charles Tremble secured 
the oedar block contract at $3.93 per cord and 
sand at 90 cento per cubic yard. The lumber 
contract waa awarded to Bryce Bros, at $12.23 
for pine and $11.97 for cedar, A W. Godson 
will supply the gravel at $1.10 tier cubic yard,
A. Brown the crowing atones at 30 cento per lin
eal foot, and spikes and nails by Rice Iwwie * 
Son at the regular market prieeu 

There waa a large deputation from the East 
End in attendance to the interests of, the 
Toronto Passenger Transport Company. 
Among tlvm were Ex- Aid. E. A. Macdonald, 
Henry O’Brien, A. B. Lamb, W. A. Doug
lass, John Smith, G. S. M*cdonald,Jr. Gib- 
•on, Cliae. McManus, J. A. mtcdtintld, 
Terence Farr. Elgin Schoff, Christopher 
Cross, J.W. Mallory, C. W. Nash. W.O.
L. Chenseworth, W. G. Bee. F. R. Powell 
and W. J. Smith. Ex Aid. Maoduimid, on 
securing leave to speak, produced several 
plaster casts of sections of the present street 
car track, allowing tlie defects existing there
on. He also had on exhibition a specimen of 
a new kind of roil which the new company 
proposed to lay down if it secured tne privi
lege of laying iu tracks. Mr. Macdonald 
explaiued that the time given the Toronto 
Street Oar Oom|nuiy to accept the offer to 
supply etre-1 car service to the East Led 
having expireil, it was but right that I lie 
Toronto Passenger Traui|iort Company » offer 
should be favorably considered.

The Chairman: “I do not see what we osn 
do about this thing. It is not officially before 
us and can only be taken up under instruction
front council.’’ __

Henry O’Brien sjtd W. A. Douglas* follow- 
ed m suptiort of the objects of the deputation 
and were iiackrd by Aid. Fleming. Ala. Gal
braith spoke egaiuet the scheme, in the course 
ol which he attacked Henry O’Brien in Severe

’^Iiefattor started up to 

chairman requested him to be 
not obey And was continuing Ins siieecn, 
which was fsst developing into • pronounceil 
personal onslstight on Aid. - Galbraith, when 
Aid Baxter interrupted, tolling him if lie was 
a gentleman he would he silent and not msult 
a member of a committee, bjr tlie courtesy of 
which he wee there et all 

Several reeoiutmhe were proposed, but in 
each cane the chairman refused to imt them 
as the matter waa still informal, and the dspu-

A TOROS TO BAROFIF GREECE. J ** ’mprimug Z

----------- _ Siainnan, Aid. Galbraith, Fleming, 9hawand
Coma and see the beantlfnl Christmas Br. A B. Janes Bws Ihe Belne ef Hjreen» Carlyle (St. And.) to consider the whole que* 

garnis at 81. «Serge’s Mrhnel Bern*, an With the «reel Horsewoman. tionand report to the next meeting.
Thursday and Friday. 13th and Him. _. World has r oeived from Athens The Engineer reported in favor of

4,„_ „„. r_ „„„ , ,r d tx Janes of this oity a struction of sewers on Uerrard-s'reet, from
iucr. MOVE OF WILSOF. fro» Mr. 3. H. Jan* of this ctv Howland-avenue to Logau-aVeuw, and on

-. .. . T—T ... _______________ copy of The Ephemens. a daily paper pub- Sidewalks on Delaware-
Blt Appeal Against the tWnvlctleB nf Beéar ^sbedintbat city and printed in modern avem„, Brighton-avemw. Collier-street. Spm 

Disorderly. Qrmk. We have read it with considerable dina-avenue and Bellevue-sqnare. Asphalt
A case of more than ordinary interest Rea ,ntgs*t and with the aid uf a dictionary. In peyement was recommended on Martison-

thatof the appeal, of Rev. W. I. Wileon a lettor to n friend in this city Mr. Janw re- njeoim and, 8k GeorgrWWLTlie extomdon
against the-conviction by the Polio. Magie latis tbe following inddent: . „ - of Sully-strmt Jfoux m Pg*?* ”°^:r
zi— «,ind dl iniiltilt In Ills rnmlnet # ,-"<**•• hada pleesant unis in. Greece. One terminus to College-street was also renom 
trawi or twmg niiiui iismj w ■■ _:.i. strange rxueneneea on a trip of mended. " , ,
Queen and Yonge-streeto one night last sum- tj,jgi,md. At Mycruæ I met a party of about 16. In the matter of the applibatlon of the 

The circumstances of tlie affair need but j 8lw st mce tint tlie chief personage of the Toronto Water, Light and Power Company 
short recapitulation. Policeman Jarvis, eince bsrty’wss a Indy ol high station. I Ira rued that fur leave to erect poles within the city limits, 
then dismiemd „om the force,» dmnkenmew ^--Anstri.nAl ~ ^ ^ ^^ho^inT ^
and for being found,„ whim* of dl-fame. had k^ awajMtoom m, and „ n addre«ed number ought to be decreased.

who mi“he h^n hiTin t^ro  ̂R^v. Mr" away atom! ''7^* w^rtr'a^ut th” gS’SJKtaSTi thl'
Wilton stepped in and waiited to know what Jb^r mSn^i^f the '“^llm^^tton Î3 In,the
was wrong. Jarvia told him to mind " e lt a table distance in the ma,ter of tlie Dundas-etre t bridgee the lilans
his own business, an altercation ensued, the *?left. but imagine my confusion when BU(j •pacifications for the work were la»a be-
minister war hustled into the patrol-wagon, next^dav I learned that my la-ly eum- fore the board. The agreement with the rall-
takrn to the polios Station, bailed out and sub- no’lew a^iwrson than the Em- eomiwnios ii thatlfc-y l*y one-half the
seqnently fined for obstructing the sidewalk. 0n the ship fn.ni Patrus cost, not to exceed $20,000, the oily to pay the
Hence the appeal. The old evidence of the ylial,g man who acted as La|gUce of the estimated coAt, $20,000. Car-
prosecution vvas gone into, the witiwse. being *»-BnnfI at Myceu». I do not changes will have to be made m the plans
the same as before and ex-Constable Jarvis guide for but they wl.Teh .ill insivsae the cost by $15,249.
being the chief witness. City Solicitor Biggar }}u" to me very unusual deference. The repork with the exception of the Dnn-
conducted the poltto part of the case, while all seemaa to pay me----- y---------------- dasitreetbridgee clause, was adopted. The
Mr. N. Gordon Bigelow and Mr. James H„ir pvlee—no hnhthng-we will toil Ml hoard will hold a epeciel meeting to consider
Haverson Im.ked after the interests ol Mr. Blitied TewBase Rumor »Hvoa Bwnt BUI# ."i^trrot matter
Wileon. The oaae lasted the whole dny long, prtoo. from •** I. $4A ‘^““^^1^. roceived were the
and when the court adjourned at 6 ochkk the «I heeler ABaln. Klng-etroot|la«t. tollowhi? • From Geoige M. Vincent and
case of the |ki1i« was not finished. The case Demies Back le Canada. others, for a etdewalk on Smith-atrwt ; from
turns uuon tlie iiitororeuibuii of the meaning Among the psaseuga* on the ateamehip the same parties, for the giailing of Smith- 
of the word "dieordjrly.” which will be a nice p,4^?°|,wl.kll wesiwSed in New York on George Pardee and others, for a
point for Judge Morgan and tlie jury to vfi. ie a worthy individual named qulnu, hlook pavement on Howte-aveuue ; from A.F.
5«ctd« It Will be continued today. De^ iuSouTol deserve* well, not Mmmme and od,ere. for ... asphalt navstne,it

onlv of hie own city, but of the whole country. Madison-avenue ; from Henry W. Eddie 
For live last few week, lie has been scouring and others, opposing the block Pavement on
the English and French marts of fashion, for E|m.ft,m,ue ; from Martin MoFee and others,
novelties iu men's funiishuigs. How well lie ,lge„ist the extension ot Jones-avenue i from 
Las succeeded te attested by the unapproach- George E. William, and others, against the 
able stock now being displayed. Although |WMing 0f, byUw for the construction of a 
monsieur quimi is the most coii.picuoue punk roadway on lane m rear of Demson- 

among Canadian advertisers, yes it will ;venue , from H. Millau. J. W, Powell and 
•liit ts and neckties si*i wot his sds. otj,er- for sewer on Uotario and Muter- 

win send his name thundering down to ,treetB. ... ■ . .
The charte sarainst the construction of the 

Onllege-atreet pavement was brought up by 
the chairman. He eaid the reason why he had 
examined the work without railing the com
mittee together was that it threatened enow 
and if a heavy tall came the examination 
might be aelayed, which would bo untair for 
all parties concerned. However, it toy with 
the hoard to make mother examination if 
ueemary. It was decided to hold another 
examination by a sub-commi tae, as that 
would be more to accordance with the metruc-
11 Th"fdifficulty surrounding the «tension 

of Bol ton-avenus was got over by the board 
recommending that the bylaw arranging for 
tlie improvement be reeduded, and the street 
ikud, ,

History ef the Alleged Beresy-gpeclal 
Meeting of «1 neigh Presbyiery-Mo De- 
rislon «Iven-The Cnee *enl Bheh to the 
Kirk Setolen.

Chutcu troubles are rife thie year of fraoa.

talked
a gear leader* Received hy the Rxeenllye 

fontmliiee — A Brersy Nrellng Dver 
Awarding the konlracl — Aid. «Ulesgle 
ea Rl* Mettle.

r and

'
Cllt Bo Did Mr. fiooderham Forego hi* Pay T—Bn 

Howland and Br. Lye’e atalementa.
There was a great deal of talk iu town yes

terday over the claim of Messrs. Howland, 
Gooderham and Lye,liquidator» ot tins Ceutral 
Bunk, for $06,346 for remuneration for their 

servicHS «S such.
The following is, ax near as could he ascer

tained, a statement of the rates wanted by the 
three liquidators on Hie various sums, with 
the total utuouu 6 •
$184,789 .
869.014..
289778.
46^h0.

.

The great mill ion dollar loan difficulty has 
been settled at task and the head and toil of 
th Executive Committee will have one more 
chance of ending the year in peace and tmr- 

The Bank of Montreal end Aid.

Toronto has ho monopoly of them. Growing 
U«!iytiid graceful Guelph have tlieir share. 
Church circles lruin centre to circumference 
«re stirred by what ie a trouble though by no 
mentis a ecuudul.

A controversy which ia a ro-echo of thoee 
which iu bygone days disrupted congregations 
and alienated Uliristiane lies forced Itself to 
the trunk

many.
Gillesnie Ate out, and the Bonk of Commerce 
and Mayor Clarke nte in, and in witlt the com
forting osaurance on the one part that a very 
satisfactory loan has been made on really good 
security, and on the latter that he ha* lie-ted 
his opponents, and in doing BO tins worked 
successfully for the beet in tore.to of the city.

It was A special meeting of the Executive 
Committee which was held yesterday. The 
Mayor Was present as being in Ui« mam 
responsible for the delay, Chaumsn McMil
lan sat III state at the head of the board, and 
Aid. Gillespie in grim majesty at tiw toot, 
while on either tide were ranged Aid. Dodd-, 

-Deulibn, Johnston, Fleming, Galbraith ami 
Gilbert, City Clerk Blevins and City Treasurer 

Goody.
Manager (trough Writes ■ heller.

a Under the head of curreepoudeuce Chairman 
McMillan directed Treasurer Uuady to read 
the following letter from Mr. Brough.

of tke Toronto branch of the Bank

endowment on 
$400,000 is raised in cash witliiu five years 
from date. The offer musk it ie under*tood, 

prouer aathorities and 
later than Jan. L 1889.

lie accepted hy the 
canvassing begun not 
These oonlrihutioiia- will he given on the 
ex,#reM condition Lhutfederation is abandoned.

Mr. Massey farther agrees tv contribute 
$5000 tier amiuin of tilt eiulow.ueiit men- 
tivHied tn assist in uruinalgating tlie scheme, 
tin» balance of the $100,000 to be paid at the 
end of fivw years, with the urvt ieion that tne 
remaining $400,000 has been paid over to the 
trustees hy that lime. » ,

Tins ia said to he tlie correct purport of Mr. 
Massey’s letter. Of course this letter will 
only be lauglied at by the Federatioiiieto, as 
it provides that the college must remain at 
Colwurg. The World raw some id the gentle
men win» lied rend the letter and they «Aid it 
was merely a repetition of the offer Mr. 
Massey had made at the meeting of the 
Senate. Said one of them that amce the 
General Conference has endorsed Federation, 
Mr. Massey's offer must be token aa auotner 
hand iu hie game of bluff.

They are ea te HIM.
From The SI. Thomae JesraaL 

Because of Mr. Mawoy’s peculiar mode of 
making subscriptions to educational Institu
tions The Toronto World eaw fit to dub him 

Whereat the five hundred

791 M
MU UU 

18.UU4 <*> 
2,314 U0 
UU M 
8.067 46

...at4sP.rcenk £

..........at J Ï

..........at 6 “
at 6 "

Job of old asked, "Can a man be 
God ? ” The Psalmist bid tliosejust with

around him (“mark tin- perfect man." Isaiah 
use “whiter than enow." Christ 

exhorted Hw lollowers to be perfeck even a» 
tlieir Fatlnjr in Heaven , ie perfeok Paul 
urges those to whom he writes to “go on 
unto perfection.” John says as Christ is, so 
are His followers in this world.

This, them is the perplexing problem—Do 
the ticrlptukee
which ie impossible 7 Or are these passages 
to tie interpreted iu a non-iileral sense? T 
votoee of tlie oliurchee do not agree on this im-

...:

s|K>ke of tin

$56,316 31Total...........
Equally divided amongst the three, each 

would have $18.781.77 for eleven months

The amount fairly took the breath away 
from those who heard the figures for the first 
time yesterday.

Next to the amount was the question 
wlietltor Mr. G»*lerham had er had not re
nounced all fees and taken the poet, its a labor 
of love. Mr. Gooderhaui, in the witness box, 
stoutly denied ihat he ever offered to do^the 
work tor nothing. Having lost $40,000 by 
Central stock ie It not more likely i liât he 
would try to get even? The public, however, 
still slick to the idea that Mr. Uoodei huui woe 
working for love and the widow and the 
orphan who had had their ravings depurated
iu the Central. ..__

The next objection urged is that these 
gentlemen never earned $18.000 a year, or 
anything like that sum, heietolore and there
fore are charging «or hi taut figures for their 
Services.

The other side of the question is given to 
the following interview» published in last 
night’s News:

Mr. Lye: "Well, of course I don’t think the 
charges exorbitant. I don't want any more 
Ilian 1 have earned, but I think I "«ve eHrned 
Wh.il Is «eked. I did mil sock the poellluii of 
liquidator. It wn» forced on too and 1 receiv
ed a great pile of requisitions urging me to un
dertake the work. I ga ve up a buatoeaa that 
was paying me well, and I will nover ba abio to 
gel it together again. I have Injured mi 
lioaitb. 1 have intended '-curt all day and 
worked In the. office till midnight and ol ton an 
nighk Wlma Hie Ural of July came Mr. 
end 1 found ourselves played nut. M:. rosier
“t'TwSÏ U°to'«torn“'timt ramment

“'"Ths bqmdairnirof abiuik to quite differenj'® 
winding up an ordliiarv business. Tbs labor
Ut,rWti.r:eiæth.u.u.1.îperle,,o.
Wo liave worked hard mid well. Uui‘ oqjeot 
iu working so hard was this : majority ol the creditors were po&r people
and the loss of tho money wus a severe oue to . , Thawing hynawlle.
them. In ten mouths we have paid out to BbocKVILLE. JL>wl M.—The eewerâg# 
ihe in 81,000,000. Tu do this we have worked
day and uni ht, and as long a* we were paying trout now going on here require 
out money the creditors look us by the lounl. u» mode with dynamite or other expiodveu 
pruUod us, end said, ‘You are do*n« iieoiy.ke«P yyUlW vvorkiu n were on Monday thawing du»
nav^i'liev btntmTo'iticro ThYpnhUe frosted package, of tin. article'/u a teroporuly
tu midlrouSîd liiis UU1 of oliniÿea 111* not our UtoeUsnntu euop, when Hie fu* became to 
work. Our solicitor has simply prepared it fur some.maimer ignited and so violent au eX- 
subiulwduu to the Master. There lia» never proeiuu rroulied that scarcely two boards R$t« 
been a parallel oaso hi Canada, and the bill mf* together. No oae waa injured.
has been based on Buglhih precedente. -Wie -----------------------------
KngllaU laW fixes the pay of a batik liquidator Mere Nmtlpox Cases at
rallclto/timk raTbdiis. b0U‘'’ Bcppaw. Dec. U.-1'ivs new oarax ofradl-

••Another point to remember Is this. We will pox are reportad here to-day, two ol tee 
bave to work probably another rear at to, being inmates of Hie Alma Hooegind
léctiuntw.u'^L’sTa^'^d^trrame ou. a cou uct, n the penitentiary. On. of th. 
Into ôûr remuneration will not umoiint to victims is Riolmrd Norman, tile well-known 
milch. You muet reimmber also that wo gave netni-yiulcssiouai buséuull player, who waa 
up good businesaee, aad who will -throw up with Hie 8k Thomas Atlantic. a couple of 
paytogpoeitione to take anjlhtog that will toot ylw, There wna-one death from the

diseasebaca last week.

IsiSilasis
and we w I “ tottofied with what, ho ray. to er«y7lei..l, , Macaalay. Boaklst. . 
rfsâl and I think when the creditor» conic to ef «..ejieai aod eiher aaiiauie * 
think of tlie short time in which we luive 8. A- «oeg, is, klss-.lnll Ami. 
wound up the ooucern, they will see that the 
bill to nut exorbitant."

Ill rlwrt the claim of the liquidators ia based 
ou the plea that they worked hard, late and 
unceasingly, in ordnr to accontpliah tlie liqui
dation iu the shortest poeaible Unie ; tiiat A» » 
matter ot foot never waa liquidation so speed
ily acooniidished ; that they were not doing 
missionary work ; and if the Master thinks 
the amount too high he has the power to re-
dUTbeMa*ter will give hie decision on Friday; 

ill the meantime it is hardly proper to criti
cise the matter while it ia before the Judge.

It is not unlikely, .however, that some of the 
creditor, will move to have the whole que* 
trou of remuneration to tlie liquidators tiirowe 
open again before Master Hudgto* can give 
hie decision. _________ - : V

144h. Xmas gift* !■ profusion.

.. ...(..

command men to do that
840 .

The

o. * ■9 portant question.
But there ie no uncertain sound in the 

Westminster Confession of Faith or the Short
er Catechism, standards (if doctrine amongst 
tlie Presbyterians. Liberal in non-essentials, 
this infl ueiitial church ill Canada cannot tol
erate laxity of belief on eucli an important 
question as |*Christian Perfection.”

The Trouble Iu the Klrlt.
Thie ie the trouble with the Galt Kirk Ses

sion and ilifi Guelph Presbytery, and it was 
thie that Tlie World’s Ecclesiastical Young 
Man was investigating yesterd ay. This is a 
resume of what lie ascertained:

Some five years ago David Caldwell, a 
member ot Knox Church, Gaik embraced the 
doctrine of Christian perfection and forthwith 
disseminated it in the church. For this he 
was twice called to book, but nbthing daunted 
retracted nothing. A year ago last August 
some members of the Cranston family associat
ed with the sumo church attended the Inter
national Holiness Convention st Wesley 
Park at Niiirara. and there they profess tn 
have entered into the ex|a*rience of a “clean 
heart” and Walking in the power of the Hole 
Ghost James Cranston, on returning home, 
gave hie “testimony” in Knox Church and 
instituted "Holmes»” meetings in private 
houses because tlie une of the church was 
refused him. Proselytes were made and the 
session again remonstrated.

the Seven “Heretics.”
Seven of the moat pronounced advocates of 

the alleged heresy, James K. Cranston, John 
D. Craniton, David Caldwell, Alexander B. 
Cranston. William Henry, Lixxie Morton. 
Mrs. Alexander Kay, were cited before the 
session, charged witli “ holding and teaching 
doctrines not in accordance with the Scrip
tures and the Presbyterian standards." Tho-e 
cited objected that there waa no specific 
charge."» Presbyterian procedure requires.

Tins objection was sustained by the Moder
ator and mure euecifio chargea made. Mey 
14 the “ heretics * appeared, and according to 
their account were not allowed to defend 
themselves by quoting Scripture. Tn f alleged 
there was up offence or wrong to reUuer them 
liable to discipline, . the object of which, 
according to Sec. 240 uf tlie Regulation», to 
threefold : the glory of God, the purity of the 
Church and, the Spiritual good ol the offender*. 
Tlieir, names were, struck off the mem-

the App Wants quota seer SB.
wkieti provides that excommunication is only 
to be resurtid to hi offences of the highest na
ture and where the offenders continue im
penitent and contumacious, and see. 306,which 
necessitates the endorsement of the Presbytery. 
Hence the proceedings were claimed to have 
been irregular and the Presbytery vrai prayed 
to annul tile excommunication and re-enter 
the name* on the membership roll.

Before the «oelph Presbytery.
The matter waa considered by tlie Guelph 

Presbytery and a committee waa nominated to 
assift the session of Knox Church in arriving 
at a settlement of the matter.

The citation in addition to the charge of 
heresy, charged that the seven hail been "pur
suing a derisive course in respect to Knox 
Church.” :

Rev. Alexander Jackson nresi 
meeting, which was held at Gaik 
that tlie session had decided to commence the 
entire proceeding! anew, that certain ques
tion,, relating to the standards of the Church 
bad been preimred which would be profound- 
ed to tlie parties by Dr. Middlemisa of Elora. 
JJr Toffctiice of Guelph acted aa clerk and 
took dowii the replies to these questions :
grece°«ygh-ra lnVthli1lJfe1t£»t hc*may nerfocUr’kMp

‘t -
stile to koeA flic commamlmenis ot Uml pertvctly ?

C°6U H?v«"! ôïutoM(j^inv meetlSn wnlob were betiut 
simultaneously with meetings orgsnlsed by the

^S^Msve viiu toe" In ihe hsblt of teaching doctrine In 
accordance with ihe auswera you have now given?

The whole of the seven, bold aa n.artyrs, 
answered,these questions eubstuntially in the 
affirmative, Mr. Janice K. Cranston main
taining that these views are in .harmony with 
tlie doctrines of tlie Presbyterian Church.

Tlie spècial meeting of the Uuelpli Presby
tery in Chalmers’ Church, Guelph, to receive 
the reprit of tlie session, wus numerously 
attended yesterday rooming. Above 100 
persons were present, one-fifth being females. 
Methodists, Salvationists and other denomina
tions were represented and there was much 
excitement manifested. The evidence re
ferred to above was read bv Rev. Dr. Tor
rence, op the close of which Mr J. K. 
Craustoii put a full statement of his beuef in 
the hands of the Moderator. This was deemed 
irregular and its resiling waa refused. There
upon Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Cranston pro
tested and claimed that they had aright to he 
heard before action was taken. They were 
each ruled out ol order and sat down reluct
antly with their “authorities” on procedure iu 
their luihds.

Cats a Certificate of Its Insurance he Cel- 
lectcd tara Debt»

In Llewellin v A. O. U. W.. an interesting 
case now betore tin* court*», a motion wae made 
before Judge Rose yesterday. Tlie plaintiff, 
who is a, private teacher in the city, has 
brought sn action against the Grand Lodge of 
the A. O. U. W. to prevent thfto from paying 
over under a benefit certificate $2000 to t^e 
widow of John McLean, who was a barrister 
practising at Stouffville, claiming a debt 
due him by thg deceased for money lent, ins 
society resist* the demand on tlie ground that 
their policy of insuraiic • is not awurnaln**, 
being pnrelv for tlie benefit of the widow and 
children, and this is the )*iiit that will be 
fought out. An interim injunction wa* 
obtained which the judge coutiuued to tlie 
trial. Mr. L. Gordon lor the plaintiff. Mr. 
U. Millar for tue widow. The order was dbt

Another injunction motion was dispoeed of. 
Bunk of Hamilton v Brax#L This hi wi aotwM 
a ruing out of the extensive failure of ILidU « 
Son* of Athloue. The defendant, a roroiite 
grocer, purolm*ed most of tlie utock and b00* 
drbts of the insolvent estate uf which the bank 
were heavy creditors. They brought the present 
action and obtained au interim injunction wo 
restrain tlie defendant- from collection of - the 
debts due the -state on the ground that tuer» 

fraudulent preference. Judge Rose 
dissolved thiiuiijunction upon the defendant 
furnishing $b000 security. Mr. Wv 3. 
Wdloughhy appeared for the d*-fendanL

In Central Bank affairs the de|>ô*it rsoeip» 
caoen of Ur. Monou, Hugo Block, and the 
Bank of Ville Marie, holders of some $20,000 
worth of deposit receipts, was heard by the 
Master and decision reserved. These receipts 
were pledged by Mr. E. S. Cox with the 
iiarties mentioned, and the liquidators resist 
imyment on the ground tiiat they were illegally 
issued by ex-Cash ie* Allen.

m
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manager

^160
eThekZtorwratLtobled without

four in all, but

Ryan Heeled by a Majority at 
MulVcy-Ihe tele.

WiKNiFxo, Dee. 1L—The vote lor Mayor 
to day rsaoltoU as follows :
Ryan..............
Mu.vey......... ..

Hayfork Maasey. . ■
and ten employee of Mr. Maasey araembled the 
other night and In solemn resolution averred 
that they were not engaged In the manufac
ture of the plebeian hayfork. Not they, the

rrjrj!ïja.rsWjtS
lion, evidently not the work of th. niun 
was sent to tho Toronto papers, findl tofee^u^P^k^rl-work^P'

«a. ra. wzsspiaZoX
f ig maelilnery f Way eliollld “ 
i am m«n—every employe of ihe Shops, I» Iict.

being fourni backward in expressing 
for the hayfork—with one 
J»«t they make forks I Who 
Who cares if they door not?

V*-e*s ..... .. . » 16W
» e e^V^e 0 W L. ,. 131*

the opening of replies to

merits were under discussion.
The F«sr P répétais.

Proposal No. 1 wa* an offer of $400,000 tor 
Six months at 4| %, provided the privi
lege ot railing the local improvement debrn-

oL $1,000,000 for six mouths at M /„. 
This announcement wax received with a 
general manifestât,on of Measure on the part 
mt the membere, the Mayor included.

Proposal No. S wra an elratic Iotii of 
1150,000 to $200,000 for 6 month* at 44 

Proporal No. 4 offered $260,000 at *b/C 
The etiairman remarked that there 

doabt which was the best offer submitted. 
The $1,000,000 at 4J % was very satisfactory.

tra'm ê^tolirawith the teras of^iecirou- 

tan, which lie proceeded to read as follows. 

Cehdlllena ef the Irate.
A 6*s to tlie corporation of th* City of 

Toronto of $1,000,000 for six mouth, to be 
collaterally secured by 4 per cent 40-year city 
debentures for like amount. It to proposed to 
entrust to the successful tenderer the negotia
tion and sale on tlie London market of certain 
10 and 20-year local improvement city deben- 

amounting to about $880.000. at a 
of $101,50 foreacli «100 thereof, 

cent commission and

Majority for Ryan...
The* aldermen were elected:
Ward 1—Ross, Lewis.
Ward 2—MsCkeuxie, Hargrave. .
The other aideruieu were elected by MAH' 

matron.

v*'

* j

ii ties Kxpleeten at «eehee.
Quebec, Dec. U.—At 3.40 this morning aa 

explosion of gas took place iu tlie eeftor of a ■%

house occupied hy Mr. Lafrauoe, and adjoin
ing the office of The Moruutg Chronicle. The 
shook waa very severs, completely wrecking 
the lusiuaoi Hie building. The windows on 
the first Hat were-brown .cross tile Atreet and 
tlie upper window» were uouiptatoly «nattered, 
as well as those of tile building opposite.
There was no person iu the hullo mg el tee

1 ;but*

ten raeu—e 
not one 
his contempt j 
consent deny that, they inu

rvtæ’nce^&i*, Ï8WWK
■

■

ie
PBpt
SALK was & n

dragooned into so doing rl It wuiihl appear

iHiEfSss
lightning rod*, and get It hardenjd.

Ohtldrea’s Tea end Punch and Judy at 
»t. tirorgee Seheel Seule, Friday, at 6 
•’clock. _____________________

e

.j

• *BELLI» O A TIMBER BERTS.

Fente» Square Mile* «aid tar #*75» a 
Mlle—Se Fixa fer the Buyer*.

There was a timber limit sale yesterday 
afternoon at the Parliament Buildings. The 

wax No. 2, Baltontyne, 
The purchaser

lie. mi the con- H
44

i bonly berth offered 
composed of 14 square miles, 
at the late rale had failed to carry out hie pur
chase. Donald McMaster, Alexandria, 
bongbt it at $2756 per square mile. The area 
being .mall lumbermen had *.'n-
„«et it and the reanlt wait that the bidding 
was epirited end did. not. slacken Until the 
price had risen $400 per squat" mile 
highest bid for tlie same limit a yegr 
following ate rame of the rinmbero.,.. 
preranted: Cook Bros.. Mr. Maxwell, John 
Waldie, McArthur Brow, Toronto; Jame. 
Rayside, M.F.F., Lancaster; Klÿk, Hale * 
Booth. A. Fraser, Ottawa; Mr. Pack, Cleve
land; Mr. McCoy, Renfrew; Mr Thw. Mur
ray, M.P.P., Pembroke; Beck A Oo., Pene- 
toiiguislmue. Tlie price wra a triumph for 
temperance principles. There wa. no cham
pagne. Silence emote the stalwart hewers of 
wood when Abe sad intelligence was imoarted 
to them thit there was to be no ‘fizz to mi- 
loosen their tongue, and piirwitrnigs. Mr 
Peter Rvan, on behalf of Suckling, Caiaidy A 
Co., was the auctioneer_________

terra,
minimum price 
the city paying i per 
other expanses incidental thereta

Aid. Gillespie asserted that no 1$ P”,6®”1 
was mar an toed iu. that agreement and tlh- 
Mayor asked the City Treasurer if there wra 
nny such guarantee from any utlter batik. 

•The official answered there was none in 
■writing. At tliis point Aid. Gilles
pie objected that if it we. not 
to writing it wa. in a shape equally bind- 

There waa the verbal uudei taking and 
tiiat was enough. He proposed that before 
the loan be accepted the 1* per cent be guar
anteed. boldine that whichever hank had 

the loan it should be brid stnetiy to 
point. It was poasible, should thera b« 

»„y lack of skill in placing the debentures on 
the market, that the city might have w ao- 
cept a lower rate thaifwhe one expected.

The Chairman : "The tenders are aa specific 
a* could poesibly lie desired. .

Aid. Gilleipie differed from the Chairman, 
awl ran foul of Aid. Dodds and the Mayor. 
The member from St. Georges claimed thaï 
the' city had borrowed $2,500,000 on verbal 
promises Chairman McMillan raid that that 
was not a fact, and that Aid. Gillespie had 
the guarantee for the first 4 per cent, loan in 
his lKIckft. „ . . a »

Aid. Gillespie : “Yes, but I am not you. v 
The Chairman : “But l knew all about it.
Mr. UHleapte Returns to the Charge. 

After a great deal tnoie diacuesion Aid. 
Gillespie returned to the charge, claiming 
that the 101* guarantee' should be demanded. 
This the chairman refused to ennsider a- 
being outside tlie circular. The Mavor pres
sed the Firming motion, after which Aid. 
Gillespie «tatted in to cross-examine the 

■ Treasurer *» to the fact of the ly per cent, 
guarantee hjiving been made. s

Tlie .Oil» Treasurer: "It was mentioned 
•to II» by Ml-. Bruiigli, but onlv in the course 
of conversation. He said he would write and

; '"-l

m3
•<I

33$24 rail UBS 
««•is.mer.

IMaiural «•«» at M. Euis.
St. CATUARIÎTX8, Dec. 11.—While drilling at 

the experimental natural gas well on John H. 
Broderick’* farm a short distance west of this 
city lost n if ht a pocket of natural gas wa» 
•truck at a depth of 312 fa«L Tim find has 
uiuwd a •sudaUWL The vein will be im
mediately piped, but tbs drill- rs have decided 
tv bore dev per as they I eel coutidwut a large 
vein will be found. -,

&c.,
mg.ild !

If
this

NT. \iry Firing at Sea kins.
Suakim, Dec. 1L—The enemy's right 

doubt was nearly destroyed yesterday, by tee 
navy combined fire of the snipe and Sorias 
.’ns Arabs reperd, wounding oue Egyptian. 

Deserters say that Osman Digne la at Han
dout; with 2000 men, and will uiaruh in de- 
teuceot the treueben when au attack ia made.

B ided at thie 
He statedUE CHEWED GLASS.

A Drnnken Hnn who Made his Up* and
Hums llleed. ’

It was in the Hub yesterday afternoon that 
a half-dozen of men were drinking. One was 
a well known ex-alderman and the others 
were evidently theatrical men connected with 
oue of the viaitiug companies. One of the 
latter took a drink in a small-sized thin goblet 
mch os is used for hot Whiskies, and to tlie 
surprise of the crowd commenced to eat tlie
**He started by biting off tlie rim chunk by 

chunk, ch. wing the fragmenta in his teeth 
and spitting them out. He went around the 
glass bud started on a second chewing lour 
a mind, and again on the third aud last round, 
yy ib.a time lie had chewed the glass down to 
the stem and his lips and gmns were profusely 
bleeding from tlie effects of tlie sharp glass. 
Hii irieiida endeavored to stop him,but he 
half drunk and he persisted, and weiit on to 
commence chewing the stein of tlie glass.

People who raw it were sickened and hurried 
out. The incident was the talk of the town 
last night. ________________ __

'
Beell Act Fines el •straws.

Obeawa, Deo. 1L—Police Magistrate Grier- 
sou na* fined J.W. Ray of the Queen’» and Fat 
Creighton ot the Central Hotel «60 each. 
License Aaepector Jehu Ferguran preseoutati.

The SerlhweM Assembly I’reregnML _
Rkolna, Dec. 1L—The North weal assembly 

to-day adopted a memorial demanding a htll 
measure of resuoueiUle government

The assembly was prorogued this afternoon.

:? lie PsiMsgrr Kale War spreading.
CuiCAOO, Deo, 1L—The pawtenger rate war 

between the Northwestern roads, wbiob began 
at ÜL 1’aul veeterday. was taken op liere_V>- 
day by the Milwaukee and St. Faul road. Tlie 
Wieconein Genual followed aud the ratetoSt. 
Paul wa. cut from «8.00 to «0 tor raeond- 
class tickets. The fi.st-oluas over the Burling
ton also dropped from «1L60 to«8.60. Further 
cutting is enticiiiaied. A prominent ticket 
agent says that il the two interstate connuts- 
siuuers were nut iu town people would be rid
ing to St. Paul for 6 cants.________

Fatal Fire la a hew ttrnmwllk Frise».
Douchksteb, N. B., Dec. 1L—Fire wee dis

covered last night in the quarters occupied by 
Deputy Wsrdrp Keefe, who, with Ins wife, 
was iu bed at The time. Both reached the 
buirojm door, when they fell, overcome bv 
smoke. Dr. Church was promptly oa letl, but 
Mr. Keefe was too far gone and he died soon 
after. Mr». Keefe lies in a critical couditwin 
The tire wa» prevented from spreading to the 
prison wings hy the prompt and energetic 
action of the prison officers.

TW# B. e. Warships Senile HaytL
WabBINOtoh, Dec. 1L—Orders were issued 

by the Navy Department to-day for the 
Uuitad States steamers Galena end Yantto to 
rail from New York to-morrow for Furt-au- 
Prince, to enforce tire demand of this Govern 

“for the release of the American steamer 
Haytian Republic.

FhU Bely's Assailant's Indicted.
New Yobs; Dec. 1L—The Grand Jury to

day found indictments against Henry Her
mann, Edward Meredith, Ella Hammond aud 
Add» Stanton, the assailants <4 Phil Daly, 
toe gambler. Tlie indictments charge tireur 
With attempted rubbery nr the first degree end 
assault in tlie first degree.

lie
Danker Ferly with music at St George's 

School House, Thursday and Friday, 13th 
aad 14th. Come and try.

SAS.OO SETT

Fer Large Hear Boas and Muffs.
Dineen advices the ladies of Toronto that 

he has just finished up about fifty very hand
some bear boas and muffs and aa the season is 
advancing will sell the choice at tweuty-five 
dollars a sett, a lot of fine white lynx boas 
and muffs at $26, dark grey lynx boas and 
muffs at seventeen dollars, handsome mink 
irnd squirrel circulars with sleeves—just the 
goo^is for Christinas pro-enta. Dnpm is 
offering very great bargains just now slid 
ladies should visit their store on corner King 
and Youge-streets.

Flinch «ud Judy nt at. Crurge's fieheol 
House, Friday, I4lh. nt »p.rn.

A Dead Ban's Watch.
The police are investigating a peculiar eaw 

of larceny. Yesterday morning the body of 
the late William K. Henderson, sexton of the 
Metropolitan Church, arrived, in care of 
friends from St. John, N. B., where the 
deceased had been visiting relatives and had 
died. Accompanying the body was a trunk 
containing all hie apparel and proiwrty which 
he had taken with him on his visit. Iu tlie 
trunk was placed the dead man's silver watch, 
but when it was opened yesterday on the ar
rival of the body at the house, 183 Victoria- 
street, the watch waa missing. The police 
have been asked to investigate.

for
lents held

figure 
be his 
that 
posterity»

.rfs^sreT ÆSS Æ
Tara sses, «tore ttoxra. Ink Mend^.1 
much bclew «est.__________________ “

Thernld Strikes Gas.
Thorold, D«o. 1L—A strong vein of gas 

was struck at tlie Thorold gaa well beta to
day at a depth of about 2400 feet.

:.68
**A1<1. Dodfle : “All this is outside the issue. 
Witli tliis «ie have no(hing to do.”

Aid. tillldepw “You eau’t force me down
Alj'Vvdd'11:' “I am not trying to.”

Aid. Gillrepie : “But you are ”
Aid. Dodds : “I again say I had no such 

intention. See if you cannot be more respect
ful to yonr fellow members, sir.

Tins closed the discussion anu the r laming 
motion carried. Then can» cries of "Name, 

» a8 the curious aldt-rmt-n c lamured fo. 
Ure rmnie of the lucky lank. The chair,,,,,, 
announc'd U was the Bank of Commerce, an. 
congratulations l-ecame general that a local
iuxutuLion lnul got the/hall.

The saving to the cdjrby the new deal, n* 
figured ortt by Mayor Ofarke, who hy the by 
" very proud of his coup, aud City Treasurer 
CuaUy is *1223.

.w. Farta Wertk Knewlee.
There are 2784 languages. The cent of <x>*l 

bunted by an ocean steamer on a trip will 
average $13,000. The first knives were need 
iu England, and tlie Brat wheeled carriages 
in France in 1539. Tlie average human life ie 
81 years. The telescope was invented iu 1690, 
and The Toronto World is tee brightest aud 
newsiest papei in Canada.

Vocal Society's Concert.
The Tnronto Vocal Sueiety’s concert, to be 

given at the Pavilion on Tuesday next, Deo.

--î; £tss;r‘.xsra»,s:
hate Iwn wntaeed: Ovide Musiu, Whitney 
M^trid^e kud Annie Louiw Tanner. The 
society believes in popular prices. Sra adv.r- 
tisemenb m quother ct»luum._________

Y •KIDFAPPED IS CANADA.

.XU A Yankee Fegltlre From Justice Forcibly 
Taken Hack. ,e. Detroit, Dec. 11.—William H. Brown, 

victed several weeks ago of stealing shoes.
Whet They are keying I» the

Camp. -1
wluie in th« cusuxly of lh« Uni usd States 
Marshal skipi>ed tu Canada before being 
veuced, James T. Brady, his bondsman, 
captured hnu near Pecno Island yesterday 
imd Imigtid him in jail lust night. Tbii murn- 

. l .... Was Ovrr mK Brown was brought Ueiorb Judge Brown
Affier tb« Opera a _ ^ Meuttmoe. Broau sa.d: “I whs working

On the conclusion <»t the meeting of t ^ ydUh,g grounds uvar l*6che lsln in
enmmittf-e the Mayor and City Treasurer | when Brady, my bondsman, disguised
waited on PrtH.deut H. VV. Darling of the ailU (oUr other leilows rubied on me with 

' P mn erce and n ceix wl from him on a**urai.ct revolvers and «hot guns. ‘Get into this boat, 
the Unk would undertake to got th- veiled Brady, aud betore 1 knew It 1 Wu$ lu 

Îhinmm rote of 1* perrank U, the hmalim- j.i, re.’ Brown waraamtourad to on. year 
provrinent etchroture-., ihus settlitig cmipW ,u prison and im-U »JU0.
L HI objections' tn the 4f per crut. deal. Tb- 
previn,is heat price oUtaincvl f"'o«-;d.V d-l-ecu.re- 
' iff in 1885. and 95| m 1887. Both there 

lor 40 v-ar< i hove now being issued be- 
lev fjor 10 and 20ye..ra

The Artfdl Dodder.
IJat small morning paver 
Which onlequtlen caper,
And I» trying to prove men Jar - 
I'll buyout! and hull le 
When I get np my musela 
Assure neFm fkaf——d B. Ae 

The Little Toooh.
Pm Hi tie Johnny Hough 
But I'm very, Very tough 
And PU nilike.lt urettv roughFor Big John Kite.

Institute uf Chartered Aeceunleete.SESSB;1 ~j-~f=£z.Z
By order, J. H. Menziee, Secretary. 84 quottd trim » trade journal to show that

As*™"
ZSZ* inc£.-d Bert. U AUcl.lde-street ” „d W.rs there able to oompeta with the
east. ___________________________ “ products of Britieh menufecturer. (paying the

rame rates of duty), and be asktal Why it they 
could do that they needed sueh enormous 
urotaction at bums. He would be obliged to 

who would answer that simple

$SS,000,000 PER ANNUM.

N
J

the Frcsbylery's Ultimatum.
Ultimately this resolution of Rev. J. B.

Smith and Rev. Dr. Ward rope earned :
Hea y-h,Z?d .

arr. arÆa «...
«id Knox Church, suis torch and wtawishes three Scotchmen and Welchmen. At 15 King-street west, i rank A. Wood it

Mr. Win. Houston. M-A., vioe-president
will, a vtew of tladliig out tl.e r su&de to the .«ndarJ. 0f tli« Scottish Home Rule Society, read a 7?.:, i^u for Xmas prwwlila—The 4,Dor«* Bible
ti!em“o^iwC»ul>)re“of pïrci.nti'saDciiBcMiou in this pai«r last night before the members 9f the j y.allery,n •«Milton’» Paradiae LnO,” “Dante’» The Baytlen Trouble.

•tiured ,°e ~Itïï'SM ÏÆ people of Scotland. Mr. Richard LcwU .poke Mr. H. R Hardy of tits* CrowiiLsnds De- tiiere. A vcs«d hr* J^eT"’h.ia In 1881 William Kawliu, a native of Malton.

.   aaÉSiyiiffiEsLssJôïsus 'Ssyéj^^ZsB«£pKS.S1 5?lïl'ï23£2'îMlltïi!ii,»«, sSZSÏâZlZîïre»?^
Isaste'S-iS --------------- 2T ïs^siszsims &8msa&vm&

“ïüssatrdsrs-7sut'»!srj5s^s.ss--s= »-aasçwJg£?SHS5 ..t  ..—„». SE%8KSBE2ES@SE
ï! EQ&ESEHl-te ^ssaRS^MtsiBa SrS^’Vttssrsrss '.......... .. 'r~_„ . SSyssFsuBtiSEîÇ

W'HS'Siî*sS-tSrLSîsiî^SMMSîirrL-,'"&a.rara -e.raweu-«s&—U....... -«.«—• » — . ***
^ntiUtaJ - K,r prevs.ou.d direm.ro

DA, ! 1

;re ef Croevs^p Feus. -
Truth la always bate.

roll the truth unlees It ts ex
pedient to do Ms"

Old Hayfork.

ws,

Sucittlisls Waul Ihe Earth.
RoCHEb’iJbsK, Uoc. 11.—Brui. T. H. Garside, 

tl.e socialist urifttiiiZdv,ui uddreteiug auieetmg 
here Raul: “Wo nek for the laud, if it is nut 

tue w hole universe will cry with 
sin,ill fur liberty. It u* our» and wu

Eté

Ufj’ Right Suuad Polalcrs.
Leon, if drank, carries all deadly pois

on» away; St. Leon supplies eb-el to the wast
ing trame; 3ti Leon «duven»tes,puu cream in 
the blond; St. L~m brings ettengtu aud joy to 
the euffvrera: 8k Lsou queuuhe. Bright e 
disease aim diabetea; Su Leou. you cannot 
apeak too highly of 3k Leou. IuipoeetUU to 
lay, doctors. ________________ _

I want to be aa Ani l 
Anil with the Anile stand.
A orou-s main my forehead 
And a hayfork In uiy hand I

K. SI—A croie» ie an English coin worth 6 «hil
ling*. aad ofteu Used ae a symbol ot 
wealth nod honor. Heoce the desire of 
O. IL to wear one'on hie Maeeeylve brow. 

BBT. A. H. Mobley Punehox Rbtsard.
My name te Alfred FI. Heynar.
And I think I cun make It much Finite
That if Antis unite 
And win In tills dght.
I'll be surety a very great galant

StCO., il
glvtfll tO U3■proposeit .Ferry Mmioiiely.

> committer appointi-d to investigate 
ferry burinew recommended tlie 

further ferries unlera

■J
The Site 

the I'Vinp
tt;fiii«$l uf lic-nsiiitf to

at leiwt 125 feet in lemnh. Tin* look»* 
... ll»«i ritflit direction, but l lie 

auvir. el lull: if can i- d nut uuuld 1st nothing 
nioye nor lire, than the giving of a mum.,.. I y 
id tlit- ferry bnailiH"» tv the Duly firm, rif tf
So other praties who intend prone mm the 
TrrV h„ ness and-aie Of tnelil called i.t ihe 

orhl office ye-leid.iy and denounced the m- 
o-imunttee’s recommeiidatiun. 

imsin.-M i* to lie carried oh by 
them tlm lirUrr, 

:t8 another

uiitt grcav
will iia\6 it, uml no iuati «shall sum ni between 
Ul We w 11111 the ntacuiieiy and all |>iO|#eriy 
we have m«a*ie. It bcluiigs tu us. VVe want 

\V e <lu nut waul a pui tion, 
We waul tue

(I.

o a., coin|«ruinia*« 
v o Uu not want a bait uf *t. 
wjK.it* uf it and we UelintiM ll witliuut any 
uuliditiuiid w uatever. lluUi V George is one ul 
us. tie see* Ueiure it-m a.» we du a great big 

dviuke* vitesued down wards

they are 
lik“ a Step m

;

C O. m y
Last. ‘S' Will! avvu 

through it” U).i.eôo.rtM-
I President
P President 

Manager
Admlnis-

amiori tikes
etc! ° ThJ! M

Irions who y-j
puai' ions» M

n veetmoiit

I :

i'rowdlog Errais»fust ice of the
If Um f«iry t
s-mall bt.au tlmii ih^ moie of 
•„d one d'lis**»» him as much ng»jt 
10 get a licence U> t-iigagnni the busmen*
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AS IAPEICA PUZZLE, talks Jfaou trinity.

Uteit «osslp or «heWe.t E«.l Cnlrewiiy 
—'l'Iie Rumination* Te-eiorrirw. ' '

I am gDid to be «Me to state th„t P,„t Clark, 
notwithstanding a couple of templing offer* 
from the Sr alee, will eliit remain at Trinity.

Prof. Roper will probably enter upon hie new 
dulieeal SI. Thomas’ Church after Christmas.
This will bo a great disappoint moat to all at 
Trinity, ns It wits timleratood that he lutendei 
remaining there until the summer. ,

Mr. Oi’O. K. PoWelt, R.A.. *88, of Vaneourer.
H.C.. Ihtomlh to stmt y la» In Toronto after 
Christmas. Under ItlauntiringellortsTriniirt 
Glue Club will probably get n Utile life pal 
lBOft. ",

There was to hare been a smoking conceit 
this week. but. owing th the students lining on- - 
willing to give up an evening to It when the 
examinations were so near. It was put otf enlll 
next term, wlten If ,ls proposed to hare oat e» 
weekly.

Thehe has been n great deal of Interest take* 
in itssociatlon fisiltmll this I or in. In fast almost 
as much ne In Rugby. There Is no reason why 
Trinity shonld not. have as good mutertal of bne 
as of the o: her. and after the Rugby season It 
over It would be a good plan to arrange some
association matches.

Rev. L. D. Smith, *88. curate at St.Matthew* 
Church, Hamilton, waa a visitor at the College 
on Monday.

Tho Provost had consented to act ns one df 
the judges In the debate between Rev. Mrs 

• -Wlint ham, mlasionary for Cardiff, and the 
Meriiioii missionary of tho (tamo place, on the 
truth of the Mormon tMMPgteal tenohtng ae 
compared with the Bible. But. owlpg to the 
Mormon becking out. the debate did not take 
place. . _

Notices are on tie botrd from the Grang 
Trunk and Canadlnn Pacific Railways kjvje* 
reduced ratos to the students for the Christ» 
mas holidays,

Tho examinations begin tomorrow grid con
iine for u week. __

I a mmTEE 9 of ally kind, not a fair hit tliet roe 
!. up a bass. One player, whose n»i 

prilltedkon tie eoore card ae an ex* 
may be aubatitiited at the end o 
Dieted ilining by either club, but the player 
retired shall not thereafter Participate-» j

d*2d "balt b tiro/ the^ummrt roust bs standing The laferaalUnal Cen'erenre on the Blsvc 
onfoul ground if the hall strikes any P»£ Trade Dropped Because ef the
Ilia person or clothing. A foul up Is deliwd leaders’ Efforts te Donslnitte I he top
as follows : “ A foiil lit not riemg gress-Pthrr Transatlantic Advlrea.
batsman's head and wugbt Berlin, Dee. U.-OuuntHerbo,tBi.ro.roks
1 I*f|l,lbe 'trrurod 1 font tip.’ A new" rule exposition of the Government's policy m East 

T tue? * ^ Lba«, i' Africa was mad, to the foreign Committee
fallows, “ If m-on a fair bit thejwll (,f til,Keic!.«tag to-day. On request of Count
strikes the m. son or alotjingi^t^eu Herbert the committee will maintain secrecy
fair giouml. ^““"^'U^rn u, regarding bis statement add tie
hia'base aftc* an umpire, has declared a foul subsequent debate. Despite the at-
wYthdut any regard [9 touching the basss. A tssui|>e at secrecy, however, it has transpired
runtier -hall return to his base if the person {h#J 0ount Herbert declared that the 
or fclotMf# of ilte umpire is frtjti Government would take m-asiireS for the per- 
thrown bv the manent srcuritr of the German possessions m
runner. In defining tint powers of an umpire Uut it „ot ili a position to

8^AtefjSs8t||Srt: tssosasss *s?saro-SïïîSœK^asS^-sj ss*-3_s-i tus irs
*atirsRiSas»S5' sn. “Ustk. *r Æ-S;other-player then p> umforw- Ja if W'lel would iuelitw to support the East African 

_______ going to the relief of Emin Bey,

w„iï “Witi. Ih..—

at the bottom of tire list at the present time, ^ ^ butement ie that tlie Government 
arid the best of them a bad lot (taking the linn ujail- arÿfl10t matured ami thut Prijioe 
through Walloon Rosa), 1 cannot** the marok is efcdl oone*i>ondim< with lpra 
-lightest probability of restoring the prestige Smiabury regarding tile hmd ^wruuoiw.
of old KngUnd ill ooutesu for the scull-ug JUieuU Wiesuiens preparations will be coin
chain uio.iahip of the world, but a race on pleted in a week. He proimeea to •u*rt f.u*_ 
neutrîil wati-r between the Cuinttlian and Zanzibar m a lurtinght and has ifiweuted a 
Australian champions would create tretneh- reiwrt to the Emiieror on the rout* and peoe- 
dons excitement in all part* id the world where pouts of the expedition. ,
tlie Buglieli, Irish or Auirrioan language is The international oonlerence on the slate 
spoken, ami (both men well on the day) I trade has beeu drup|«i mainly b*"u*Z?}'Ul * 
moliuetotlie Iwlief that O'Connor would de- efforts 01. the part of llw Call ,lie 
feat Searle. Tlie latter is oilly 22 years of jeailers to dominate the Congress. luey 
age 5ft 104in., and scaled 161 lbs. when he in9lBted that the Pope should nominally 
easily beat Kemn on Oct. 87- O’Conner is 23 ,,reside. The majority of the Powers 
year* of age, *ouled 1U3 pound* m ni» rw*nt were opposed to giving the conference the 
match, ami sculls equally a. well as Hauls.. „pect of initiating a crusade and some were 
did In bis'liest day, with the advantage erf be- ,u, jealous of rccognil.ng the Vat can as a 
ing consideiably stronger than Haitian. Prom pofitlwl power which would be entitled to an 
die contenu of my t>rivai!fAustralia» letter*, equAl >ote with the temiioral poweia

ittoaeytesispiî wi-rFr* „Si coiid best* sculler in tlie colonies, and B ach Beblin, Deo. 1L—Herr vim Benuigsen, the 
will act wisely if he dnea not ‘ measure blades leed#r u{ k|,e National Liberale, took breakfast 
with either Searle oc Stanxbury. to-day with Emperor William.

——— Two medical wtudeiit* named Bluhm and
tetrle tries the luleenalleaal Beat Baee. gi0i,|er fouglit a duel to-day with pistols 

BbibbaN*. Dec. lL-In the four daysm- Bluhm wus im.rtelly wounded. The duel wae 
teruational sculling contest here Se.rle had the result uf a quarrel over the merits of Ur. 

all easy victory. Beach did “otcomi^teio ÿlm agent in tliis city of Tlie Milan Seeolo

“ïïrsiteKS J6Ws».*-s—»
iug him. Tlie first prise was £500.

iL1 CO.m - t *
• COUNT BISÈUnCX’* XXPOSITION ON 

MIS PAPA'S POLICY.

iD

TBX$ORM*NC*B AiBISTAltVKB
Twe Sessions el

EAST, TORONTO

"A TBK RNfVBT OP\ 
HUNTS OW Od

lien Be____  ,
Ugl Central Dielrict Congregational Asso

ciation met in toe new Western Oongrega- 553 Church yesterday. Twenty member.
ArrtlghMl **•**_WTI„PS'chto. Pull wa. «.poioted cb.k-

a. B.|#ed~That1lewYoîhlleleitwl»dllM* man for the eiwumg yw »nd A. F.
MS? I McGregor Wai appointed eecrrtary-treaaurer.

Boland Gideon Israel iBarnpt» roJItd TlieeuMect of the relation of Bond-street

aansadtf'im tet:
sttiKfiasats^S fefSslSlJHB
•alafreqiienUystated, but an Uigblyindynaut dUjlW^ tireByswfi^"UbÊ.' dltv* «ML
eocouipuuied *by a storm from the North or and j,;, subsequent enforced pafWe “r, „„ clmrehïxt*hW2 la the dimoeeion which
North west. We know tost the Atl.utic.and a. Ingldy protected hi. in- thl, add»e«rBjy.^Jbm*.. Odorge

rSte msl rr $sa «.,» Jfe ,Mr'
Alow aero. This happened in a lew ehurt pœed aa an aTl-round c|ich-»bu»edj>‘A H heaSfe were coming rapidly intu the mty. 
hours, and the sudden drop of the mercury, j Squired ratl.er anxiouitiv if it wae probaum H, mentioltod ties purchase rf tlie?s.t Pr«- 
without any previous warning, caused great | t^a6 b( wuuid ^ tendered a reoeptloh, and (,y^r,1D ' Church Tty tlie Rmuan Catholics, 
dlsaature and froubloslnthe vicinity of Toronto, i _ . i { Mli)j when be foupd now the Church of tfie Sacred Hyatt- It wa,

Lh« house frown solid and the nléfeury In your As the train drew near Toronto he ex d i OoMgrecatibHal Oliuroh than iiltut ie Roman

SBBsBsS
SS^y«|5gttgsgt sSSmrph s

Sg^^ggs S829 gs
pnoftor warning of the approach of a bllssard &rrived from England, had ao mteruew with gf.trth America ha* almost maolied its Jubilee 
and thereby earn the gratitude *f the ueopl^iL^^ wfkou«r. . kt* year, and, moreoyer, that the college board 1*
i#d the contempt otaH those who love to hearT^ I* ibe Police Court. s , *ndmvoring iptaieean tt1(^(ll^on aI. rnil0f'*fVl.011^

aaataaar- - - - - - -
rttSSr-SS—.S^SKSSSÏIBK ISSStSSS®»." A.».—•—r
that the Anarchists fully believed that boml> the cold spells which M have ^ yttJ ^mneh on &v. GooTRobertson Slmwd to «Idres. doubtful_ record of “ •'»“ ^ th^ vrtr
throwers aud their allies e* wall ae other folks bsA during former portions of the preseat year, oountiy, did not pfey “7 . in the course 6f which he gave iolpcfighree m Iwsded the list st ti^ Uginning .J'the'lagawmaagaf' p-pgis »sAiii
ThH^teit,” the W-t quaking H, X'nuM •“
«^6a«ttd.y: bn, Sunday appela to have at u., Otoervatoi* show that from 1881 pJgLd hTpickens whenih> time promit to give th. Uat|SQOO of to. n running oier the straight five
been the day of greatsat anxiety. Aabonters to 1871 the moan annual tompereWe »»' each hâdcome, l»t>iêt M law ^Mr^blVtson al» referred to the $100,000 furlong, in LOO*. It is not a good record a.id

Anarchists the police were aided—or year varied from fbrty-two degrees In 18S6 to hefelt very peryons iu the dutches of the law. M „ Shurtllff of Avar’s Elate, the horses wore well nwey fiom tliep«t before
hindered who knows!—by some two thous- foity-tik degrees fh 1818. The averages for y,, strange contrast who his p'o'tothe Congregat onal Miiiuuary So- th? flag wa. dropped, a fact obwfved at toe
huHlered, Whoknow.I-OT«m^^ Saild,T tpur period, often years a^e forty-four and day. »5w he wm *fot to un» through p. to the Gongregat.ona. at time by many of toe reportera. The Mowing

^d.OTed^ioB tolutoMfc T ,(h fraéùona of a degree. The average for the BoUin House lobby, apeaker gave autiatics allowing the »re the next best: •
Bionuag papers sddwfto.toexm t, tue WÙI period of «years Is very nearly forty- at a dainty °,°y, wUwver difficuUy'5 obtaining Coperegatiunal mimsten. Brllannle (aged), Rheepdiead. Jude M.
sensational reports of this, and that, and the (onr_ proln ig7i up to the present date the a vast amount of diamond front, »nav f,um Kuirlaud or other places for Canada, and 118 lb  i.i..L*
Other thing; and “scare” head-lines were not avetw u neari, the earns. Thus we oan Infer toeir value piay have l*em In hose day^ (liéconsequent nec-mity of Canadian Congre- Jnu 11.(6). West ®dO.CMo««o. Sept. 8. ■

' wanting. And polities party motive» bad that If In ujr year toeformer portion givre en ,'^y /“^iig that wm going, gationahsts endowiw an efltoe;;t_ ooll^m. LoiitoVliie.' SdptiiH^ ’

S?5L—rsB. — i~i—ÿs« ni—OAJSSnr'iwsee.*»»- pfÿwëÿÿiiëiliavëaiiia'aië

lion in Nature, the grand law of toe dlatrihu- „ tlBtey two notes of tlie value of $5250, addresses on imrtionarv work. at tmbeb-quabmxs or A MR4fc
torn and aqnUllainm of natural foroea. f 1^* W„„ging to flücWTM Thy^s.ou w.D be resumed thl._moynmg. At no distance is ton test of time more aocu- 

• • • I appropriated toe money to hie own use wiui DOWN PRO SI THE 8ADLX. lately made thnu at tiiree-quarlers of a mile.
Very few birds are to be aeon now In to. sub- intent to delrauff. The segmcl was u.e —It is the distance at which a majority of the

nrbeof toe oily : an occasional crow or h small appropriation on Aug. 12. 1887, of a *285 Maj,r Ssh Bawlltea Brings I» a Budget two-yeer-oki stakes are run, and the youngster
fl^iT " Ip.—.— l. fn IW ereet. one in PrqBissory note maijebl C. F. BmaBffyyhiOh of New, and a T.wa Plot. . tlmtoan earry fuU weight close to the record
toe deserted woods. At the Island uutedack oo, I ^^'^^^Lv^worulo by Police Major “fr*” Hamilton of to. gall.nt OajMs o.«rüiel-t.^  ̂S££ c'kT'to

diver of anyklnAaot even the «snail an nd- I In«|»ç tor Stark on SeptO, 1888. Queen’s Osra raturaed to town^ yesterday reCürd weight for age are cWeil as
piper remains; nothing Is there but the hungry | w*ed to plead Barnett applied for from the Canadian Boo, where hebae been Vldullp|e pro[yrty. At tbv beginning of the
gull which circles aboUteome favorite haunt or <irujgBiat he had not ps yet hud .time for montoa After expressing to The —toewo-yenr-old Quit .............. by Mou-
dàftonapydpddpwa dMa tos gpld vwwdyjw | ty^m,uSKBgSS5. Then it was Sgrreij.that World thagreat regret he felt at not having d»y„ beaded toe record, ae having ruu at 
aeuroh of ltscarrion food. Thoee who pretend L com, np for*h««W OuMond.y fight on Thanks- Sufën. Ore., witli U0 lUinLja*. It was «
to be augure, and who for yqars have observed “ " f , J been as toevolnntrertoam hght odi l.an ks xruful performance. The known record «a»
the habits of the birds which frequent our Barnett wa*brought tiack from England on giving D>y in Hyghl^rk lie.took up the tale UimuHmjpei j.'lirct over .he Louisville
aundbar pretUot, from the absence of our water affidavit’s made, in connection with tlie above of toe Soo nod ita wonderful growth and tU rtralght Araok wito 11U lbs., in September, 
birds. » severe winter. They say that the alleged frauds, by J. B. Rwf, Arehvliejd ,tlll œore œBr,eloua prospecta 1M83. TlH beet for 1888 are as follows t
present lull le toe prelude of a terrible winter Campbell, Ç, Ï. Banbury and W. P. Sham* Two years ago the Soo hadn’t 900 of a Tom Hood (4), Louisville. Sept. 18, US lb..US
such aa has not been known for half a oealury. of the Quebec Bank. Ph tlie population: now it bas 2500; this time next KgmouMA», Louisville ^'If16-1.16.1? .'à' ' ' if?}
All of which w. -uet Uk. -oumgnme suIO.” ^.vit, wsrrent wto^su^ « h,e arreht „„r joOD. riom- hrd stUl iK"®

’ ’ ’ and furwprded to the L^ldon ponoe. jp«„g .np. aad aext epnng will bear the car Muémouth. Aufc.'t 118 t*..wHE
A long dfacnseloh In the American papers, A TaMt Wills lasperler Aadrewa- pent- Iinromer incessantly. Proctof Knott (8). Monmonth. Aug. IL

s^ï5s3S45firsïî
prletors of extensive parks and game preserves y to biro last night in toe Bne.nn burning otf toe right of wav; others will bn Monmouth were on the regular oval track.
byeJ‘^?d“knUflcmentoprovetotoe p»o- Worm W ^ ^ ^ ^ abou| y,, ^ *?uler. aid in April fuUy WOO Many redes Were run in brtterto?n “flftWh,”
pie that the destruction of flu sat ire* wns J *: t Ann ntgfiotii to lifs arrest, men will lw nut to work with shovels. Tbs while it will b* remembered that Proctor
renewed by » diminution I» raluf^U. and soner’s life m London Vfrloun to his ^rr*t. ^ >|Z,t wFaU be «* onjbe ^u<,U woo the F«t«nty.oW the ^«yht at
that consequently It waa advisable to keep the BsrnçtL ; seSrdwlL,1j?,bu,c’ and ^ooe Swmd dmng thewiuter. The rnouey to be fheepsliead Hay, with U» jb..m LÛT W. 
large treot, of forest country in its prowmt was an •cqnmntmacç, 0°. work win be great incentive to Fre-Lo winning toe Autumn Stakes at 122
state. Whether this be tree * net. It le cerl who long befw» toe prreent oimouty lb., inXIIS.
taii.ly a popular Impression, hat only in Great had b-en ui tfie tpOs o „ .Ti^urtw^eribg The railway situation shows opntinued
Britain bnt here in America, that the deatrno- tLe tajMrfki know* in Toronto as aotivkï- There is now a regular daijir tram At seven furlongs Kingston’» 1-37$. V*£e
lion of toe foreet 1» foUowed by a great dlmlnu-1 »« h bill • d- doing a ratttmg oyjjt the Chqedian Pjci^o Batlway brenc)i. tlie Shbepehrad Bay Wadi, with 118 Ih., 
tion in rainfall and a consequent sterility of I». MlCS?’** the mtûtittidB in The Internatmnel bridge takes over # lot of Sept. 1, 1887, » atifl the «est. But It isvo
unP.The meetings recently held at Philadelphia ] ,_n _t.n *. a connecting link between through freight. closely followed by the next that one nught
and elsewhere, and the papers, bused on statis- Jui ^L.^table and Criminal olatees. In a Tlie coinpany eontrollmg the water power toy dwre is no difference. The best, however,
tics mat Were read. seem, however, to disprove «jLhZ'fluavd on tlie s« bf dTulioneety without priyilwe are getting ready for hip id mg the r [,* 1888 are aa Mow.: _
this fact and to allow that the popular tmpres- -v-y (Wnt’hough t<< he cauglit ih the current, canal 200 feet wide, half SUiUe long, and glv luk Bradford, 4. Bheepshend Bay, Sept. 4,107 LÏ7Î-5 
slow as so often happens Is quite erroneouaand I ■ ' H 'wâs IhspectX Audfe^ s «bb arrealid him, an immense water power und m^nihcent 6. Sheepsbead Bay. f«*. ».

——e’e. ^'re^-yFiSsstSMSiS ,^>r«SiSsmsiiBi£”
It has been shown, and quite conclusively moved every power of British law to prevent h«e*”£Sight outofknown a. Lafitte,'», SheeMead’Bay.Beph’li î#ü L2Î 4-5

too, that In Ohio, which bee been denuded of his extradition to Canada, .'“ï ’rh®“ P!Ld2£a toe Heisler iucaudeicout ivstein. They hope A performance tliat outelawes any of the 
foreet and than Wed With second growth trees, that resistance had provedfut.l^ snrrmdeivd factory nmni ug befhre above is that of tl.e three-year-oM Emperor of
the rainfall la independent of the state of toe l.imtolt to hie fate without a murmur. On to. haye^ at least one laotory runmug Norfolk, who, with 125 lb., on June 14, rover-
o rests. The same has been proved tobe tree the he wk going J While here toeMajorwill superintend tlie «le «1 the di.to.ice ,n 1.28. warning the Swift
of the New England States. In Canada any- *'f, E“f [X.u&id to pttiiitoment of a large block of town lots to be oouductwl Stakes at pheepshead Bay,
one who earee to go into statUtlosef rainfall '“C,® ,t2J ';w ”k Jd I,i,wc“r Andrews what bv Suckling," Castoiy Lfio. The treot to be AT A NILE,
will find that the average reinfaUeach year is The World^u P 1} ^,ltec|iap«rmurde«. oBedsd i.adjaoent toVhe canal, thé Water At no distonce have there been more deter-
In no way dependent on the quantity of timber | l'.ev, ‘ „h.nrtv «lihféct to discuss.” said lib, power «n* «lie river front. * mined effort* to beat the record than at a mile.
In the particular locality. The WetallyofTo- 0( which efervone is tired df both J“' r„_rrwxj. inntrr rtttnr SiieoW iirixe. have been offered conditionally
ronto. Which has been dprfug the past jÿxty tMk ug, ' Th.* müeh I Will say, JOTTINOS ABOUT TOWN. tiiat Ten Broedt’s LM was beaten S,,ice
years almost ep^pUT deprived 9{ tte t**.hp. “ivSr to« mkn 1* d.niovered, it will be by ladlea a„ -tl^Tp a bazaar In aid of May 24.1887, thero figures bavé headed the
no marked difference in rainfall from year to L|lauce. perhaps the Wmfiaii be may attempt tolsî.terhood ,/du*ii Æe Dlî*!^ tobehehl list. It wn » "jc*L*v Th. 
year. The average annual zaiatpU. here is t(J murder bay prove stronger tbgn, he, or „„ April « and *ETb Brow week, hi U.e eneoially preiwvd track. £he next beet, and
about 29 Inches and this remain, nearly eon-1 a„al n ' -when Ins frenzy- I» bn him he Bishop titruehnn School. considering thst ll was mad. ectiially in a

^^^■tiTyrorX. .-3Ç, », Ï&Z? ît^wa. .imply a'gi^î

f^deTon^nod Uy'TnM'uhe0?1 & tod’L wha* the^da”^ ’ ^ «.ck Th. bee., for^8 nmneivus, even
clouds which earry the rain and snow to us “Ami sorry thatSir (% ulegWarran has BIreio Stephen. wJBiiroiiPalreut j) ' ' I * p|ee«Henll^ liinti TT. Ilf ’ ■ M.tot
ave Awav above the hlgheet trees tliat grow, resigned? Tes, 1 atti, He WA» a clever man, gam by whom he was employed logout wood. ff?jîwii4HWest Sida Nashville, April
3-h?w tod they Lairotixl by throe treesl atid if hejisdbeen-giyetfa chance to carry out pcr/Brudlh’s name was called I» the Police ' “ - • ™ 1.41
The'fact la that In going through a dense WhOd inteided reforms tnighthaver made hi. ç0un yesterday on a charge of bigamy, and yv,gari j Slieopehoac, Sept. 1.87...... j
The fact Is that In going uirougn a oense woou However, be rdgned Inmeelf, and hie the case was again enlarged for a week Mrs. Wnrv l. West Side. N ish ville, Muy 2.
the averager man wUl see much moisture and ™s>at,6n had rot» Accepted. Tfitinicl.ahges Bredin’s Ulal wiU taka place at toe January .......................... .......... ..................- }•«!
.malt ittoams. and on emerging Into an open know, cannot nd(l to toe effictency of Assizes. Bonita. 6. Latoidu. June 6,106^..,.^.... 1.41*
apace will see this mot-turc apparently dis- Tho final examinations In the College of. Wheeler T-, 3. Louisville, May *4. 102... L41*
appear aud he will argue therefore that the 1 ; y tv, Ttimbletv of course I do. Pharmacy for the degree of chemist and drug- Li I tie Minch, aged. Sheepshuad. SepL' _ Sha^^meelfrofl toe rein and mol.- All

Tlie Young Ladies Association of toe Bond- This Is true, but the only effect is to re- lllé we *im|d lfke tortrierviCW him, for Jf vshmii^fTbaVe either a*tond«dtli. college or ' ’ '
street Congregational Chnroli bald a concert nil,, what Ifiey have received. Ill this way thoy tlie fast time we had him he jumped his ball. haye passed in some subjects before, 
hut evening in the schoolroom. The program pUy an Important part in the economy of He is A bad lot.”" 1 * ’ ,1'"’ — ’
was provided by tlie Melody Male Quarp-t nalure : The, retain the moisture and form Wanted In New York. _ T,* Ï ■ u u i ...
abd was higlily appreciated lw a large aiidi- ie8ervoire from wlilch the adjoining farm can whatever may be the result of Barnett’s The social affairs held in connection with 
ehCr, especially the songs by Mu. Annie Bose be watered ; they are useful In' othhr ways lie . , , . * i he oterlookine the the T.M.C.A are always successes and the

1 and recitations by Miasldllle McDonald. Dr. protection from wintry blasu and summer tr*e* here he secmé _ . ,. * , *-at home" in Association Hall iisrlors last
Wild occupied the chair.____________ sun ; but to say that they Ihtrèase or diminish tact that hé J? , ver51“a‘y T.Wan“” evening, when the ladles of the furnishing com-

■ tltrarv Notes rainfall is absurd. We advoc-ite too retention by the New York police. It was , tLee received the friends uf the association,
The annual meeting df ’’£” Company. Royal of forest tracts then, not be»,use they are from Npw Yodt th»! h? went to Hondo» last wu, „0 ,t0e|lll6lk Voi hour the parlor.

n~„.dUra. which wLto hare been held last prejudicial or advantageous to halnfall but be- July after a rather gigantic note swindling Werti tl,e scene of pl-asant social mtereoiirsH 
•'JSs-j Æ b«ien postponed till ’ next Tuesday cause they pre at qqce ornamental and useful operation in toe former city. Had he not itrid at 8.S0 o’clock the hall was crowded to
SiVht’ poatpou Ü, a hundred différent waya quitted New York SO quietly he would now listen to a concert 0y Mi» Jartfl.iB-TIhmisofi,

The O.O.R. non-commissioned class, number- * • . * probably be under lqsk aifl key there. soprnuol George TayM tenor; Hrof. Atlidge,
lag 17. were put through a capital drill last There are many who welcome each mild day About July 1 lasq Mr. E. iL .Co.gmck, re- flute; Mus J' *».'» Alexander, elooutiam.t;
night by Private Artie Burns wbo. nllhoagh would an houored auest. To them toe presenUtive of Dr. Billing, inveiifor of the Madame Stuttalord. The repeated calls evin-
youtl^ml, has proved bluiwlf a Valuable lu- W MW »? unwelcome visitor ^ they Gatling Gun. made a note, dated June I, MW. end the appreciation of the audience qf tins
strucl°r’ -------——------------------- hoîtLtoebW*.|tor with his frozen beîrd and ic? for $3200. The note was emlorsql By ,Mr. W. part of the evelung’s entertainment After

■i*,» «lw tiwns Cousin* lo The Fcnet Hpl4 W» «.W»1'w Gryder, ^reoid-nt of the Mad i «on-square the concert refresh men to were »ervt»d m the
u "p c ï" »ÜÎ Hm O W R,», breath in terror: they pray e«h night t^t the gj,k, ’New York, and1 was ehUusteT to gymuasihm from table, ranged id aig two uf
Hub. G. B. J*o*ter and Hi*l Gk-W. «< lll0rrowmay be * mild aa tthdny. lbeir little Mr j N. Hayes, a broker, with inetmc- in sides. Altogether the whole a jr iigemento

have notified Secretary Will® of their mien- children play about the doorttop in tattered t|ong , it; |A little later Barnett waie iiiost complete and the y nun* ladies Ut-
tion tD h6 pteneqt at tlie Boar^ of Trad* din- clothes and bare fèet^and rejoice because Jack c^jje^ at Hayes’ office to enquire jf there served the succesws th**y achieved, 
ner. LadyfSuiilHy w31 occupy a place in the Frost has not yet appeared for good. And waaany tirat-cloas commercial paper for «ale. , 4L ■
Eolkry dn that decaaion. ^ still all class* ever tiAU^ the snow that comes He looked over a buhdl» of npteii which were .In Ike Uaaly * ®“r1, _ .

------- ----------- -------- —— to |*Lay with delight ; all things, animate <m the market and selected that of Crydèi • In the County Court yevterday Jhdge Mac-
Mod Inanimate, are waiting for enow: even the Cormack. tie said (hat h* knew of a friend of ddligall heard port of Urn case of Jam* Wil- 
ddfWy street* had dirty lanes seem to plead for his who would purchase it, and asked that lie 11JU v Hale and Pritchard oh »ui> for $166 
that winter garment oonslsllng of one foot of might be allowed tf «how it to. bis f riend. to be due. The defence put in
.now. a garment that rovers, a umltitude of Permi«u,n wm granted wd Barnett gt. a ^ of ipebiupekne, and the to*, was n„t 
Bios iu this growing eity^falting,With airiot lm- i y.K?î ^tstoraid - iavini" (lis’ frîémfo’wâs finished when thé court rasé. The oulv jury 
partiality on,to® P»Uce of the millionaire and day or tw^ hXlh case oh to. list for ti.-dav is Corcora.. v Batir-
thehovelottoe,beggar-_____________ ed again,6rod ones more uluaihed the note «“>. »iid tl.e uon-jurr cases

Prom r«fll<e Bloltew. for the purpose ot allowing it to the fritmd who Srftj* Railway v. fowto »*« v.
Michael HarlueB. U Stafrord-streot, aurronf couteuiplated • ÇyT*- W7 J Kj?" Treuib’la^ UOxon v.’ Neil, Douglas *2Kadfurd!

y‘ aTI ebarge of felonloua assault on the following d"£ ,Loul* Eleven Has Been Married.
M^dU±^&rJ5SM _ M^uitSmvcrtandhi.wiHMU.M X 

Tins offer was ; not accepted by Mr. Lynch) have returned froiti their wedding tour 
Cormaek, who thre.iteivd that in ease through the eastern American cities' Mr. 
the note or tlie money was not im- Sievert, Whose ‘eyesight waa almost totally 
rasdiately fortlicofoing lie would cause Bar- injured by tfie dbed of tlie man GiahaUi, who 
nett’s arrest. Barnett promised to arrange threw vitriol into hir face- a year 'ago last 
everything satisfactorily before the dose ot August aud who waaseatenoed topehlteutiary 
the week; bdt he didri’t. A detective was for hie.it much improved aud expects no more 
placed on Burnett’» truck, but the accomplish- trouble from lu» eyes. Mr. aud Mrs. oiavert 
ed “financier” Iliad sailed for England on July reoeised many handaome present».
7. accompanied by his brother aud Mias Rose ___
Beaudet, the latter an actress. Showy ArtvertlMng

Whe.i Barnett'arrived in London, and up The latest and most attract!ve form of show
to the time of liisi.rre.t, he Was a lilgf. toiler, totdi Me those dtitteeai tÿ £.e Q'«"P' 
probably on the money he “mmle” in New Tu Fnuting On. in The World bm d^.viu 
York. A North End Torontonian met Inn. Mehnda-atrerk The work la , liuitma, »lwava 
in the Alhambra shortly before hi. arrest fresh, and equal to hslrf-rwinted. ««“-J 0"He.ro .rokiuglv^^w^M^of.tm^^^^^^

Pits yard.” Thl. old pro 
and though It la yet 
may safely

Ea. '»>
KTT a on OP A MILK ASH CaDBB IN 1888.OUXêOEV AM- 

BtrAL AT UBApQVABTKBa,- 4
assert that we have had a decidedly

_________ , during tho pest month, and if the
present weather continues, the undertakers 
will have their baud» full as well aa the doc-

greater part of each day. under ejillen looking 
clouds, and the continued presence of moisture- 
laden air, make life hardly worth living.

* * *

An Tncvrut'al Da) 
• »<l Deiler Cai 

: filou I» About l

Croebedness en au iaslealleb Vraqk - 
Parke and Hewlett bold at Anelton- 
Teninlo Elens JtOr. Players-CEaligi » I» 
thrDuUa-Eeir.e Wins |he|utornntl-nnl

Although “time" «S a test of merit in racing 
has during the last few years ceased to be the 
great factor It wm Iff nr Iff years ago, there 
is skill a great (ssematlun for it by all classes 
at raoDgoers, and all, attempt to shut down 
on the “timers” at a race meeting would be 
quickly reeented try tlie publia The “watch1 
is .till in great demand, end tlm Coney Island 
Jockey Club at it» Uit meeting aided tlie 
cause by trotting up an automatic timer which 
showed “fifths* ol a second In plaoeof the old- 
fashioned quarters.

Record beeting, however, et short disUnoes 
is not now of a frequent occurrence. Man,

that 
more eo

=?* tissa.'ff.tsssasp»
deroroa ««“ «"jV* '

There is visible a] 
(he money rates, 'll 
(he market, but the 1 
of gold from this con 
Ihh fall are having J 
rates. The prices nil 
been proportiduatelu 
Ih* export lias been I 
denied, that Wouj 
aatiafipd by grain ahj 

it over. So tosj 
been shipped from H 
been so much largj 

,_ period in precedinja
J. Nb market is feeling id
w > , reliictano* to lock ul

able length of time I 
tore pf financial instj 
Strictly call. I

Hthe 10,000 share 
way grant bonds bel 
few shares UansfenJ
difcil|fetb-d*v- Thl
shares. Prices opeJ 
roamed so during til 
British America 
Western As-ur,.nd 
Lf*. 450; Confed. 1 
Gas, 184j sti Rd 
printing Co., 50 sal 
Land Co., 75 Mkedl 
66; Canada PermaJ 
bold, 166 and M 
Union, 13H; Can. 
B. and loss Asaiul 
and Investi, 117; I 
I16J; Lon. aud C»J 
National Invest, ll 
ID) Real Estate U 
Land Security CoJ 
and 92; Dom. Ssvil 
Out. Loan and D«j Canada Loan, HSj 
British America Of 
1441 and 1484: OaJ 
A mu,- 250; Consul 
Dom. TeL, 81; N.l 
Can. Pan. ïbtowat 
Can. Laudto CH 

^Assn., loeèaudiq

*Û<i h r > I
twenty-five

f or reading8|

U.«DAY MORN

ettiu Ace»».!» Pro* Cltieagn. 
rdsy last, aocordlug tp rocounu 

------------- in man, Smida, pa*». Cbitoge

fifteen hundred nolmeuieu-ti*. city’s 4f»«« 
force—were on dutv and prepared for ad out
break, should it come. Much wm cud in 
praise of the Chicago police, and toe, were 
spoken of m men who would not flinch from 
HUIT should the “rede" interfere witli them.

had settled upon

it
il

E-v;
races were rim during the past 
were very close to tlie records, much 
than is perhaps generally known, especially at 
distances of a mile and under. The quarter 
record ifiatlll held by the “Unknown" Belle, 
who at Galveston on July 8, 1880, did it in 
21} seconds. Aisle’s three furlongs, at Little 
Rock, Aik., in April, 1882, m 3ttj seconds. 
Was reduced July 4, 1888, at Helena, MOiit., 
to 34} seconds by the six-year-old Daniel B.

AT HALT A «ILE.
As half a mile the two-year-old Olitipa’j 

race, ran at Saratoga on July 26, 1874, in 47| 
seconds is still the best. The current report 
at tim time Wm that it should have been 49} 
seconds. But aa no olutiige wm mads by tlie 
timers, till 47} bM headed the hnlf-mtle 
record ever since. Tlie most uromident per
formances at tlie distance during the season of 
1868 are as follows-.
Galon (2). Washington Park. Chicago, Jhly

a^ runner avauce 
base hit.Oaa tiling the rothoril 

beforehand—that no meetings of Anarchist» 
or other known dangerous characters were to 
he allowed. If any such meeting were at
tempted, it «M to be dread forthwith; but if 

to toe police were .Acred, the fight 
there and then. Afc tà«*

:

HI. George1* Lodge, 8. of &
St. Gnorge’e Lodge, S. O. E., has elected 

the* officer*: Pn-sident, Henry Leeson ;Po*t 
PreHvIeut, W. H. Small|wi<*e ; Vice-Pmndent,
A. H. Younir: Recording Secretary, 8. fl. 
Man*hee; Financial Secretary, C. Swailr| 
Char-lain, Henry Hemi-shire ; Treaenr**r, ex* 
Alderman Wick**tt ; Trustee*. T. Cluxton and 
T. B«rlwr ; Auditor*, J. S. June*. J* L^Aer 
Nicholle, 0. A. ; C-immittee, M 8.
Youle, B. J. Ewene, A. S: Munshce, G. 
Cutr<L W. C. Sudge, anrf F. O. Pàÿne ; Medi
cal Officer*, Mtwsr*. Martin and Allen; Guard*, 
A- J. Moody and F. Watts; Marnhal, J. 
AwhalL Smull|»eice and Lbe*on have
neen afmointed delegate* to the Grand Lodge. 
The officers wiU oon*tiuite tlie arbitralhm 
committee.

Lodge Manchester No..14, Sons of England 
met at Winchester Hall la*t night and *W* 
t**d these offio«r* : President, Bro. A. B. 
Corking; Vic#»-Pre*ident, A. 0. Rohln*a»l; 
Secretary, T. P. William*; Ti6o*urer, J<dm 
Ayre; Chu|»lain, X Harris; Com m lt|^e. Bro*. M 
King, Unwin, Rust, Tennant, Kendall aud 
Florence. ' ______ *' .

would com
•ame time it was no secret that piopainent 
leaden of toe “red.” were in daily or almost 
hourly consultation oyer what tkeir plan,
should be to match three of the

In fact each side wm
watching tlie other ; ' and both aides i 
respectively ware expecting "romjthing.”
The police, eepeoislly, were alert and full of 

‘•There will be

'
A

j
Geotilly42)VLouisviile.'SepÂ'jÀ!ài*Jfoj•'It4Sf

0.48,

-m
s

«.

Sr
iKSfallntlan at Et. Andrew’s.

The fuijowiug officers of St. Andrew’s Lodge 
No. 16, A-F. t A M., were installed Iasi 
evening: W. Bro. James Glanville, W.M.|
R. W. Donne. LP.M.: Bro». A & McDonald,
S. W., J. T. Slater, J.W.; Rev. A. T. Bowser, 
Chap.) R.W. Bro. James Bain. TrrM; Bros. 
W. J. Hendry, Secretory; JlY. P. Gundy, 
Asst.-See.; A. Ooyell, &D.;T. Bell. J.D.; J. 
Pvaraon, LG.; T. B. Côte, 8.S.; Ç. Edmond^ 
J.8.; J. Feimrll, Organist; L J. Clark, D. of 
0.; J. H. Pritchard, Tyler. W. Bro. W. 
Anderson, Ben. Board; W. Bros. J. Kent atid
). Rose, Hall I'rnateesr R.W. Bro. W. O. 

Wilkinson, V.W. Bro. G. Teit, W. Bra Mo- 
Donald, mots. McDonald, Slater, Gundy, F.
S. 8p*nc«, Ooy*|l, J. W. Lang; J. fL Bowes
and W. F. Turnbull.______________

At the Hstela.
Theo. O. Ioonard. Detroit ; M. Brevuej, 

Hamilton ; Jonn A. Merton. New York) 
Thomas Bàllimtyne. M. P. P.. Stratford ; John 
Hone. Brantford ; W. 8. Andrews, London, 
Eng. ; H. McRae. Ottawa, are al Roesln.

Ur. M. J. Kelly. Brantford ; J. A. McSIoy, 
SI. Catharine»'; B. Rout. Berlin : George Moore, 
Waterloo; T. L L- Low^ Clialhimi ; James

i«?SS
S.œ’K Ski i

the Palmer. „ , _
J. Beattie, Guelph; Chai. ,D5,vl9®”?-

«h\re.

at toe Walker.
Yerkîjhtt^Rvfâî.1 JM!p.^8t5-Çathaiînes; J.

The .r.»h Itebaked », the P.P.-
Rohe. Dec.lL~A eeneation bM been «used & Roberteon. St.Thomas, are at the Queen a. 

by the Pope', refusal to bless medal» and Wm. McKlm. Orangeville: D. H. Haatinga.
reliquaries sent to Rome by _ in Irish pr-r-h ?vlm tT^Tior‘1Londdn;>Janiee MrlCay. Moal real; 
who «tetidid them for distribution in IreUiid. ^S’^.ph’rey; Olevelrod, Ohio, are at Thé- 
The Pope sternly said : “I Cannot bless them, “’..y aurorean Hdtel.
re^mtoprefo/toemMiwTof Ddlouand O’Bneu Croat to Co.. Pork Packer», Inzer toll, 
to tbeGiwpei of Je«us_01rtist" itoe^SW?

erleystreet, are now occupying tlie nextstora 
west of them to eèll the above firm * celebrawd 
sugar-cured bam*, breakfast and roll bacon, ton- 
derioins, sausages and all other meats usually 
kept in afirst-olass provision store. Grants Da, a 
meat, rank very high in the English marktot 
and no finer have ever been eold in the do
minion. Tliey also keep in stock poultry and 
toe finest dairy and creamery butter m Ub,
rolls, 101b. tins,and tube. _______ •“

XABHIAOES.

ü M. Isilrd. both of Torunlo. 1
j^jr.4 TH8,

EWART-Ou the 10th insfo at 115 MoCaul- 
street. Fannie Ulnnls, aged 27 years, beloved
WFunéraf^vSDMd*y afternoon at 3 o’oluck.

Æ8n«rsrnrô°nn sr
Newhouse of Brampton- 

Funeral on Wednvaday at 11 a-m. 
RAWLIN-Un Tuesday morning,

11Fu tioriil'/rom^h Is lai'u^rualde^ioe, U Ehn-atreet, 

on Thursday, at I o'clock.

Ï \

GOVERN
BOUC*

AIEX4H6E

. to dr :H«vdere» Brc»*« M« **«td *e»t
London, Dec. 11.—At the meeting of the 

Parnell Gummiision UrdaV, In»|>ector of 
Police Ardîe testified in relation to the di*- 
turliel condition of County Mayo. He *aid 
the outrage* hod increoatwl after the waue of 
the auti;rent manifesto. On cross-examina
tion be «hid he knew tliat secret societies 
existed, but he did not know that the Govern
ment supported such » society a» a counter 
force to the League. . ,

L. David freely testified that because he had 
paid file rent mixmlightere' had Visited his 
loiise and shot hit son. Being cross-examined 
the Witness stated that lie trod been • member 
of the looal league until it was suppreMrd. 
He had no reason to believe that 11» league 
had been implicated in' the murder. The 
League and the priests belonging to it bad 
deiiouhoed hie «On's Diilrder. The League, lie 
«ïtd, did not objsctto the payfuent ol rents 
where 25 per cent, reduction had been made.

Several landlords testified that tenants had 
Mked thein to keep secret tlie fact that they 
had pAid their rents owing to fear i* 'j01*,"®: 
from the League. In some cases they had asked 
for tworeoeliite, one tor tlie full amount mud 
and' tlie other for a lesser amount. The 
latter tliey wanted to «hoir to tlie League. 
Tlie wituesaéi also testified that pertons 
evicted géiiefràlly hod the option of remain mr 
on the holding» a* caretaker*, but they darec 
unt remain in this ca;iaoity because they were 
afraid of offending tile Leagufc

Amusement Wole*.
The Hungarian orchestra is expected to draw 

largo audiences to thé permanent Exhibit Ion 
this week, m Messrs. Niol.olto to Howland have

•œ1have already heard ihoee Himgerlun gynsies 
need no recommendation to beer them again.

“A Dark afiehit” will continue at the Grand 
all week. Matinee this afternoon.

••Ughis o’ London” in the Toronto Opera 
Houso until Saturday night. Matinee this
“'ti™great orchestral event of the aenson will 
occur ro-inorrow evening, when Mr. Tomng- 
ion’* chosen band of amateurs and Llieir pro- 
fo-tdonttl asaialimts will mBkeihelrbuw, and usa 
large tiumoerdf euate have been atteiuly seen red 
will be well attended. A splendid progr.im has 
been arranged with such a Varie! y df style and 
matter lhai no muslo lover c*n fait to be

EEr.SSr»ihSTi5wh
zone.______________ _______ ___

I
something to do with the
to believe the following, which WM telegraph- 

i ed from Ohieago Sunday night, and published 
in The Npw York World Monday morning : 

It is beginning to dawn on a great many

CStÏÏÎitîS.'Sffl

MS result of the Haymarket riot Respect, 
.Me people o# both pnrtieh were tbormtghly 
alarmed than and united to demand a 
new administration. Mayor Boohe-a ocntrol

. SSiXS: WS.’SSb&J
* being merely the tool of th* Uavf^-Swift nag.

ïB,rÆ&”.«Si”S. s
ed Anarchist scare. Nearly toe recent

Rave been disproml^rom tlie wild tale of a 
blood-red tableau of “Anarchy’s triumph ” in 
e Lakeview dive down to the frightful up- 
brevol promised for to-day.

Of course -Republican papers have quite a

«s&toSs&ïSs;
a disturbance, but changed their plans when 
they found out bow well toe police war» pre- 

fqr tWw À» explosion wm too much
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iA fierions Flrht WliD etale Ye»»ele at the 
Mentis of the Chester Elver. 

Annapolis, Md., Dec. 1L—A fight took 
Hell Point at the mouth of the

KEirWh Member
STOCKSj9jBe’l|toD5ifiD*i*fi . _

Chester River between oyster dredgers end 
tlm Steamer McLane. To the rorprise of the

State of- Maryland has been hotifiedMfrom 
Washington tliat six more cannon will Be 
sent immediately. De]«ity Poeimnater Ford 
At Winchester «ays lie counted thirty-mue 
reports of cannon besides a huiicred or more 
rifie shuts. ’This mottling the steamers 15. ». 
Ford arid Gratitude, from Chester River, met 
the steamer McLauS and tiro schooner

off HHf Point two sunken dredges were 
... ..cl The schooner’s sails were still up and 
were riddled with ehut. A man dreéeed m 
blue Uniform wo* seen on the McLane* deck, 
lending to the supposition that an ex|*rt 
gunner liad been borrowed from the Pavai 
Academy! A schooner wm seen s*horE on 
c”penter’s Island, another ofl Walnut Tree 
Bar; «Hither oh Durdeti Creek and a foorto 
on Kent Ularid. ’
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m. AT SEVEN PCBLONOS.
expected ; therefore it djd not come.

Of thé two epuflioting account» we place 
meet dependence upon the latter. We think 
it would be foBy to An"eb‘l,t
movement in Chicago m a mere “scare, the 
visible accompeoimente of whioh are mostly 
toe smoking of many pipe, and toe drinking 
of unlimited beer. We venture to any that 
Ihoee who take this view of it make a grand 
mistake» Given a lot of European Anarchist, 
and Socialist, of the genuine “red" sort, qoafer 

them tiro unwonted freedom of American
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London, Deo. IL—Tiro working time of the 
cotton spinners in the Boston district bM been 
reduced to three days weekly in consequence 
of dignités between masters and operatives.

Temlered HU Meslguatto*.
London, Dee. 11.—Lord Harrington has 

tendered hi.; resignation M a member ol the 
National Liberal Club.

Aa Italian Hallway Project.
Berne, Dec. IL—Italy will construct n 

railroad1 on the Italian side of the ‘Simplon 
tunnel and grant a subvention of ievoral 
million francs in conned ion‘with the work.*
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Detail* of the Fight.

Baltimore, Dde. II.—L*»t night’s fight at 
the mouth of the Chuter River mAjr have 
resulted inooneiderable loi» of life a* Peter 

board tlie schooner

■Mateshemrpmhnemenieh^m
citizens, with toe opportunities of inch a city 
m Chicago, eed what may not be expected ? 
We may be assured that there ie dynamite In 
Obfcaeo-in the eoeial and political m well aa 
fa th. physical senie-and that ari explosion 
win happen there acme day when not expect- 
ed. Hnpever, if you want to eaethe otoei 
vfrwMrfyon will find it in whet we have 
quoted from The New Yér’: World.

All toe Way From Eaaland,
Among tiro parcels of freight, whioh eooom- 

panied Bolaod Gideon Israel Barnett aoroaa 
1 the Atlantic on thé ataamef Sarnia were 9

braes 'of English pheasants Slid 12 English 
hares billed to Mr. Willmm Clow. They were

! tesi&g.-'r-'Tr5
1000 uheneante and 200 haras the result of on» 
day’s shooting. The game arrived in good 
eonditioii, iiotwith»Uu<)ii|g •*é*ir 10 °af* 
sojourn ou the Atlantia

ISlWDt
Mullen, cook on 
Julie A. Jonee, rays he wm the only To-day's flThe French heliinelea.

Paris. Dec. 1L-Tbe Chamber of Deputies 
to-duy by a vote of 645 to 9 adopted the 
extraordinary budget for 18C9, thé estimates 
befog fixed at 138,800.000 franca.

Spanish Officials tit Trouble.
Dec. IL—All the treasury official»

^a^vÜÆo^ attacked ty^e 

dredgers, who were heavily armed with re- 
peatu'ig rifles and did not return the fire until 
compelled to. The itesmer McLane wa* 
tbor*nglily riddled tHth bullet*arid OaptHow
ard determined to resort to extreme meaiures 
Backing the wteamar off from a fleet of eeven 
dredirera Which were tied together he Miigled 
out thé Julia A Joue*, and putting on 
a full head of eteOm made directly for 
her eterii, atnkmg fairly the bow of 
the McLane, penetrating clear to the uchoon- 
er’a cjimpatiion way and the hater tank aim- fl 
instantly. Mullen escaped by climbtiir up 
tlie Htwamer’* anchor chain but wiyn tire re*t 
„f the crew were in the fore part and 
could not have gotten oat. Ae noun a* th« 
MuLan*-* pot cleared from the wreck she Wfls 
airain backet! off and again beatlnd for 
the fleet, etriking the J. 0. Maloney 

She at once
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t
have béen imurlaoned |lending an inquiry in
to the robuery of $240.000 from the Govern 
uient’s UepOeit bank m this city.

* Texas

Æg&frBS&æ
Newton, 87 William-street. ■■■

Funeral ou Tliilrsdny afternoon.at ElOo elocK. 
Quebec paper» please Sony.
CADELL-At61 Princoes-street, on Tuesday 

morning. 11th, William Ennis, Intent wm of 
Siimuel Cndoll, aged two months nmI 19 days. 

Funeral ul 3 urn. on Wednesday, lïtb. »
ARTHUR—On December Wi ll.Caroline Rose, 

wife of Mr. O. T. Arthur, aged 28 years 
Funeral will; leave residence, 8*3 Clinton- 

strool. on Wednesday nett, at » ocloeg a.m„ 
ah up. for 8i. M“r>’s Ctimoh.

Im
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W. f.i

The Austrian miltnrv MIL
Vienna, Deri. 1L-Tue Military BIB ha. 

passed the ReioliaratU by an almost unanimous 
vote._____________________ _

L411-1Ii 1
The hew Library In Brockton.

The Northwestern branch of the Public 
Library wm opened Uat night at Brock-avenue 
and Duudas-street. Tiro room wm well filled 
with citizens living m that locality. .

Mr. A. R. Boswell presided and there were 
present these members of the Board: Messra. 
Pearson, SWMM ,»ud TyT?1*- >h „
aUo present 0* 1* F. O. Deni*un, M.P., 
«fX-Ald. John M»Uon, Dr. S|wn*^r aud Rev. 
Father McCann, all of whom delivered five- 
minute uddres*es.

All pre*eiit were unanimous as to the excel
lent ttccmhinoclatiou provided fur the book 
lover* of li»e north weatorir part of the city.

Choice Chriflluufi Frail*.
Comprising the tineat table and cookintr 
raisin*, cln-iueel Pixtrà* and Ywtjjtz* currant*, 
fli.e -t tigs. ürnHs and Blackwell’, P int .II, orange 
and citron peels, Malaga graues, English Cob 
nine, English walnuts, and1 an imiji -nse stick 
of all kinds nf table delicacies. Mara 4 Co., 
giucera, 280 (jneHi-ntiver. wc-tt.

E

I May 5, 8L.*«•».'«»....... 1.41}
Pink C<»tlage. aired, Washington Park,

üéVtiÿ/üè:::: 1:U

Swift, aged, Gravesend, SeDL 36, 101.... L*U

kr, Brown -Blspesee #i Hie Trailers.
Mr. Charles Brown of this city, tlie well 

known carriage manufacturer, disposed ôf ht» 
two trotters, Parke aud Hewlett, by auction 
at Grand’s repository yesterday. The former, 
ivht>'ih a brown gelding bv Royal Revenge. 
With a record of 2.31}. wm purchased by Mi. 
Cr.«a of Lefrov for $460, while Hewlett was 
secured by Mr. Saudcrion Peurcy of thu city 
for $250. ■■_____

the stem.squarely on , 
began to sink, and the rest got away as 
last M possible. Some of the crew of the 
Maloney e«c»|ieil by olimbing on b*u-d and aa 
each one enn-.e on he was put in the hold. A 
white man named Coleman And a negro named 
Brumble of the crew of tlie Maloney are 
belieked to have been drowned as they were 
not seen after the vesicle were struck. 
A large fl- et of dredgers are reported to 
lie on unlawful ground Jo-night, anil it is not 
nnlikely that there will be another fight liefore 
morning. Around Canton where oyetermm 
congregate there ie considerable warlike talk 
and a bloody fight ie feared. 1
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ÏÏPE AND PRESSESTHE BOSTO* RLICCTION.

A Municipal CoeIesl Which Has Created In
tense Intereal.

Boston, Deo. 11.—Although the votes are 
not yet canvassed the oroLialiility is that the 
complete Republican ticket for School Com- 
luittee, os emlorai-d by tlie Committee of 100, 
is elected, also that the majority in favor of 
license will be between 15.000 »ud 17,000.
Hart’s (Rep.) plurality foe Mayor, with one 
precinct missing, is 1800.

Tlie campaign has been one of tiro most ex
citing in the history ol Boston’s munie:pul 
pulitics. Some idea of tiro interest centiirmg 
in the contest may be Imd from the fact that 
whereas oulv 833 women voter» -registers 
last year aiid only 725 voted, this year 20,21b 
were registered. The public school 
question has been tiro pnucipal issue.
Last summer a text-book containing 
statements considered by tlie _ Catholic 
c'.ergv to tie incorrect as matters of history and
10 b“ unjust reflections upon the Catholic 
fa,til, was removed from the aoluails by the 
hoard. It wm olaimrd by the anti-Catholic* 
that this waa the first step towards obtaining 
Catholic sumemacy in school affaira

The board ootisista of 24 memliers of whom
11 Were elected to-day. Of thé 13 liolil-oi ér 
members eight are Catholics The Repulili-
eaii ticket cmitained no rniuiee of Catholics, ------ ---------------------
wriile tlm Democrats iniminated tiir>-e retiring Eiennahlp Arrivals _____
im-inhere of that faith. Rabbi Solomon DaU- Xante. Reported at Prom. iji||£ FIRST PRIZE FLVslWf
Schindler waa on both tickets Dee. IL—Ems..............New VorX.. B eincn lg Tenae-sirert, near iUno.

rr~ - •SiVeraSST •lM,Vor ; 6first prizes at ibe Horticnliural Society^

»„ vSrRSSRZrS*. -m s «*ta tstSAxst ga-reto-m«gVowdecl«,radividend of 1} pit centi ^‘ joh^ Nd™.^ -0* from llMlfax at 7.4P tbing h. tiro 1^11...^.^,^-.*.^ 
lor tlie euriflut quortur. P.»•uo Mou Jay.

Toronto Slçn* Mere Flayers.
Manager Cü*lmian telegraphed President 

McConnell ywturday that lie bad eigued Burke 
aud Bwift for next eeaeon. Bnrk*»,who iflayed 
witi. Toronto this year,will likely cover centre 
field next season. Al Swift, who was signed 
just before the International meeting at Syra
cuse lait mouth and released owing to 
the «alary limit, has evidently 
down iii hi» price »»d line 
re-signed. He will cuver second bag in 1SBJ. 
Gallagher, who it was saiil1 bad not signed, has 
«Iso-put his mime to a Toronto contract and 
President McG.mroll yesterday forwarded the 
advance money. The |dHyere now under cou- 
truct for next «euaou are : Aiki-WMi. Vickery, 
Serad, McLaughlin, McMillan, Swift, Burke, 
Hoover aud Gallagher.

I
BOLD BY THE

Toronto Typo Foundry.3il
Oo toll at i 

was bid for 1 
ft o: e ed si $!• 
Z et 62 with DO

Hutte» Protesta 11 ie Enuorruee. 
BlRMlNOHAtil Ala., Dec. IL—Hawes baa 

made no confession, bat still protests his
innocence. __

She-,» Smith wm released on a $25,000 
bond and will take charge of gis office at once. 
Tr.iofia are leav mg for home.

Martin Welker and Jeff. Brown, colored, 
have been arrested ul supposed accomplices in 
toe Hawes murder.________________

1

m The entire outfit for this superb publication 
was supplied fiy us, and the particular atten
tion of the trade ie directed to Its great superi
ority over tiiji 
country.

/ i lly Hall wall Talk.
At yesterday’s nieotiug of the Executive the 

(hyl?iw for iheuHlabUshment of the41pdomaniao 
hospital was cun»idored and fiasaed on lo coun
cil with the committee’s endon#nti«m.

The meeting of the council to consider the 
bylaw appointing reluming officers fur the 
next municipal electiop* had been again post
poned until to-iuorrow ut i p.m., owing to the 
council chamber being required this evening 
iôr the census enumerator».

Tito committee reel reel car service meets at 
11 turn, to-day, aud the Property Committee at 
fltttt ',r' ’ .ïLSâdià—

* Forty-two yards of the Rosedole sewer were 
emtiilvted last week, making a total ot 860 
yards finished up to Uate^

The Mayor yosterdâÿ received
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work hitherto done In this
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ll Patton, o”"“"c“'rfi-Enmro Day this »•*» Welllnxioi.-.t, West, Toronto, 

ng shot ami killed Hui tuaii F. Ruvhuieir, gpeclnl Agency Campbell Presses and ilk 
a young mail frem Cmciunatt, who wu* trying xypo Foundries. Exclusive Agency Murder, 
to get into her house. She nay* site shot him j Lu*e & Co.. Chicago T>;»e Foundry, 
m tlefsi.ee, that veatenlay he lm«l tned U> ;------ -------:---- 1 -4 '
kiH.liec with a iJiHiUet koif*, for wh ch flhe hiul « CUItiiM
If fin umteietl. He gate bail and retuiued tuu» 
morning *ttU tln^au-mug to kill her.

Mure SwHelmren on flirMir*
Toledo, Dec. IL—The «witclmien in the 

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton and in the 
Toledo aud Ohio Central yards, some 80 or 90 
men in all. Went OÙV this Mm»ro&M and the 
indication* are that the strike will extend 
further. >_______

i

Kowe Hey Manage the Bisons.
Detroit, Deu ll.—J. C. R->we, late of the 

Sluggers, arrived in town this morning for a 
conference with Fred Sterns relative to the 
deal Pittsburg has made for him. Mr. Stern* 

if fc.e was not going to sign with» 
Pittsburg, “Ye*,* said KoWh, 4T wiH sign 
with them when they give me $4000, and X 
want you to promise me that salary or give 
bié mv reléane at oiice." Mr. Sterns did not 
give him his release and Rdwe says he will not 
sign witli Pittsburg until lie gets his puce, 
fiowe ho* tieeu looking up the standing of tlie 
Buffalo Club and may go in os manager tlinre. 
He said that he was ready to fulfil his con
tract with Boston aud might force them to do 
their port.

#
I for Ifon OB »

William CuDaiaifi"un-,'. :‘t-; '
Charles Celver, 23 Emily-street, attempted to

charge of obstructing the police.
The mysterious disappearance of Mrs. McCoy, 

12 Turner-avenne, has boon reported to the 
police. She is 71 years of age.

fo°i«8^^^r,lî;rr»toM
relieved hiUApf a pair of new pains.

Two blanket» were stolen from W. A. Seott, 
Todmorden, yesterday.

Policeman XV-iteon arrested Jphn Hanson. 
PeterboiO, last ulglit, f -r stealing thi'ee pairs of 
Bdclt»frxHn’Mr. James Bonner, YOnge-direct.

Mr. Hill, 97 liuthurst-street, caused tho arrest 
of n boafdor named Joseph McCauley yester
day for sroaUng*»block. • ’ v

Arthur Lcsier.18 Brltoln-street, a prisoner 
la Wiiton-avenue station on a onaigo of Jar-

iS

HEADACHE é MA■* a Aepptatlon.
beudwi by Gordon Brown and Cupuun Jnnies 
Mason, favoring too temper nice hotel schema 
on Centre Island. ‘ They laid before him a peti
tion’ for tiro enterprise, signed by ‘600 names. 
The Mayor sent il on lo the Properly Commit
tee. but could not promise his support, a. h, is 
against the practice of granting privileges on 
llie Island wliicli makes It All the more expen
sive for I be city to resume possession. ■$■■ 
li Is among the expectations that the Toronto 

Elect ric Light Co.' w|ll al tlie next meeting of 
the Fire nod Gm Committee offrir a out ml» in 
the ninltor of aireel lighting, graded aocortUng 
to the length ot lhe contract.______

% , < ■; **ngj| EmsItci'é
“Galloping Days at the Deanery." By 

Charles James Toronto, Wm. Bryce.
“Tlie Gunmakerof Moscow.” By R Cobb, 

jr. Toronto, Wu Bryee.
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THE TORONTO WORLD :
A "BVSTtING” B1SB0F. 

Description ef the l-ire sf Wen Whe ■» West

From TU BofEtoCommirctat.
An esrnest, smootli-taeed, 

was introduced to tbs oodgregation of Tnnitjr 
Church yeStardsy momhtt as the Bishop dt 
Idaho and Wyoming. Vf. Lobdtdt said that 
the bishop was not on a bflrglhg tour, bet 
what he had to thy should be «membered 
with reference to a “ooUection to be taken up 

4n$xt monthe • *••/- . * ■ * l,
Without ado or circumlocution the Bishop 

pitched rieht in and told hishearars just what 
work a ■‘Far Well” Bishop has W da He 
amusingly said that lié à^iwstllttee fell e°rjF7 
for biafiops in the pastern States, Wto bw 
Kuoh small dioceses to look after. Now, he 
has a diocese to look after » lurgejn area as 
New York, all ot NewRufitand *tW xfcpwjè or 
four Southern Statee thrown in, and there ta 
some spur to a uiau in hia work when he has 
to ride 1600 miles from one point to eitotner. 
Some -of the bishop’s stories were very enter- 
tuinihg;enlisting theeaHseet attention of every 
person, even to the small*6* child. He re[ft*®r 
that on ofie occaslutiTià' **ht to a mining town 
in winch nearly all the public building, were 
saloon, and rather an unpromising ”
“liold meetings." He wont into the etwet, 
hie clerical garb betrayed him, and almost 
every man lie tried to meet . P‘j° *
saloon. So the Bishop finally decided to 
follow the m*h into the to loons, and did ea 
The Uioprietor received him courteously end 
culletf out: Htioys, stay yotft game for a

2» ftFifS»*
Bishop stated liis desire to hold servicw. He 
was immediately utomised that the beet hdi 
in the pince should be opened for him. 
night the room was packed, and after the 
meeting resolutions were passed that teq to 
the building of a church, of a parsonage, ana 
the pledgiiHC of a handsome ealary *9i * 
regular minister. <2 , . .

On another occasion the Bishop asked at »- 
saloou in a town, where a minister lisd^ MVer 
been ite-ni, for a Mr. Robinson. What, Billy 
Robinson,” says the salnon*k«e|>er^ 1
have btrsted broncos for him fbr years. rie 
then offered the Bishop a bronco and rode 
With lwrt to a “ranch” three miles aaay, 
found “Billy," and then started to “round up 
the lioys for » meeting in the eyetoing. ahv 
Bishop asked him if lie could sing. Bing, 
.ay» the mail, “may I ask you how you came 
IO ask that ; why, Bishop. I»> .“H,,"1 
the sings can play the riieMkoli and fhldle 
why 1 am an irttiL" The Bishop, laughing, 
.wked him to try and get up sou.a music foi 
the evening. Tlie result was that the Bishop 
nrniid that a dozen nun assembled ready to 

Moody and Sankey hymns, andnevei 
heard better music. There also 

and flourishing eburoh was

:

fSSa* •». tst-n J^sssJUu !2w5owU

g®s6?BSâ5
fate Coolly. - 1

jssSRsrsass. i- rswwdwiii. esesSsas i-ay seejieg.
Hattie Sohrenck. Hawkins took Ins mother 

out hi e wagon at » o'ctoek in toe evenmg to 
talk over tlie Walter with her, as wished 
to marry the girl the following day, SuudaTe 
Finding Mrs. HawkineicbdnratoIn her tnjm 

n. sition to his wedding he drew a 
P™ siiot her three time. In the head. then 

dragged lier body to eotne butoes at the «de 
of the lonely wind road between HisBp. 
where he lived, and Brentwood Cemetery 
He confeeend fully, and wtd lie «lied h i 
mot line because she would not oonsent to n 
ntarriglC] * ’ ‘

CONFISCATING BAKBWIBM FBNCBS

Lawrence are no* **

” :

b.g, «5c to luo. Apples, per brl™8iîSto^^rc^.7M ioc pî?M Editor Worlk 

bundles. Tuenlpa, bag, |8o *•'**“: °*i!ooto to-day’s lean* of 
bag. S6o to 40c. * Cauliflower, per dos. wo to financial situation,i&peVJ&r 41010 Y^ker’s schema forth. -xme^U™ _

Ban*BOBU'S report. debt of tlie city, and «ays tha - , ,|

»3,:iis.i. Stas ‘ssbSIîs "**>"*“<;■;* t

umrkete qufcefc. 'Ji.verp<>ol aeoi **iS?’*’rnu?e I beg to inform your contributor that 
ward tendency ; cdm. rather tinner . . nnemcil have already considered a scheme

qratoo coniinent-wheat. 6Î2.1W0 Qrs.. corn, to; j, . 29 the Executive Committee.greed go aHs kaagssharsasr! sa dterrs££.Sg

aair-t®
Council Will beglad to avail themeClvee of their
l,rï°maylstaui*Sn this connection that before 
the «heme wa* brought down entha -emnmit-

y.i.’Sï.SîÆS'îrr^-s:
matorfMdwXgJrito d,hSîï‘"«.

Tlie assistance tendered to taftf tboceI gen 
tlemen in the ! compilation of thesctieiue of 
omwohdatiob I deÜre meet gratefully to

^MyoWBOt'io writing le simply to draw your 
contiibutur’s attention to the fact tl'^th s

ttfl Ontario Bolt .Company,
(Limited),^TOKO.MO. . ,t.n of the Ex«ut,v. Commlttoa

Contractor!’ Ironwork a Specialty. , N. y, ^u.
----------- ForrSsrs*IooSld^iofeat°many k1 ndïof M

whhont 'prodnoing * J*&%£ES!?r8& 

ir"'l°canndn“nt- «n^hlS 1“v.h do

trwt.niwfi.ra" ,

Editor World: The Toronto Young Men s 
Christian Awociation I. not ruled by officer, 
who are good fcleuds to the boys I am a 
member my«lf, and on Friday night wa. in 
the gyninasiuro, iWlieu Mr. McCu.loch, wliois

»- I the general secretary, came iu and opened out 
l8.«>t L prayer nieetinO wliich was very interesting.

. "fh The subject, if l:an, not very touch mistake», 
tiifrü -sàî'é la.é’J'v I wa»* “The way to Ik* «a true ui»n. m*~ :tj! w“ kn.s’.ri-s s kSF rri:

B SK£p,MttSî6rsr
Paume night afewof the bovâ 

home, and glanced over to the tatoe m tire
ÆTJSrîiSCyîJKi t 

. m zzsisSfcsxjsmssà'Z*2.For Bnllways, Contractors •jj1 J uu »t home, »nd eacii ofu. The Bnii.b n.> b**™ '■«*•» TrentJ-
Brldgebullders & General Trad» wer.jn.tgaiugtogetone.wlientheQel.eralSeo- New York, Dec. U.- A Washington de-

- . , 'k a notations are ••fui- I a n ÉlÀDlil ’ 1 ‘ rr-tary âaid vt^ylbalmiy, V»».:U1*- Aj «» Kpatcli to Tfie Tribune miye the British Rxtm
Today’s bank slock ,notât | CRAIN AND ROPE, | t,m.Uf>k ,rï.teîlSt!K ditiou Treaty is at tlie head of theexeculiu
— ------------------------------------- - a. •*■*>" I Hill STING BLOCKS. of im oirn wtoch W« very maulv calendar of the Senate, but its rat «cation

ksraUM.I'tiUiM' 1 ft ' > y 1 •.•’ “ I "tig end tantalising at* the time. We did not seems more doubtful then ever. All that ba.

-----SZTST Inior I rUfIC 9. Oflll I .rgnewith lumTthen, bnlhoped tobe Ui.Ue«t befn dü,,e w |,r at this aewion has been to
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... W USW li3 n I 11 b LtWlV & uUli, iend by kimHy asking him to ***"£ receive a few amendment, to tire fourthOntario. -------- gf. * more just attention to tlie boys, tlirou^ryonr .e,.,jnn 0f the treaty which ennmerates ih.

..........•* w pr A RDW’ARE. Do ypu call the man a “true man ff lt crimM which it ,» de„r.,ble to make
- -Ilÿ !“ t S* uL | V W .Outb», X Jm,b.l»iy«,ju-t bec,.n« they aro, mrw.me UadUiiWe_ Tiiesa new .m ndmenU are
"■'•■•Hi £ÿ«Uîür $881 oniDle’s haotlolpi, insignificant? merely verbal, and do not affect the general
•••••• f4 S F isiil----------Sg= 5S?ura.u Intp.ctlom Secretary mayia« Well know hr.ta. Last that iute|>t o( the iarmms “dynamite danar
......  rs-rtr tan I . .. Si | ôrsnd TRUNK. I ne ia no favorite with the boya ,. reported »t the last sesiton by the Comn.ith e

needs. No of Car. Grade. Another «courrouce I may aa well speak of, 0 Foreign Relations. There is, however, a ills-
R\V3 , that a boy wanted to join the awoclation tlou Ul, among Democratic and Republ,

tit ' Sm.::. B3X I .dCTble club. Which is open to ailinemberji.niid ,tn Senators not lb ratify the treaty ,s long a.
iugi 10016.... * he was told by one of the leailing officers that |t illuiuc|es among tlie extraditable orimeacin
Btont 8178.... t could not join. Do you think that is t « whlch „ UH yet unknown to the statute book-
RW8 0686.— .» ! w.yto be a“true man” ! Hoping that tlie ot eitber one of the contracting parties, as tb-

issooiation will credit much by these few ^lme “ malicious injury to buildings nu- 
I me», I will say no mere except that each man doulrtediy i, to the statute books <.f moet. n

.'ÿ'ts." k sr rAo s-sŒ'Mï’rsa.'MT.i 

-K‘Sî.r
interest of Imperial Federation were held her. 
this afternoon and eveûing. Speeches were 
made bv John Dobson, Lindsaÿ^ John Me- 
Sweyn, T bornas Broad, ex-R^eve of Marij>o*a*, 
John Foil, John Crue»», M. P. P. \ Willian 
Jordan of Fenelon Falls; Sam Hughes Adan« 
Hudspeth, M. P.; James I* Hughes and Col. 
G. T. Denison. . ,

The County of Victoria Imperial Federation 
League in Canada was organised and these 
officers elected: President, John Dobson o 
Lindsay; Vice-President, 8. D. Webster of 
Mari|>osa; Secretary-Treasurer, Sam Hughes 
of Lindsay. Vice-President and committee 

appointed from each municipality.

iFIBÏEEMOfflMMET
■ -1 ------- ---------- '

9

fWist tol! I
A

*«Æ8!?S"A2îîïïSBBr
|i iMvntlkl »*y—Rarl.y» »B»4. Hrws«r 

■ Id Relier Rwyilry—TBe dr'ls *'"**■ 
flaw l»‘ A Went I We teeee-TWe •«Uweto 

■rto.
Tuebdat Evintno, Dca 1L 

fhere Is risible i tendency to firmhroe in 
«he money «te*. There ie no stringsnoy m 

_ «he market, but the unusuelly lurge ehipmenta
I of gold from this continent to England during 

Br w [Si tola fall are having a atiffening efieot on tlie 
' I iRtes. Th. prioesof grain in Lixerpooi having 

been profrortiouately lower tlisn In America, 
the «port has beta alow, so slow that to meet 
demands that Would otherwise have 'been 
eat,.Hod by grain shipmenta, gold had to be 
lent over. So the amount of gold that hae 

< been .hipped from New York this eeeron he.
been « much larger than, daring the tame 
period in preceding years, thto thamooey 

J A eeketii feelinr ik This i. evidence» by a 
* 1 reluctance to look up money for any oo^e - 

j able length of tin,, at low

A

»«'«'« -e -ger I. Jn.tw. we

trimmipS^riof thc best quality, therefore our goods are right

SUPERIOR QUALITY; MODERATE PRICES.

I

Y?rk'produce Exchange. We have errnnge- 
menu with responsible houses in New York

X M=c S^aM'the^J

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
wtowTNo,rC*k7rnn/anWd™,lH8diror=Mta 

g|d; peiis. Se Ud; pork. 8ls 3d; lard,4is ttd; bncou. 
4tfH and 45a ; tnllow, no stock ; chet’se. 68*, 
«V heal ttrmur, demand fidr, holder ort^er spar 
ingly : com dull., demand fair. Receipts oi 
wheat past 3 days. 7000 ; American, none ; corn, 
earns time, 76.700 centals.

oswsoo Samlet market.

Uushele Canada, by eainpUa at 7a.__________

f If'

Loan* and !

iy

near the SL Lawrence River wm to have 
discovered that owing to the “combine among 
Canadian manufacturer., barb wire for fencing 
ie somewhat cheaper in New York State than 
in Ontario, and the temptation to 
earned wealth ill the American article across , 
the border ha» proved irresistible. Bating 1* 
emte a pound, which amounts to «7 on a 
wire tone* 100 roue long, Was quite 
and with a 124 cents per rod bonus paid by 
the township, helped materially to bml“ 
fence. But it was too good a thing to keep, 
and some one went In for the bom» on Infor 
umtioii and gave the thing away.1 .

The result is that if all stories be true the 
Ganumique Oustoms Collector lias scooped •» 
over «700 from tlie luckless farmers and is
setting hi, net for ethers. ______

Judge Sinclair on Itrlilsli Conmeetlee.
Hamilton, D>a 1L—In addressing the 

grand jury at the opening of the Wentworth 
Conntÿ Court to-dav Judge Sinclair referred 
to the Governor-General's recent visit and 
said that he ho|>ed tlie relations which existed 
between Canada and the mother cdhntry 
taught long enntinne as at iireseuty and, unie*"
Some such difficulty ahull uris" as that Which 
severed til. American colonies from the Bri
tish crown, he was sure that such relations 
would continue to exist. If Canada is treatei 
in the same wav in the future as I» ba* been l|ad j1# 
during tlie benign reiiro of Queen V ictoria a permanent
théreis no danger tliat any iuptlire of the ex- /„unilrdi
toting relation* shall take place. In absence Riihoi, Talbot said that even theae rougli
of any such injnslice on the part of the mother „ o( tlie mining camps are anxious for
country a* that which caused the separation Ü|IU|C|,,.S md tetitsds, viov 1‘letl that the rig i. 
rf the American oohmien it ahonfd be » h-'K ; en are sent; they will not offer a permanen 
day before Canadians Mball detach themselves m any minister till they have had a
from the mother country, which has treated ,mnw br—sizeliim inv" bnt 
them so well in the past, and will, he hoped, „filll the blU- they will stand by him. 
treat them as well in the future. dut they watat à "regular Hustler.

«We wish we could give more space to one 
.* the nerd. .-Vqiv-nt sermons « I'M 
been heard in Buffalo for year»—a sermon bold, 
inique, suaigutout, every word oi wumo

<r

ft . l • :
ie f- VJAMES H. ROGERS,IS
IS *re of financial institutions

wa> ÏL^^toe'xtp^^^^x- 
few share, transferred on the local Stock Ex
change to-dav- The total amounted to 10,**
^arT^ Price, opened a ehmto 
gained «.during the day. In ** fo"“”
British America was ta”"*1 “ ” 0 ..q.
Western Aesurunce, 14«4 and 1«3>
Lit 460; Confed. Life Amu..

ScaÆ'S

toid ite and 1624; Western Canada, 1S6;Until, 1A14; dan.'
* - r^E-cüt

111; Real Estate Loan and Deb. 0«o».
Land Security Co,, ^*."nd W
ami 92; Dom. Saviiur* ,07 ,,id 128; Centra 
Out Loan *,’d.RrX”u0 In the afternoon

I %êfà&3&QSZ\ : .............

gSâasTBS-ftittl t m

l< CORNER HINg AND Cni R( H *TREBT«.
KIKCINti lMJHB EARS. HOT

DR. GRAY'S specific has been need for the 
past fifteen years with great success, to th« 
treat incut of Nervous DeSillty. and 
arising from exeneses. over-worked braln. lorn 

ly. ringing in the ears. *“
1 By alldruggisls. Price «1 per box, or 

6 boxes for «$, or wiU bo sent by mall on r-relyt 
of prloa Pamphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Toron la 
risoitrat Hair Ren ewer restores gray 

and faded hair to iu natural color and prevents

CodOH CURE cares In one minuta.
-Him”Cotrot.CiTRE give, InewBI "Ii*f InaU 

case* of severe coughs and t<1>,ld*\TÆ uvortte 
drossin'gfro«ôreeK|trayW»odtfAdefi7aîr to’lta 

isttrM

WATER HEATING^PERIFEOTED.

Li GURNEY HEATERS
I

Iit 1 M

Iit.

HAS----------

o«t Useful Combustion
1

30 Mo

^“îe^ttrgest
TheTELKrllOXE WO. 1118.id

OHIOAHO MARKETS.
To-doy’ii fiuot uallons In the Chicago grain 

and prudaoe market are as follows :

it
i The greatest

F TlieKlre Is Entirely Surrounded 

h Theater Ways are Open from 

The Hriift is Controlled bin

ii.Y,'aï;ïhrMt*iit;*TiKi
EVER IXVhNTED.

id for our Aew Treatise on 
Hot Water H. atlnu. wlthllliutra- 
tiens- ' 186

High- UsW-Clod-yrr i•<t
J. when a ca

ÎSS!25Mive ,»KMU
1Wpr.Whitt........uM ...I W.M. sT6RE Top tom>n mI
lii" 11

COrBeee.eeee . P®*
■t- -**• ■'* m %3 UNDEKTAKEK. 

YONGE 349 IT6S»t-

87; SIHtf
SSin. Oata* ••••••*••s=1;

f
Æ18.S?bJÜ Sell

ne. À
18. w5 Téléphona 9XL Alwayt open.
’S3 1 THEL4C.CimMEYC0.8.UÎ14
rwK~~m B»

Lard..Asan.e 106è »“<* 106-____________

government scrip
BOUGHT ABÏD SOL».

ts ORATEFUA-OOMFORTtNO

EPPS’S COCOA>»

Tackle Blocks.L» Hamilton. Montreal. WtnitilKft
id, ,.!éwïr(ffl'‘î7rh’£

worms. Mahy tmve tried it wtih bout retulte.ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOI,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

88 King-street East.

r. '

airj,!âî.;eü^,ydîîSM*,iSfs 'Æ «
&îïff<asr‘»w,WISS5Jsa

Smr'sü£&&&£**tMot*
ja m m Rrrs a ce.,

Eatklc Chemlata, Lenden,

[ end
wed-uikt I4f*e iï<.f

,nd
0.

F. :e, r■a»

L

EB-
KË&v.rv:

ondard...........

rk«
|ha MTS AT THE «AME TISSE OH

THE NERVES,

THE LIVRR*
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS
Th& combined action gives il 

derful power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
\ H Because we allow the nerve* to 

remain weakened end toitat^¥J?4 
these greet organs to become clogged

œsrsx'sers
ihould be expelled naturally.

( CCLW
rim 3 I COMPOUND

gtîïïiSïsasstK
TI8E, SITIBAteiA; A*» All 
R1ET0T8 M80*ni*8,

By quieting end strengthening the 
serves, end causing free action of the 

KB.n«-ted ri liver, bowels, and kidneys, and roster-
AlLlft*. Dec. II.—Tbi. afternoon Detective ; II ing their power to throw o tsease. 

J G. Clayton rtoeived a warrant from Dr. P. M Wby jeftrEiUenaTatas »«*
W. McLay, coroner, to exhume the txxfy of | ^^"^««Di.orj^Ekton*» 
Richard J. Brown fur an inquest at Duiiboym 2S’îXî „tv.a. er d.k kwiatiuel
at 8 p.m. to-morrow. The I wïï tat.slMplmaishtal
pic^ous’circuni^tartcfcfl loùluÜy ie «uapectod. M ^Uj. P««'J Cexn^Conrom^d

I] "’ÆSSSirSn-.
|| Six /df S5tOOr

WEU». RICHARDSON tC0.,frepdetei«,
montbeal, p.*

rœâtt^-.» -5sR«>^
^aredua-toUowet^- ■_

mm:: .... » a
T. G. end B...
Midland...........

CeVeltie ••.*••••••• «ir* #

G.WJt.

Tra,maotton.:Iu Ibeforom^ M No. of Oar.
Lmro al UA to |

the afternoon.» Jf-W.tiano ^ la7|; jo

oy.
re. a.m D.BL 

8.20 11.20mes
on; 1946^. •

COAL AND WOOD Iill Is8818....
ee. fr.v.ti 13won-Sck- 1960 m. j. 0. r. R.

Grade. No. of Oar.
tons 83138 ..'. lent B

ROBERT COCHRAN, •ta
am. p.m.

a* No. of Car. 
1957.= I a-m. mm

{ *» « & ^

( 11.30 9.39
a.m. p.na.

U.8.N.Y   j 11.86 938
0.8, WeetemStates I

jrîHMftePsWJSSS
WSeNSBSSSx&t
JdtoTg on Saturday. b;j V ^

onWedneedaye at 10 p.m. "

. Member Toronto Stock Kxohange.

î^3>*TOO‘MtS’Æ1Sn> pMvmoKa
W m ColboriMireet. Tbronto.

It2384....S 2321». •B::= S :4298.
RW8

.......................

tig&SÈm
site Frontostreefc^ 
it..near llcrkeiey*8

2-86128..-
U6I....

ee King-street west.1.» \rs

„4 TïïïSrït&sssâS'S 
ouS Swaîwa?* “

2213.... F>SSL.. F3 “1eW

I r=•i \f OP]7.20ooo|
DO-ne. :

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.MONTREAL HTOOK8.
Montreal. De^ U.-lk« wm.-Mmvreel.

Ïk nd^ul^iiideonft1^®1»”0 toi: Jacquea. 80;
ïïÆn'S:“n'd’^W.U:
E^ndâ^heÛeé, * *nd 55^Pa»ngr, 1T8; 1 lulatu Trouble».

•aÆLïts&fty*—0, rJoh;id-10jffi. tsKS'K 
© fera

cbTtacb^ssthb^Tblb.

toè°C. P. k, 62j and 62.__________ ___________

'«Il Y>-^
LEADU4C

Canada . Future.
If “English Canadian 

,ad read my letter more carefully hie mind 
vould not have been wandering when lie re
lied to mine. He seems to infer that I am 
f the Irish persuasion end am antagonutio 

_______ , «, British institutions. I would inform E C.
------------------------  ,."•js.'-t."s*.;:uïï“ssï^

•,0UN Ssalmf .«Mm. "8isîïïf.s?t- jraissssysriWig
MOM ‘'DHCBlIOi BMKIM. StT-Æ»»

Lassrt'S'îsvS11 rrsS
eebcnusrea. M . ___ STSerman Reichstag and the manenre k exàspt a very few. L as a Cana-- - - - - - - - — IiMSSStSZnsS .

kvro«!ne. wRh « «p^'iyj'^1tM^h^fu whig tl^T «eju ^ states maintaining The Mayor of Galt hae donated ..Ie «200 sal-., )

Bu.x sSbss— —■—
— I rut IV. of 2Îoh*î?!u^eT publtthev nyalty'he has gotm^in toewrongdirect^ n munlclpal nominations this year will

TuSaisssssMassr'^ r.tsi.-isS4'tSsja ”sr5ss«."SKf r-
fôv P'®**0» lSt“e *ilh . tandeiioy toward groat IiikI 4Cheme promulgated by them IS » beantilui MplMult (or t|ie olerkalitp of that town.

H'SsSawassfs3r —jas^rrzjsj'ar-"1'

J£ ^r»TArtffYÿTÂ .rMss=«=,:f=t
8610 “TSSsTS Wh“ rSfÆ urountd'^riblT tua„fcT. ^'‘moT. ex^iJ/^.

B^'nnTIn’o” cV! to.dvl«^ft'î-'' l'‘“"U*tliey are YoüNO CANUoi"" “rov^K. C. Saunders, rector of St. James
live, were to ^torU-re- why do w«w«ntI.>-T Yopno DANPOX. c“-.^^nkureoll, ha3 ,eut to hi. re.ignat.on,

‘̂rSibr8.. York 2°oro have sent Rev. F. Veit.

toSSKiEtwl S uolortnu cure * d rem-.vc them I Give it a trial, and tl]‘,r p,.ea|denL to Winnipeg to form a German 
Time* onklee that lttohaM «gotu sola | not 1regret ft. congregatioi. ita that city.
t eutan, foiged the al et. ^ irWl iy>y„, ÏO“ wui---------------------------- —— Tho rtvkes on boih sides of tlie Memramcook

,l“u2to Umon "who aidd them to The Krele.las Fore.islled. River are badly broken by toe unusually high
r.mm,T^«nd that Pi^tv. crime will be World: “Betdeeiro." who «y. that a ot tbe.laat ,BW ?tty«
roved beyond cavil. L ™ rt nf mv Sunday evening lecture on pro- Tl)(. Port Arthur stiver mine» are said to bo
it ie said at Rome that the Pope's recent report 7 a t„ The World, evidently for- panning out well and all that Is needed to boom

va to nermiuiug CAlbolIC» to exercise the I nation appeared in The wor , things ia a railway extension,
îvanbhisè in Italy tvne cancelled by the ex iting ()ioll |>aper be was reading at the tune, The oiiawn river t« frozen over between Ob
f.i Xante* tud Hie ex-Duke of Tuscany and has < . . 1 n .ucli report in Monday s tawa ttud Gatiaeau Point and the (erry steaniet
tor XoWea the errotiou of a great Catholic »th«". a„ in Th„ Empire. It w.U be “unable to ply between ti.w*. pointa
conservative party to keep alive toe tlueus- WmlA “ .bout the treeilvingwhej-e

'"dXeiLU" -"Lia D.aa

of Cod 
recog 

n. Pr*
W. A

nta, Editor World ;
1 ■T- fI

i ted

A COILAPesmwoeiL
Tkl* tlw Patent

^ FACTS FOR

^ DISEASES OFa MAM I

weres * »t Age el *ew Iwsnflom MSN OF ALL ABES 4 \

DAWES 86 C0„et<
Do-

Brewers anil Maltsters,

LA CM IN li, - •
îTu . . ; . . p. <)

Offioes—621 Bt. Jamee-streeL Montreal » 
Btiettoeham-street, Halifax; 888 WeliiDgion 
street ôttawa _________—ro—

Mm Things ill Do S ot Kne w

LVeLubon’sS'
1

IthThe great1er.

SeTSsSSP®
RG> MIDDLE-AGED *010 HERNEW YORK STOCKS.aol- lit ocke cm the 

llowe:
wm

aBUY YOUR MINCK.

a-rS-re'te-^at^rYo^M

"Ï1'lvt«nbVr»r^TMASand New 
yL'.°PLUMp5 f.RIN G t ied UP in ltag. ready 
for tbe pot at HARRY WEBB a. 

a. You can have your G HOQUETS sent reaa y

tlreta and we ishnll mall one to you.______

HABBY WEBB,
• 417 YONGE-STREET.

8
let. That you can 1 >onr Add roes aad M 

Form, on Diijeene ofM

farifea
■' A PLEAtAU]

Totaldoe-^.Hjgn-Low.
[nstro
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ID*.BTOOKK
L A man without win
’ A permanent cure. eras* «iiU IMPORTANT notice

"£S5l«L
It yon want a

Cud. ............................Emsa.- 84S ivanb« M136 «Del. A±xc*.............
trie..*.....................
Jrr. Cectral.............
ksuuM.A Texss.......
tSrfiffl:::::::::
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91eet,
8
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x w. P. HOWLAND & CO..
TOJB-OWTO.

MAMTOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats
and Feed.

RELIABLE WATCH6SM «94 ANDJ.
toeq WAREHOUSEMANlock.

171 loiige-st,. Toronto.lac5 LIBERAL ADVANCES
°»

GOODS.

299*0
00*1ire.

ia iaiidsta
FOR

POISONS
GENTLEMEN !

Will You Try a Pair of Onr Fine

hand-sewed doots
S«B SMSSOrttSS
5f Iwnt made to order, and fir.t-clais work 
guaranteed.

BOHO OK __________„

CARRIE, 27 FRONT-STREET EAST.
WAM0|Sm ROGERS & GO»

K.m..

II . 4 ■
■

THE MADIDl
Si From the 

fl-pnue treat— 
nenl doctors, who declare 
ST. LEON’o poweie pre- 
eminent to fight and core 

k diseases: unparalleled ne an
X X antidote against the poisons
tl that andonalee the eyalem.

"ini possible to overesti- 
\a mate th is boon; lie duplex

action unfathomable.
EX A few place» yet to hear

from, scroll in the big or- 
Venders. Give all poor sorrow- 
V- l„g sufferer» a chance.
O-OOD OO.,

Whuiesntc' and ^J^.'e^A^^SL; 
BVdrÆ&mongÂ... also 10,1 

King-aU west. Tot onto.

press come. « 
iso by 39 emi-* LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

ami Util account; Can. Fite.. 53* , htie, 2b*. 
FOREIGN BXCHANGK.

fe.lhSjl'WW8
piavticu.ly uuclianged.

Grain Anil Produce.
k)n call at tlie Hoard of Trade to-day, Ibis 

bid for No. 1 hard wheat ; No. 2 hard wa.* 
No. 3. extra barley was offered
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The Latest Inipioveoieut in 

Photography.

Mlcklelliwalte Ceta There.
da^0.^7bAnM««Va<^^-“

S^BmN^ri!.,muiD,M
'“«i

fl’IYe people of Prescott and Otfdensburg arc 
crow ling about the ferry service. The contract 
calls for a half hour service and the coutracior 
is not giving it.

A Woodstock firm has bought 825.000 worth 
of aoples from Oxford fa i mers. Shipments 
wore made to Great Hritain, Lower Canada 
and to the Uni ed States.

Tho Oxford County Council has decided to 
advertise for plans for a new court house.
Prizes will bo given—$250 for the beat plan.
$150 for the second, and $100 for the third.

Word has been received by exporters of 
smelts ihai the American Customs authorities 
will impose a duty on the fish of half acenl a 
pound. This will render the business unprofit
able.

Fifty men employed in the stove mounting —--------— Ilii/XA
and machinist.lupaiTiiieiituI \V m. Ueudnmhig _ , a.11 t Tf LI I Kl
Sc Sou's stave walks III Mulitre.il, went mil ou [VI U UU I ri I |>| UW
BU1I.0 oil Monday for an auvunce ot too per 1 >1 L. W W- ■ - '
cent.

Tlie Tilbury Centre waterworks have just . ■ ■ BA TJP.P
bcon complelod and i iiruod-over by the con- VPT ATT, fAI AA
tractors to the corporation. Tho water is pro- VV SW»" ■* ' ? .,
cured from bake Sl Clair, a distance oi nine , CilCiiP Ulld Effective.

lor Offices, Storc^A-Ce

will

aCARBO
roc choit is relieved, even tbe worst çase ol 
^;;faUr&U,,cvm'to Vaik1 U is

ed upon for all pulmonary complaints.

The moat wonderful and entertaining book 
evcruubhshcd. Foil of strange, curious and 
marvelous dtaelosurea, and practical bints, of

Love, Courtship end Marrtage.
Methods or Curl n* and Prevent- 

Ing Disease.

iïïïï

1 iSAFET% -
o«*s«S4aifi© Also Sure

LTDRDÏIT
DMT

It contnioe Wondcrftd and My.icrion^ 
elosnree of the Greiti see Natural and i

T-.,umaUmi etc
S'.llied bv R. S'. *, u- Ltto Fellow

reka Medio.il Inetiiute.

JBnious I Hold The SM-
Pm. a lie., in A«l«xi«H« ChronicU tlor.21 

BrUon.1 Rouse, the war-clouds lour
See i lie men ot every Power,

^r^uhérô™«v

Brill,III! in that dreadful day
bhaiitoisbeour^f-^h^^ 

Britons! Hold ihe sea.

Our «'trUu^Uu,dto:,.rohlU “

wss
O e e,l ill 81.20 ;
St 62 with no bid*.

VNli EU SJLA IBS DUC HO.

Vice-President-elect Morton accompanied by 
mTs. Morion left New York yrotonlay to visit 
l*resideui-vlecl Hurvison at Indianapolis.

'Hie Vandalia railroad switchmen's strike has 
been compromis^ and the men have rcioi ued 
io work. They will in future receive $LJU per 
day.

At New York yesterday 
N..vviu. 25. stabbed Giovanni Genoa, •hoema*-
cV's helper, 10 tbe heart with a shoeiunc. 
Nowiu is at large. ,

nunnued tbe uatliotmes. liie Zet.uug Uect 
that tlie revlganizatioo progresses.

Tho mail apent. baggageman, engineer, fire-

sou's Canou.N.M., on the Atieulio and Pacific

‘Three men were killed, one fatally injured 
and a number badly bruised by aii explosmu of 
meal dual winch completely wieckedGaidd
Outer's .anmeal mill on Nurth Ha.eted street. 
Chicago, yefsie. day. Loss *UU.UU0.

Hailrvad'oonductore in the :southwest have 
become «h»*uii-»ûed with. l»*$'Sîît^eî^cLtaZ

torTed Æ‘h™”heM OIGOU.

one Lois ul the United Biates and Canada.

BEST 1LLÏÏHH1TIIB DttX
3Ü

krjpe
luen-
Iperi-

Llus

THE 8TRKET MARKET. For tlie price in the Dominion. 
* Try it.

BOLD BY AI.L DKALER9L

Office-39 Front-ut KnfiLToronto.

The receipts of grain on I he »'reeUo-day were 
ntoderaio and prices steady . About ««u ou 
e s „[ wheat offered and sold at *1.03 for icu

Ei«'fSnEsS
Som.ua! at 62- and 62|c. and rj. J ««£*■»£

. ?$n^EïS:'ïKS,;:iSs?ï 
ÊL-fcSfewrtJWïm» -

V

s

THE WHIM C0„Pedlar HartyIT*T ^ V-

FOR SALE6»
36Sole Agents tor Canada.

A Kingston merchant hnsbeen summoned on 
ft chante of having Ulockiwled thu sidewalk. 
He Waa distributing iithugraphic cunts Lo tlie 
school childreu, and a largo number congre
gated uboui liis store.

Mitchell Board of Trade wants Goderich. 
Cliuiou and tieaforih to eo-operaie with that 
town in trying to get the Guelph Junction 
extension ul the Canadian Pacific Railway to
run through ait these points. f

Tho estimates for the Northwest Assembly 
fertile ten months ending June next amount 
to 1703 4SI. of which $31,272 arc for arh “I*. $19,- 
SOOa-id io districts. $5U0J to prairie fire pr-von- 
lions and *4141 for priming. The es. un .-d re
ceipts include $92.7 3. bt-l„m>tlie unexpended 
balance uf the Dominion uidjEoprintiuu.

In Iho thunder shock of arms, ,

Kverv man io L)‘ity spurred!
Kvcry voice exuding lieard !

Sounding fon h^da fae ^ ^

d elè
rtler,

»• Very lar^e Stock of ,1 Light and 1 Henry 
Grocery iVugon, wap 
anted tlist-ciass.

Y

!) ITip: JO N TEEV1M,J, R. Sawi.x.” KMuAktiiuk Griffith.

4. M’AKTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
Chartered Public Accounrants,

banning"‘A'SfiAwf-fSnpNTO.

fata!II|Du*roKcb'tltit'sin^““rausto»eS||ecied.

busta'o- Agents taUindon and Manchester.

PLATE GLASS 38 38 MnglH-Stre»**McGauslani k Sons,
Room Decorations.

$ I£

GALSTERS
CHEAP MUSIC STORR

Headquarters fer tbe latest improved
FRENCH BRASS INS i KU31EXTS,
Latest improve.! models; Violins, Concertinas, 
Accordéons. Finies, Piccolos, Finest Violin 
and Guitar String».

86» KINti-STItKKT BAST.
A-fiis set i«svMiiuir,

Tho’ the nations rise and talk
Ne' er shalj'a'co'îiqu'cror’» thrall 

Dim our glorious isle ;

Ali-delinnt, fearing nope 1
W. shah triuutoh whUe-y,, aca, &0.

importers of Appropriate
,0 iâ ii.g-Htrcet west. Toronto.

—TULKFHOMS NO. 1066.

Doable Diamond and Star Cla*», 
Mirrors. Etc. ereliislvcly 

S2i..«s. Be»t prices 33 
only. *

421-2 lticlimond-st. West

FRED. ARMSTRONG, OUR SPECIALTY:[Li
LA WHENCE MARKET.

GENTS’ WASHINGS.
tfi X GARDINER. Prop.

THE ST.

rsTA SV6SÆ
BuCuU. lie U> 120. “ofWi

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.______ Terribly annoying—to read e sensation •
.*T om mue 1 know but I think I can throw a weight ^ down h full column of a newspaper mi 

ff„ïro,(îton »* 8o sang a proud banana P' e* flmt Hftor all. il ««ds by saying Jedy of C
D •teSrtrïïinirSiA .«Tolies, pewertta ta cuiuhta-and Èose. i* the bes .,-licta W .own fu
SgSSjgg^: gwy$ n«“LS»"" •

small and
PIaXJMBBK,

229 Queen-street West. Toronto. 
First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 361

ll-if 65 & 57 VICTORIA,ST.4>
net/» 
l Hand
IVO./l

1ÂI
ur- ..ai,a 20c to 22c; 
r.4o to inc.

to 12c.
K. inferior. --- 
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Electric Despatch Company
...t edtf water, itaa in every room; all modern lmprnr*

sa a niknv âï «T men la For comtirt ae 'a family hotel c-annotMACDONALD,
ARDBON. PPOO.

-_li?gST

Bj ÙLIT&É, BOATS 4 CO.,

OH! PMHTEBS

LOOK AT THISI3
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TELEPHONE.

■W*i

CO*™**™* r.r
MRR HTen Mia

Snbwribera Call He. 50* !Let .r Apparat»*.
from I*. Ao-ki* ProM- 

New Tear's day will be celebrated by Old 
Sol by a temporary retirement behind the 
friendly moon, probably for the purpose of 
quietly to min* oeer n new leaf, the 
the reet of mortals, and for the purpose of 
edoptin* a new series of resolution* for 1888. 
The retirement here will oome so late in the 
day that it wifi not be visible at all, and New 
York state, where the sun will set in eclipse, 
will be the easternmost piece where the eun’e 
performance will be .visible to men. The 
eclipse will be on st sunrise for our neighbors, 
the Aleutian islanders, and thus they will 
hare a taro opportunity for a late nap, lor it 
will be dark with them after sunrise. From 
that point on the suri ace of the earth the 
line of the centre ot the eolipee will sweep 
southward and eastward acrom the PaeiBe 
ocean, and will land on our western shores to 
the north ot ban Francisco. Across Nevada. 
Idaho and Montana the line will fall till u 
ends away up in Canada where there is 
nobody of consequence to tobserve it. It is 
expected that I lie results which will be k»>P«d 
by the olwervatione of this eclipse will be 
Letter than have ever before been secured 
from any like went.

Harvard Uni verity has made great prepara
tions (or observations, and lias sent out to 
California a large lot of apparatus. The ex
pedition will take abcut a month on the ground 
for preparations. The place for building the 
tempor.ry observatory will be in the town 
oallrd Willows, «bout 200 rnOee uprth of 
Sacramento, and from 200 to 300 feet above 
the level of the na. This it not by any means 
a high altitude for inch a purpose, but it is 
difficult to transport toa high point eucli a 
mass of apparatus »* the university ha. sent 
eut. The largest telescope in the |mesewioii 
of the university has »u epertura of 15 inches, 
and this is too large to «end out oii.euch u 
triis but the next in sue, one of 13 inches has 
been sent. This ie much larger than any 
which baa ever before been u*d for this 
purpose. Hitherto none have been used of 
more than six or seven indies. Now. the 
amount \pf light which, falls upon the glass 
varie* as the square of the diameter. Hence 
tlie light which falls upon the 13-tuch glees is 
to the light which fails upon oue of six or 
seven inches in diameter as the square of 13 
is to the square of »ix or seven. Thus the 
advantage is vastly in. favor of the large 
instrument, and it is expected that results will 
be secured far beyond in value any which 
have I***»» obtained by the use of the smaller 
instruments. •
. People generally, es well *» the trained as
tronomers, always have a deep interest in the 
observations of a solar eclipse. The bigness, 
rarity and mystery of the event always ap
peal to them, and they are eager to hear what 
the results of the latest observations have 

They will like to know that the com
position the corona of the -sun is to be the
special object of study by those who go out 
from Harvard. Beside the 13-iucli telescone, 
there have been lent out two others of eight 
inches opening each, and several other 
instrumenta, such as photographie cameras 
and devices for observing the spectrum of the 
edge of the inn and of the different parte of 
the corona separately. The duration of the 
totality of the eclipse will he abpnt 100 

- ieeonds, and if the phenomenon should be 
obwrved by the eye through the telescope, as 
has been done in moat put observations, the 
results would be of little value, compered 
With whet it is expected to secure. As it is, 
the astronomers expect to spend about all their 
time in m.lmig photographs of the corona, 
and then they can study them afterward at 
their leisure. Thus they combine accuracy of 
observation with permanence of result in a 
way wholly uukuown to former methods of 
oMerration. The largest tiled images of the 
sun which they will take will be about 1$ 
inrhee in diameter, and each of these will 
require tro* six to eight seconds of exposure
^TteaMwrUuswilHMWinit of photographing 
eight dûs rent regions of the spectrum of the 
corona at the same time, which will be wholly 
in therreeu and yellow parts of the spectrum. 
Oi Iter apparatus will take photographs of the 
blue region and of tlie ultra-violet, or that 
whicli is beyond the power of the eye to 
perceive. The three, four and five inch 
cameras which wiU be taken will be used for 
piiotagrapliiug the brightness of the sun and 
uf its largMt streamers. An ingenious device 
lira been adopted for mwronng the brybt- 
neve of the son's corona. A standard of 
light hu been adopted, and amall squares on 
tlie .edges of the plates to be used have been 
exposed «o tight of this intensity. When the 
plates an developed, after being used in tlie 
eclipse, these equates will be developed also, 
and thus the brightness of the «ferons, a, com
pared with them can be measured. It is not 
expected that any plat- s which are taken of 
the eclipse will be developed at Willows, but 
they will be brought out afterward at Insure, 
either in Cambridge or in Southern California, 
where the party will go when the eclipse m

1»
K»TABLUBKD U34i

4 J mB • 82 YONQE STREET.
hr BtCMBNOBBa to dell vie l.BTTBM eed

rtM KU to all perte of the «OTW.
Ill 3 tUpkotu Cbetmuiy’s Publia 6/satis
____________ Station. 1M

JUDICIAL SALEFRANK
BKALBB IN BSAL BtTATB,

riderai llloolt. 13 Vlotorls-street (ppstalrsj,
AJHKfiln C*»8WW .

At âsBSSDf
higtoegtraet east. Toroato.___________ML.
1»ECK at CODE. herrlsiers.sollcltora era, 
Jt> 85 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader 

~~uney VO loan.

Broadview, Queen, King, 
Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot.

---or----ae

1
*

CITY PROPERTY.Grand Opera Restaurant,
OYfiTBR AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building. . 
Open until 12 pm. A 25 cent dinner served 

from 12 o'clock noon, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
oonvenlence fur private parties large or small. 
F. CREED, Proprietor.
ATHLETIC CLl’B UESTAlRANt,

181 YON41K-8TMiET, j
Now opened by Mr. John F. Soholee, on the 

European plan. An elegant Dining Hull, cen
trally situated, with every attention given to 
city merchants and others. Contract* for cater
ing societies with dinners, suppers, etc., can be 
made.______ __________ ________________ 128

______________ AMpanMMHTs.
QU.VB OPERA BlHE.

Every Evening Hits week. Matinee* Wednes
day and Saturday, the most realistic drains 
ever seen on any stage,

8 Lnmsdeu v. Nell
Pursuant to the jndgmenl and final order for 

■ale In the Chancery Dlvleloo of Ibe High 
Court of Justice. In the action of Luniaden v. 
Null.there will bn wild, wllli tlio approbation of 
the Master In Ordinary, by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coats ft Co., at tlielr miction ruouie. 57 King- 
•Ireel èael, Toronto on Saturday, the 15th day 
of December, A.D. 1888, at tlie hour ot twelve 
o'clock noon, in sop,irulep* reels. the following 
lauds, being lots 2l.anrl 28 on the south side of 
Ijaiigley-aveoue, Toronto, according to regis
ter 5 a plan 482 as amended br registered plan 
505, said lots having a frontage respectively of 
80 feet by a depth of Ml feel more or less.

The said lands are vacant and will be sold 
subject to u reserved bid to be tiled by the sold 
Master.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent. Is to be paid on 
day of sale to the vendor or his solicitors and 
balance within one momh thereafter with
out Interest into Court to the credit of this ac
tion. . ,

In all other respecta tlie terms and condi
tions of sale will be the standing conditions of 
Court. Further particulars may bo had from 
Messrs. Robinson, O'Brien 8c Gibson, 08 Church- 
street, Toronto. .

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of November. 
A.D. 1888.

w.t: i If

MATERIAL FOR SALE,NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:
UNION DEPOTS

ne.
it BOULTBEE, Barrister»

ReeiHÜLD BOVLTBEg. 
l>Rl‘n'ON. E. ttiBARUISTER. BdUrttw. 
Jl> Otinveyanoer, etc. Offioes. 4 King-street 
ml Telephone 6ft. • Money to loan._____ - —

feronto-etreet. Toronto. OnL______________
/iANNlVF 8c CANNIFF—Barrletere,
V/ tore, etc., 38 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foots* Cswwirr. Hxkhv T. CswNirr.

A Dark Secret. Cer. Broadvlew-nve. 
sad Wlthrow-ave.

That361
8.38 AM. 
9*0 M 

10.081^ “ 
11.80 » “ 

1.80 P M.

8 00 A M.
8.48 «
9.30 MA River of Real Water.

The Henley Regatta. 10.48 ••
1.18 P.M. CH 1HÆJ?COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

RESTAURANT;
«««-352.00The Siiooes^of tiic Centijij. ^Sasm no w^on^tele. M4-354.00

“OH«S5-358.00Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. *1 per day. 60 rooms. Electric belle. Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, 4co„ and everything re
quired for the, comfort of guest*. Board, Sun
day Included. 38.80 per week. __________

No. 8 Front-st. east.Jictll d «Haw's opera HOI»*.

One week, commencing Monday, Dec. 10, Mali
's nee To-day.

H. R, JACOBS’ OWN ceMPASY

In Geo. R. 81m»' Ploturesqoo Drama,

Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Camel*. R. 8.
■i l-N. B.—Time will be rhanged during the 

month and mere vouches pet on the above 
rente and several mew rentes established.

Tnx Toronto Passenoxr Transport Co.

138Camel*.___________ .__ _____________________

roeto: Room No. 1. ups ta Ira _____ _
’|\'AKcV Ü. URlljitSCN - BARRI8TKR- 
If Solicitor, etc., 40 Churoli-streeU Money 
loloan. i 136
t\KLA MKRK. HEKS01Ü ENGLISH 4t RüàS 
J_T —Hurrlstere, Soliotiore, 17 Torouto-elreet,
TuTOnto. '____! ___
T^CIILIN, R. P„ Barrister. BolUHtor. Notary 
lli Public, Conveyapeor. eux. 4 Klng-sl. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Collec
tions nindo promptly returned.

Brass Leads, (8-to-Pica) 12£ ems 
long, Adv rtising Rules, Dashes, 
Etc.—NEARLY NEW.

CltlTEllION RESTAURANT 165,0
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AVIUSADÈR-LANE^

H. B. nUCHKS. Proprietor-
THE LIGHTS O'LONDON FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

NEIL McLEAN.
Clilof Clerk M. O. .EUROPE 63.Produced by an Elegant Company. Magnificent 

Costumes and a carload of Beautiful Scenery. 
Next week-H. R. Jacobs' Wages of Sin.___ lJUDICIAL SALE

OF

PROFERTT IN TORONTO,

LAKE VIEW HOTEL PARKI

V The'Woi

VIA THE WORLD OFFICE. 
H. A. NELSON & SONS
Dolls, Toys, Games, Fancy Goods

t,

Pavilion, Thursday, Dec. 13, Corner Winchester and Parliament street*, 
Term*. $1 and fl.&) per day. Rooiiim single and 
in suite on Kuropenn plan. Excellent accom- 
modation for visitor* and guests. Belli on 

All modern Ueaiiug aud sanitary

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

f
ANC18 A. EDI >18, Barrister. Solicitor, etc. 
Office; Elgin Block, No. 61 Adolalde-etreet
Toronto. Mono# to loan.______ _________

g V ROTE h FLINT—B ARltl8TERS. SOLICI- 
Ry TORS. Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Ixutn Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W.
UKOTk. A. J. Flint. ______________
g > A^tVIN & GAHVXN.BAitniSTKKfl,SOLsa* 
l -g CITQltbctc.Offices. 18 Wellingtou-st. East. 
Moneyto loan. Telephone No. 1337.
FrEdW. Garvin. James &
-fSe

TK*1*
East. every floor. 

Improvements..IP
CALL ATJOBS AVBE. Freprleldr.138

TICKET ACE*CY,2dY0RK-ST.TORRINGTON’S
ORCHESTRA.

PinaRKt to the Jmlemenl of the Choa- 
erry INvIeloii • % the High Court of Jii*lM-e 
maile 1m % rerlelR nniou »f Kwiery, 
Kl lurk v Emery, there will he offered for 
»mI« In owe parrel wlih the nppreb»H«a of 
the Mawier In Onllnery by JMe**r*. Oliver. 
Coatc A Co., Auctioneer*, at the Marl, Klog- 
Strret Kill. Toroulo, mi Ike hour of IS 
Moon .nn httlerday. I he Iwel Ih day of 
Janiary, llff, the following freehold pro
perty: ^

and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises silmile, lying and being in 
tlie clly of 'r<>r0iilo in the Couniv of York and 
being part of Park Lot number Ton in the first 
concession from the buy, formerly in tbo 1 own- 
ship of Yoik. and of lot number twenty-eight. 
Plan 6 A., being a subdivision of said Park Lot 
number Ton and being composed of o frontage 
on the north side of Quectr-sireet at the west 
corner of Teraulay-strvot of forty-olx feet more 
or less by a deptli on Teraulay-strevt of sixty- 
four feel more or less, to be sold by the foot ac
cord in g to the Queen-street frontage subject to
ro,l’his property is situated 4o a most suitable 
locality on the north side of Queen-street and 
on the corner opposite the pro|»osed site of the 
new City Hail and Court House. .

TERM8:—Ten per Cent, to be paid at the time 
of sale lo the vendors’ solicitors, and the bal
ance to be paid into Court without interest to 
t he credit of this cause in thirty days there-

Purchasers are lo search the title at their 
own expense. The vendors will not be requir
ed lo deliver any abstract of title, and will pro
duce only such title deeds, abstracts, evidences 
or uiuulments ot title or copies of them 
in their Dossessidn.

•. Objection, to tlie title. If any, must be In 
writing and must be served on the vendors' 
solicitors within ten days after sale, otherwise 
the purchaser will be deemed lo have accepted 
the i il le, and he will not be entitled to taka ob
jection after ton days. ,, „

Should any objections be made to title which 
the vendors are unable or unwilling to remove 
the sole will be cancelled. Any money paid br 
Ibe purchasers will bo refunded and any such 
purchaser shall have no claim for damages or 
coiits. If any mistake be made in the above 
description of the premises or any oi lier error 
whatboèver shall appear in the above purlieu- 
)a:t, no such mistake or error shall annul tlie 
sain, but a compensation or an equivalent shall 
be givHM nr taken os I he case may require, such 
compensation or equivalent to beet tiled by the 
Master In Ordinary. In other respects the 
term* and conditions of tlie sale will be the 
standing conditions of the Court,

Tiro property will bo offered for sale subject 
to a reserved bid fixed by the said Master.

Further particulars may be had from Messrs 
Blake. Lasli & Cossets, Dominion Chamber*. 
Toronto, and from Messrs. Edgar & Malone, 27 
and 29 Wellington-el reel east, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of December, 
A. D. 1888.

lloMOMliteJL HOTKLtt.

HOTEL BALMORAL
MONTREAL.

New Management. The Undersigned In as
suming the management ot tills centrally lo
cated end moat conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be .pared on hie part to ensure their 
comfort and ^ WOODRUFF.0M

NetAnd obtain rates and all information.

P. J. SLATTED. Agent. Dee!Garvin.
_E 4c ftOBËnTfe. IlARfUSTKU ti. SOX' LICITOU8,etc. Office; 17 Adelalde-etreet 

east (upstairs). Money to loan on nioet advan
tageous terme Thoms. Henry lace, Henry N. 
ltpberts.
"V-R. MILLER 4: E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bur- 
ef . rioter», etc., 5 Oourt Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

Assisted by Mlle Adele Strauss.

Reserved Seals 75 Cents. 
Upper Gallery 25 Cents.

Hoi3SOUTH T<Children’s Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, farts, «Sc. Music 
Boxes, Plush Goods, Albums-_ | V

Allnnnger.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL fra
‘ expending end

Nils - HAlimSTtUC - 
Public, Conveyancer, 

Ing-oti east, Toronto.
SOLICITOR. NOTARY 

Office, 27 Toronto-street,

4 BALDWIN HSÎ.‘o«-^ouPlan new open at Kwdhelmcr’s- «Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.à 1S8 te 18» 8t Jaraes-street. MontreeL 36

HENltY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Best Known Hotel In the Hominien.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY. Full Stock of Rapid Selling Goods, suitable for 
Christmas Trade. We offer Special Inducements |- 
for the balance of this month to close out lines 

prior to stock-taking. %

I CREIGHTON.
. public, etc.

Toronto______________ _______
«^tNGSFORD. EVANS 4c BOULTON. Ber- 
JV rioters. Solieltors, etc. Money to loud. 
Ku. 10 Manning Arcade, foronto. R. K. Kinw 
vokd. GkoroxK. Evsnb. a. C. F. Boulton.
T AWHKNCE, MIiIlIgaN 8c MACNEK. 
I A Barrister», Solicitors. Conveyancera. eta. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-
street. Toronto._______a_________________

ÈFRÔŸ & BOYd; BARRISTERS. 
I A Solicitor». »to. llj&lwnnlng» Arcade.
1 iNDSEY le Ll.NDâbx. Barristers, aouel- 
I j tors. Notaries Vubllc, Onreyancers- 

6 York Chambers. TorOutoaiUeeL .Money to 
loan, Gfcottox LiNnaxV. W. L. M. Linpsxy, 
KkACDONALD. MACINTOSH.^ MoCRIM- 
jjl MON. Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. 4» King-
street west. Mousy to loan.__________ _____
Tt/TACLAREN. MAdXlNALD MERRITTMe
DONALD, W. M. MlCBKITT. G. F. Shd-let, W. 
k. MiDDiJrrON. R. C. Donald. Union Lone 
Building». 28 and 3U Torunm-atreet.

Under the patronage of the Hon. Sir Alex. 
Campbell, K.C.M.G.. Lieut.-Governor 

of Ontario. ___,________ OTTAWA HOTELS.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palsoe Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
now hotel is fltteu up In the moot modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find ti most convenient to stop at 
the Ruaeoll, where they can always meet lead
ing public mon.
____ KlMLH * ST. JACBPKg^JPreiirletor»,

For fnll Information, pamphlets and tickets 
at lowest rote», apply or write toW. Elliott Haelam, 

Musical Director.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,

President.
The First Concert of the »r him at the Pavtlleei » Taeaday, Bee. 1S-1

In addition to the program of concerted 
pieces given by the Society, the following 
soloists have been engaged Mona Ovide 
Musin. the World-renowned violinist : Mise 
Annie Louis* Tanner. Mr. Whitney Mock- 
bidoe. Mr. Edwin Shonert. PiantsL 

The box plan opens at the piano wareroome 
of Messrs. Sucktiog 8t Sons' on Thursday, Dec. 
13. at 8.30 a. in., for subscribers only, and lo the 
general public en and after Saturday, Dec. 1A 
Reserved Seats 60c. and *1 ; Upper Gallery 25c. 
H. BOURLIKR. Hon. Sec;-Trees., our. King

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Show that tb 
suburb is "o 

-, Thera b ao

will take ' c*H. A. NELSON & SONS, 56 & 58 FROHT-ST.W.Agent, 72 Yonge-aireet. Toronto.

EXTRAORDINARY LOW RATES TO THE ATKAMIME TheCALIFORNIA. hrt i bar*, bee1
ye**
to-day. Of 

„ ^ from this so
as are

The Undersigned will run an

EXCURSION iv.D 73and Yonge-e: roots. 71

“ CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.”ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH.
CHRISTMAS SALE

Which si^ 
analysis. 

The We. 
The Wo

Frees Tereele te Sa* Francisco

FUESACNABB It FOWLER. Barristers. So 
Office; 46 Uhuruli-street, 
awtreet. West Toronto

About the 10th, 80 th and 30th af 
Every Month nntU farther notice.

For further particulars call on, or address 
(with stamp) to 38

i At 8te George’s School House. Thursday and 
Friday. Dec. 13thand 14th, from 3 to 10 p.m., by 
tlie Ladies’ Aid Society. Christmas Goode In 
great variety#

Children’s Tea Party, Friday, from 4 to 7 
o’clock. Punch and Judy Show, Music.

Admission 10c.; Children do.

noltors, etc.
CK and Dund

issst “ «lissufav
O’esEPiffia-iss
corner Bay and Kichmond-streets.
TtSif

?Ladles* Seal Mantles,
Men’s Far Overeonts, ' 

Children’s Far Jackets, 
Ladies’Fm1 Capes,

Men’s For Collars and Cnffs.
Ladles’ Far Sons, nil kinds. 

Men's Fur Capa, All It inds,." 
Large Stock to Cheeee From at Lew Prlcem

J. * J. LVGSDIV,
MANUFACTURERS.

MlJir#n«ce_Sllre«l^#r.gj»

Al

saEBEîBSiSîmSSSSF85 ■
Aid. E-.Kil 

..fdgbt, M q 
mentors fee I 
knowing tbsll 
council and 1 
eitioo In oflSl 
^brooo*e»,J

FRANK ADAMS «6 CO.,

Buildings. 31 Adelqide-st. east, root

Solicitors 
Uliohamp's 

east, room 6, F. P
WemmiKii of

HUNGARIAN tiYFSY BAN»,
A4 Fermaeeet Exhibition, 4MfAmM.V. 

1.1th, 144k. 15th eed Saturday Matinee.
Doors open at 7.30 and 2 o'clock am. Tickets 

for sale at A Sc S. Norrtbeliners". L Suckling & 
Sons end Permanent Exhibition.

California Excursion Agents.
24 ADELAIDE-8TRBHT EAST.

Hknby. j. 57. Quinn.________________ '
Il EAU, ItEAD te KNIOHTv BARK18TKU8,

RÏÏ;â.,aM
V. Knight, Money to loan.
ISKfiVK 5c THOMPSON. Barr.siors,
XV tom, etc.. 18 Klng-srrest east, T
JT Hrbvb7 F. H. Thomps»x. ______
T> KJ£TK & MILLS. BAKR1STEHS, SOL1CI- 
XV 'ruttS, Cuiivuyahcers. Notaries Public, etc. 
00 Kiug-eireet east. Toronto, W. A. ICRSVE.
Q.C., J.vL. Mills.____________ ‘_____________
CjHIhfON. ALLAN tt BAIHD, BA HH 18- 

TKR8, Solicitor*. NotArics, etc.. Toronto 
And Georgetown. Ottlced: 86 King-vtveet cunt, 
Toronto, and. Creel mail's Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T# Allan, J. Bhilton, J. 
Baird. . _______________ *L

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
.............■’ -Li--- - 1 ' 1 '' " :

WILSON LINE.È
Sailing from New York to Lon

don nnd Hull.
Souol

orouto

ELOCUTION.
RICHARD LEWIS

is; TUN Biota.__ .
month# ego 

littee ti 
there were ni

AVCTION SALKS,io:TO Z.O 
Lydia* 41.march. 
Egyptian Monarch, 

TO

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk. By Suckling, Cassidy fc Do.,

Cor. Y on lie and Melinda ate.

We have received instructions to offer by
UNKBSKRVB»

*#v. 1. 
lev. 84.

Dec. 22.

ti “THE MART” -iXe___ resumed his lessons in Cnl-
tore of the speaking voice. 

ELOCUTION,
PUBLIC BEADING

AND SPEAKING. 
63 16 WOOD-STREET._____

both
Her. *4.■«■hie.

Santiago,
bis point, h. 
naming of i 
Baxter and t 
the cenetii a 
takfug a nee 
the OityCI. 
ile secretary 

Many 
r Many sees 
((City Ole* I 

Sclivme. wai 
in eut Comm 
eioner Conte 
City Solicit* 
advisory hot 
nets of *he a

Royal School of InfantT, fwnto.
TO CXlXTKtCTOKa. __

el Ottawa, until Saturday. Mod December. 
Tenders to be addreaeed to the Mlliletjrof 

and Defence, at Ottawa, and marked

41 c t5T King-Street East,halnee, 041 Estent, $8k
VW. HOWARD. Bhrrisicc, etc.. 10 King

er, wcriU Money to loaiu__________
an/ i f*. ClkMENIT. barrister, solicitor.
TV « etc.. 7 Aiiolaida-etreet »aau__________
ITT J. NELSON,sedhurch-etroot. Toronto 
0Y e Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Publie,

Secure tickets fromTt LYDON’SW. A. GBDDBS, Agent, 1DCTII SHEy 38 Yongc-slreelo Toronto.V

■À Great Annual Holiday 
Sale of the Newest 

Imported
English Art Manufactures

Militia

«gual to five percent, of the total value of the 
contract. Thin choque will be forfeited If th# 
party maklmr the tender decUnee to aigu a co.p
tract when called upon fo do wo. or If h# «%*!• 
complet (1 the servicei crnitractcd for. 
ten 1er he not accepted the cheque w 
turned.

A MILLION LOAN TO THK
A. City. ’Tlie Mayor or Cil y 
TreOMuror could easily have got 
the above through u* at 4 per 
cent, without fus* or municipal 
wrangling. Very lan;o loans our 
specialry. Lance borrower* with 
good socuriiy never disappoint
ed. IL J. Griifiili & Co., 16 King 
street east.

etc.

sons Bunk, cornel" Kin* and Bay st».. foronto

'D At Onr Wareroonis. on

2^.” !3 K Ï.ÏKSS ™ «S
and Mary which draw the crowd bat the nobby style» 
and durable goods. Those who once bay at the Army 

“ ' navy always bay there. ______
K r Wednesday, 19th Inst.IF YOU WANT TO SEE

The Newest Styles Of ! i,
til iIkllLUK aUHY, McPUll.UPa it CAM- 

Vv KRON,' Barristers. Solicitors. Sec.. 
Dominion Bank Uliainbe-a, corner King nnd 
Yonge. W. B. WiLLOUOiiBï, F. McPhillip*. 
D. O. Cameron. - ____________________

1*

mk-

Commencing at 2 o’clock In tlie afternoon and 
8 o’clock lu the evening, aboutAMERICAN-MADE SLEIGHS

CALL ON

Charles Brown & Co.,

A

iffip
iC. BUG. PANET. Colmieb 

Deputy Min. of MUltU and Defeuje. / 
Ottawa. Dei 5. <888. • ^

QIURT TMDB tFVAHUHfM* ** 
o HOBfiK eed Owcllleg on Bay-street.

Tenders will be received by the n»',er»hP'*^ .
until the 21th Inetant at noon for the purchase .* 
of tint valuable freehold property kaof a uO Bn
BThel|otCu'asfarto"nUure of 26 feet by a depth of ,
100 feet to a lane, the building le a substantial /

_ „„ , lh irzs.1 W*gofS.mM»*uw«

property Is beautifully located in Ine now building l*a party wall common to both 
western part of the town nil bln | of * mile i)ropertiee. The purcliaeer will bo «Uijled in 
from the Ship O inal ann 1 mile from tho Water ' wlon one month from eecoptanec of otter.
PowerC.nal(which hrtier will be coinnl<to.l |)ia .endorbecoming a monthly tenant from 
during Iho eumntor of 1889, and will undonbt- (lllte of ailie at 4150 per month without t*x®5 
edly incroi.ee In ''«lue very rapidly ae during Thl) ve„dur will pay the taxes up to the eod of 
Hie nex. 3 yoors over 1000 mon will be steadily i,ii, rear. ’ _
employed on Publie Worka alone, and na those Toons half cash and mortgage for balsa#»* 
arc the moat.desirable lelethal can heacqumd 5 y0lirw wjt|, InierumatSt uer com. h»II-ye*rif, 
anywhere, near the Canale, ibey will besought or „u cash, at pniohneer'a option, 
after by the employes, ninny of whom will Purchaser io puy interoatfrotu time of acTOPV 
build orront bounce. The advantages of the ance of tender. .
"Suo" nr» loo well known Ie require any en- J The veildor w|n not bo obliged to accept thg 
largomenls upon and few now doubt lie almost highest or any other tender, or to supply an ab- l 
ImmedtaUi atlvaecenicnun the ranks of a-cltit, 3fï.,0t of title orldecda not la hi* possession. 
launl al the American Simlt. situated In lhe The title 1» Indisputable. g
same relative position lo their canal aalheee J. t ■UBF.UTSOV,
low arc to our cunnl Isee Hug at high as |50 per ^ Equity Chambers. k |
foot. A boom like that on our a do means a Dated December 11,1833. Veadur’e Solicitor.
fori une Lo any purchaser.at this e.ile. ____________30 fafi

Pinna of the proller* y eau be seen at our 
office and full particular» obi ai nod.

TERMS—One ImM cash, balance iufj' srs at 
7 per cent, imereti.

Will be contlnned To-day. Thurs
day and Friday. Dec. 12,13,14.

Sale each day at 2.30 p.m.nnd 11 e.m. Mr.Lydon 
of Sheffield will bo lu âtteadauoe to give nay 
information at Uie sale.

4 Blind Boy’s Power.
From Th* Esmeralda (-V«r.) New*.

There is a totally blind young man in Pine 
Grove, Esmeralda County, who has acquired 
powers that in a measure compensate him for 
dis misfortune. Pine Grove ie situated in a 
deep aud narrow canyon, surrounded by high 

, ^ mountain* and there is not a landmark within
91 A radius of too miles that* if required to do ho,

this young man could not walk up to. He 
works in the mines ae pick-bov and general

In that

' A - - VINA >T/v4 u
dTVT*AHGKVARfOUNT^r^privaLoVTu^8 io 
fy loan on real cnUto* ciiy or farm property. 
Frank (UylmY. real eataie ami fluaacuu 
ttgliU 65 King-wtroel oust, cor. Loador-lane.

a LKX] MACLEAN; FINANCIAL 
J\_ broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to par 
otf old mort gagea Specially low rates on Push
nose propei tloa. Mori giigoa bought, ______
■ AltUE AMOUNT UF MONEY TO LOAN 
Xj in sums to suit at lowesi rates of iuierest; 
notes discounted. Wm, A. Lee & Son, Agents 
W os turn Fire and Murine Assurance Com
pany, 10 Adoli>lde-8treot oast._______________
¥"—O A NS—One thousand dollars and over 
M A mu de with 

on good security, 
street.

ft '
HCSZCAL AND KOVCATIOSAL.1 TORONTO COLLEGE of MUSIC could be ms< 

justified the 
to demand a 
• thorough 
cheerfully

To Students & Teachers-
Situate In the most eligible portion of ti*Mb Opening .r New Organ In Ollegc Music 

Hall—Her. IS. S ». m. and 8 ». in. 
—Frederic Archer—Illustrai!,»Lecture aud 

Organ Kcrltul. '
Syllabus of lect nre : Earliest Examples of Organ 
Building ; leading characteristic» of uiodorn 
German. French, Italian, aud English iiietru- 
mema ; Organ Coinpoeero and Players of Vari
ous Nationalities and their Respective Styles ; 
Practical Hints In Reference lo Artistic Per
formance. Itoglsi ration. Phrasing, Fugue Play
ing and Method of Transcribing Orchestral
"iUbmlted number of Tickets will-be sold ad- 
milting lo Concert and lecture—50 cents each. 
—may Tw had at the Music Stores.

6 Adelalde-Strcct East,
Toronto. Ont. OLIVER, CÔATE&OŒ

AUCTIONEERS.
RISING TOWN

Tbs Canadian Pnclflo Railway will Issue for 
the Christmas holidays

ntau of therOF r plan when 
both speedCLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE Sault Ste. Marie.if '

RETURN TICKETS AT FARE 
AND A THIRD. By Suckling, Cassidy & Do„i That be < 

figures evoli 
ore’ books, 
liroad oast « 
was given a 
ease m a du; 
with-their v

dîo^i1:

them take «>

roustabout and at timae ruue a cm*. 
section every oue ie more or levs familiar with 
the workings of tne mines and knows that 
there are many crosscut», inclines, &c., in 
every mine. The blind boy, if ordered to any 
portion of the mine» to secure any tool, will 
accomplish the errand iu as *ati»factory a 

‘ manner as would any of liis fellow-worker* 
with » lighted candle and good wight to aid 
them. From the centre of the town to the 
bouce where most of the men lodge it is quite 
• long distance, aud on dark nights thi* youug 
ru au, deprived by a eeemiugly hard providence 
ot *o great a blowing as sight, is depended 
upon to guide the men safely heme, which he 
doe», notwithstanding that ou each side of 
t4»« nurroy trail there are many prospect 
boles aud oid cellars.

For Musical Instruments and Musical Mer
chandise of every description.

Cor. Yonge and Melindm-sts., Toronto.
on presentation of certificate* from principal 
of school, good going Dec. 15th to Slst insL, 
aud for return not later than Jan. 20lh, 1889.

Two General Public Bound 
Trip Tickets

will be issued at low rates for tho holidays». 
City ottlcea:

110 King-etroet west. 21 York-street.
56 Yongc-s.1 -root. Union Siation(north aide).

This• from $£.50 to $35. 
. front $2 to $130.

despatch, suvcially low rates 
Tho». H. Monk, 8U Ciiuruh-

VVe have received instructions fromGnltara • 
Violins • SHE KHAN E. TOWNSEND,

-ih/SU-SKY LOANED- IN SUMS TO SUIT 
xvX borrower*. Lowest market rates with 
out any commission. Mortgage* purchased.
Motfutt & Itaiikin. 2Ü Toroulo-Biroet._________
1\| ON BY below market rates on business IfX property where security Is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. Jt. K. ISPROVUt. 20 Wellington-st. E. 
HIUaNKY TO IaOAN AT LOWEST ltATltiti- 
JjX Hall & Kilmer. 21 Mclindu-street. To

Agent for Trustee, to sell en bloc on36m TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18.Band Instruments cheaper than
ever.

WHALEY, ROYCE & GO.,-
At 2 o'clock p.m. the stick belonging to the 

estate of883 I'eexe-slreet. Taranto.
Sole Agents for the BESSON and HIGH AM 
Bard Instrument» and manufacturera of tho 
''Imperial” Cornel», the best in the world, sent 
on trial in competition with any cornet made. 
All kinds of Me.lcul iH.lrnment», Sheet 
Munir, Music Book*, etc. Strings a specialty. 
Everything up to the limes aud Cheaper than 
the Cheapest _________________ S3

m Tliev
i anilEBENEZER STOVEL,Permanent position for Bandmaster now 

vacant—single man. For particular# apply at their(Trading as Stove! 8c ArmstrongX Merchant 
Tailor, 60 Klng-st west, Toronto, coushilüig of 

PARCEL 1.
CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE,

19T, Yduige-strcet.

I

Intercolonial Railway i All tbi.
- ' learoemi
t %

totalling U
10 o’clock I

if.

4
S 4090 00 

. 4:180 00 
, 1405 00 
. 1000 00 
. 961 00
. 1005 00
. 1400 00
. 28U Ou

4«OU 00
Clothes and jacketih.. 2507 00

3-4 Trouserings...........
ti 4 Suitings...........
Diagonal Coating*...
Serges.......... ...............
Broads and Mellons. 
Worsteds..... 
Overcoatings. 
Vesting#.. 
Trimmings 
Ladles’ Cu

"BXONEY 10 loan—On city and farm pro 
ItX perty, at lowesurates, no commission or 
delay: mortgagee ami securities purchased.
R. Gbkknwood. 27 Adeluide stroet eo*U______
-».§ ONEY Tu. LOAN ON AlOUTGAGE 
1TX Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages aud debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313,
E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent,
72 King-st. K., Toronto. 

V I ONEY TO IXIaN on roor 
IfX meats,life polioles aud o 
JaUIOsC. MuUkk. Financial

]80.000 people In Toronto, and about one-quarter of 
them buy their clottitugat the Army *nd ^avy a tore», 
lien’s orercoau are harlog a great run just now. An 
elegant bine nap overcoat, velvet collar, Verona lining* 
and made equal to the bewt custom trade and the price 

‘ j» only tern dollars. Do not upend a cent for clothing 
till you’ve been to the Army ana Navy stores. Posi
tively no^ioddy goods sold at the Army and Navy

It VS * n
•DATKNTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
X Uniletl Suites nnd foreign 
Donald C, Ridout St Co., Solicitor, of Patents, 
22 King-street east. Toronto. 
i \A1CV1LLK DAIRY—4811 YONGE-ST.- 
I_F Guaranteed pure farmer,’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. SoUs proprietor.

AllT. ___
XTSTeWSTERTArtist.—Pupil of M. Bou 
iv j guoreau, Pi eaiden^ of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
pain ting.

•<—T^ri^i maatel s
£___ £d FOLDING h

BEDS t

3 OF CANADA1 countries. IffdOtTl •DUxiMcxrr*T. : :i am

PUBLICATION received 1* 
161,000 ill i 
clii-ie i be fi 
1* b ndefl 
I believe, •

rs.iliMiUM, CsefilliF * C6, ilThe Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route <

•tomBorne Gems of Literature.
From The Wathington Font.

A Western paper recently offered » prize 
lor the best story to be written by a pupil of 
tbe public school. Here are a few passages 
from the contributions: “Cork Brown was 
fortunately^the imssessor of a birthday, for 
•be was the daughter of rich friends.” “But 
ail tbi# time ti cloud was gathering over Mrs. 
Delaney, which grew larire os years went by. 
and ttiat cloud was full of grasshopper*.’1 
“My father desired me to marry a bank presi
dent, a handsome, reckless man, fond of 
naught save the gaming table.” “ ‘Vat 1 
4*11 you, vat I dell you,’ ” shouted the Irish- 
maiîè” “As she entered the room a cold, 
dafllft smell met her sight.”

AND
i, iBy Special Arrangement)

IN ENGLAND AND CANADA,
On Dec. lei, of the

«rand Double Christmas Numbers e-

Tlie Illustrated London News,
Tltc Lonilon Gmylilc,

Molly Leave», Etc, ;
PRICE 60 CENTS EACH.

IIIB 10110*10 NEWS CO.,
Sole Agent* for (unto 1 :i

4t YOXCE-tTIKKT, TORONTO.

122497 uu 
589 00opened. Children’s Cribs, closed. 

Automatic,without attachments. AninepocUon 
invited. Blizzard Toboggans, Cushions, Snow- 
shoe* and MuucttHSius. 36

2Ô Shop Furniture, Safe, Etc...................
tgages, endow- 
tner seouritiec 

Agent and Policy
X$23086 00between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 

route between the west end all noints on the 
Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scolin. Prince Edward 
Island. Cuve Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars ran on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will jbin outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

PARCEL 2. I think th 
iqet in bril
taungli."

H. V. DAVIES & CO.. 23 Chlircli-st.Broker. 5 Toronto-stroeU 
|V| ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE Of 

_iyX real estate on long or short periods, 
Apply io <J. Creighton, 27 Toronto-street/ 
Toronto.
I PRIVATE FUNDS TO IX)AN ON Ch Y 
X and Farm Securities at 5^ and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor, King and 
Bay streets, Torouto. 
r-* AND ti—Money to oan. lurgi 
O amounts: no commission. Mo 
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toro

AUCTION SALE.$ 224 00 
102 00 
90 00 

237 00 
435 00 
302 00 
99 00 

214 0th 
ItititiO 
300 00 

1405 00 
1003 00 

815 00 
207 00 
510 00 

... 80U 00

... 710 ft)
172 00 
82 0(1 

270 OU 
... Y 87 00
... 438 00
... Ill 0J

Et Dressing Gowns.
Traveling Knits..
Morning Jackets.............................
Waterproof C«ttts..........................
Summer Jackets.............................
French Cambric Shirtings............
Flannel Shirting..............................
Fronting Linen... .. ......... . . • • • •
White ami Colored Dress Shirt*..
L. W. Shirts and Drawers............
Merinound Silk Drawers............
Merino. Silk and L, W. è-llose... 
Kni Gloves Etc............

t\A HT CLASS-NOW FORMING. Oil* AND 
J\_ Crayon. Term» $10 a quarter. tiO 
U loucest er. ________________________ TO GEORGE A. VALUERS, OF 1HE 

CITY OF TORONTO, BUILDER.
OF I “Are y 

•BwraturTIMBER BEHTH. \! ,
X A 11TICLKS FOB SALE._________

Tion SALIC.-WATER POWER. ONE OF 
Lhe best on the Welland Canal, well situat

ed for shinning either by water or rail. D.D'K. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent, No. 4 Queen-street, 
St. Catharines._______ ____________

m . perfect!
•tore was < 
|N#nt.

Department of Grown L.\jrr s,
• • (Woods and Forests Branch),

Toronto, 80th Oct jber, 1888. 
T^OTICE is hereby given, that und r Order 
In in Cupiieil Timber B^rth No. 2, in the 
Township of Bidlaiityne, w4U be vffeml for 
nale l»y Public Auction on Tuendav, the 
Eleventh d;.y of Dvcfud^r next, at il.e hour 
t.l two o’chick in lhe afterniNm, at the Depai t- 
meut uf Crown Luii'Ih, Toronto.

T. B. PA I IDEE,
CommUnUmer.

Note.—The nlxne liertli wan Lid t.tf at tl*e 
sal** ot LiinU-r liiiiiti ot loth DcchiiUvr, 1^S7. 
tmt the purchii8**r failed to comply with tin*
(MnditiouH of Hide. .

Partiouhiis a* to locality Slid d«*HCr'ptmn, 
area, «te., ami terms ttiid'«c»nditi<»UH ot Halt*, 
will be furnished on application pernoiittily, 
or by letter to the Department^of Crown

No unauthorized advertisement of the above 
will b« |»aid tor. 33

I npAKE NOTICE THAT AN ACTION HAS X been Inst if u t ed against you and LhoU nion 
Lonn and Savings Company for tho enforce-

-----------------------; v „.yvrfvj—------ and defend withhi'four weeks from ihdôih day
$50000 Vt^owLVrntl"5 DÏ™ roewnt oî
1AVTUJR & McCulloluh. Baimters. Manning summoiiH and made default. By order of Joseph 
Arcade, Toronto. ., . Easton McDougall, Esquire, Judge of the

County Court of the County of York.

e or small 
r tag es pun 

mo-street.I SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION BMW

*H* towl" tu drill

1 *. Juiu---''| 
Patrick
i fiuoo

<
UOVSM WAXTKI).____________

ANTED—ïf~UNCK----A~7lGUSK"7Ï0N- 
8 or 9 rooms—within Ion

Li'nen'arnTbilit H'tinlkorcniu/..
Linen Collin's and Cuffs............
Ties and Scurfs
Umbrellas.........
Trnvc.thg Bags
Foil Dais..........
Towels.............
Clothing ............
Sundries...........

DIVIDENDS. W TA1NING
minutes* walk from Lhe Postofflco. Address— 
A., World office.

at Hnlifsr for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise. *

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship line» to 
and from London, Liverpool nnd Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest iroight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information ns to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application Lo

KOIIERT B. MOODIK, 
Western Freight and Pasnengcr Agent,

93 Rossiu House Block, York-sL, Toronto.
IS. mTI.>«KK,

Uhlot tiuporlntendsat,

November 20, 1881______

:JD TOROSTOt:CANADA PERMANENTt

CENERALTRUSTS CO. *LOAN 4 SAVINGS COMPANYi
melt WA.trkd.

\MTANTED—12 FIRS'l’ CRABS SEWING 
Vy Machine 

Steady employ 
Hamilton, Ont. 
a I/ANTED-GENEKAL «EUVANT AND 
77 girl for upstairs. Apply with references, 

504 Church-street. ___ .__ :____

57th Hnlf-Yearly Divitlcnd. 5Î7 a- <1 Ü9 WclliiiiiloU-st. East,
gl.eoa.seeOperators— A only at once, 

meut. John McPherson Sc Co., i;33Notice is hereby given that a dividend of six 
per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of this 
Cbmpany has been declared for the half-year 
ending 3lsi December. 1888, and that the same 
will be payable at the (Company’s Office, To
ronto. on and after Tuesday, the 8lh day of Jan-

C t PETAL,
Hon. Eiavard Iîi.akk. Q.C., M.P..vPruxldeiit
K A. MkukuiTh. LL.D..............Vic^-HrusideMt
J. W. LANGMUttt.......................................Manager

'Hi i h tkfi n party acts a* Evocator, Admin Is* 
tritlor. Guanllan. t'oiumiu* «.and «'‘deruiko# 
Trust* of v% cry; description umler IV il is, Dvjws 
of TriiHt, aviKiiuiiiient ot Court*, etc. 
Coiiuainy also aictw iw agents for persons wno 
lin ve Ixtcnappointed to any «-f the^e posl'ion* 
or for private Individual*, in the Investing»» 
of money add iiian igimicnt of esLutea r y \_

_________/f I.
NTARIO I VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

Horse Infirmary, Tempo 
Principal assistants lu atieudui 
night

f V $ 8690 00
Term*—One-fonrtli cash (10 percent, at lime 

of sale), balance on*-, l wo and Uiruu muni lis’ n|»- 
pr-'ved n'ftes bearing laleresi at 7 |ier cent, per 
annum. Stock and Stock List cau be seen on 
premises.
gUCKUKC, CASSIDY 6 CO., Aerlloneers.

SIIEK.MAN E. TOWNSEND.
14 Melind i-st, Toronto.

laatostiO ________ESTA TK NOTICES.________
l£€l/TORS' NOTICE TO CKEMTOU,

ranee-street, 
uco day or E*

vary next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 

2Gth to the 31st December inclusive.
By Order, J. HERBERT MASON.

^ 32 ^lauagtng Director.

In pursuance of Revised Statute of Ontario, 
chapter llO.sectionltti,all persons having claims 
against the estate of Joseph Threadgold. late 
or the City of Toronto, locksmith and black- 

* required to leave same 
duly proved with Reeve 8c 

pson, 18 King-street east, Toronto, soil- 
for Bobt. W. Abell and Edward Sparks, 

I ors, on or before the 11th day of 
uary next, after which time ilm assets of 

the Testator will be distributed amongtit the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall be 
given in manner nnd within the time afore
said.

sncnrnAL gauds.■ ftjljwvww^vs ------ ^wwvwv\-^-v\^
I |R. J. K. ELLIOTT. 28 Wllion-avenue 
I f Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to lu a.m., 
3 p. m., and 6 to8 p. m.

counlJtKYTAL GAUDS.

north of Coll 
None but tirst-clas* work done, and ' 
to give tmusfaction. Telephone 1749.

24ti

I-

Rntlw* j Office. 
Moncton N.B.. lien

-Vvwarranted smith, deceased, are 
with full particulars 
Thom-.....  10 ir>—
the executors, on or before the lllli

rrUIE HOILKR INSPECTION AND INSUR 
A ANCE Company ot Cnn»da. hereby give 

milice Ihnl they will, st the next session ot 
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, apply 
for an act granting them power lo include un
der their taillcics Ifomiranco <x)vering loss of 
life or injury to person resulting from explosion 
of the insured boilers, and also to transact a 
plaie-g nss insurance bualmni*, and for such 
ot her powers as may be necessary in the pre-

M MURR1CH. URQU1IART & M'DONALD.
Solicitors for Applicants.

Agent for Trustee.* FOU JIKNT.
YXutmre—^uXuu-UN^tm>rf§ireT)r

M 9 suitable for married couple or two gentle- 
men, small family. Apply 2tiU Scuton-aircot.

JOBTHE MAIL MA UnlAQK LICE NS KS.______
f 1 EO. EAKIN, issues-, at Court House and
VJT 138 Carlton-st.__________________________
Il JV1AUA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses XX• Toronto. After office iiours. private' 
residei , 459 Jarvia-atreet
_______ i* It H A T^AèktK&riVKS. ____^
1_TOWÏii'S lIKTKCTIVK AGENCY. 88Hity 
I 1 eire t,, Teruulo. : ToiepUone 180V, Eel.ti

ed she d 1K8

theNOTIOH.DEPT. Thd fli'in» Savings ft L« an Co. L' d.Is the best equipped Printing Office in the Do- 
minion. We are continually ud ting to our veryr 

' large assortment of Type and herders new faces
û as they come from the foundries. Having the
Kl most improved Machinery, employing the beat

Workmen, and buying Stutiouory and Ink tor 
cosh at closer prices'than ever before, we are 

!>': la a position to offer superior Inducements to
our customers,

teat ranee ob Bay-sti W JL Bempabd, Manager

MOTt n ctniAit fTbe SonthOntario Piciflc Railway llo OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto.

struction of its Railway.uuJL for other pnr|HJ80<. valuation loo ch irgod.
W. R. TURNER. HrtN. FRANK SMITH, JAMhy MASON 

1‘rusidcuL Aluuagor.

lUtoI_________ ysH»iiv.u._______________
,s " B._
X7 • quickly. E. L. F._____________________
TT%EBSbNAL—Do you want bargains in fur- 
JL nlturel Does your furaiLui e need réno
vât ing or repairing I Call or send post dcard 
lo Willis itliioMasDeex lOVQueeu we»u

scV THE counts AKTICIsB.
»i ftiMC-*treel We*I, 63 Bw*S. 1

REEVE Sc THOMPSON, 
Solicitors for tho Kxeoulora. 

Dated December 10th, lbtitk Doc. 20. Jau.5, mfieoretary. i 16 ;-co:yllemlhon, Nov. l»tb, 1883.Toronto, 15th October, 1833.
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